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Sale Of
Irregular* of _ 

Lady Pepperell

Sheets «»d 
Cases

(Ticketed Kittery) 

11 X 108 $2.99
42 X 38V'2

ea.Cases
(Linlted Quantity)

6nly eUxtit ml»we«v«« or oil 
inets. Nothinf to impair the 
wMriar qualiUea. Th« famoua 
I^adr Pepperell quality that will 

yean of wear. Woven extra

Brifhten Your Kitchen and 
Dining Room With

Gay Printed 
Table Cloths

“Gay Nineties’

Printed 
Table Cloths
$2.49 52x52

Six#
014 faahioned flyurea fMm the i
iMO a. Red fold,. fieen and | 
aqua.

Pastel Floral Patterns

T in ted  
Table Cloths

.29 52 X 52 
Six*

Ihcao aoral daaisna with pastel 
celerliBgs that go with so many

Spun Rayon

Printed 
Table Cloths

Q Q  S3 X 53 
^ O o ^ O  Size

Asalaa and rose pattama. Beau.
tlful quality that will wash and 
Iron ao ehray.

52 X 72 Size $5.98

58** Width Old Fashionlill
C hedted

Table 
Damask

$1.69 yd.
Make tq> your own table elotha 
and aaidcliia to match from thU 
Sna quiOlty ehecked Uble dam
ask. in  blue and white, red and 
white, fold and white and yreen 
and white.

8sts Lrandry I 
Practical Lacs and Damask j 

, Pattern

Plastic 
Tablecloths

$1.49
“ * ” $1.98

Peaey 4 caafe plaatle dotha in 
iww isk irt pattenw. white I 
emh laee design or daaeasli da-

5iLT.4TION BLENDED

Muskrat
$349.00

Silvery toned and lovely, now 
more glamourous than ever 
before in a full-flared coat 
with deeply cuffed sleeves, 
new collar treatment.

H A L E ’S
4

a d va n ce  p r e s e n t a t i o n

NEW FUR COATS
You owe it to yourself to see our fur collection, not for refreshing 
styles alone, but for the variety of furs and the truly noteworthy prices.
Hale’s steadfast policy is to bring beautiful furs within reach of every
one.

L ...:

BEAVER STRIPED

Mouton Lamb
$229.00

Twin-aistsr to prsdous beav
er, in this coat with its rip
pling back, large curved collar 
and fun sleeves.

Natural Grey 
Chinese 
Kidskin

$229.00
A peariy-toned supple fur with 
defoitely young ideas, un
usually . smart in this coat 
with its wide flaring back and 
Peter Pan collar.

Black
Persian Paw

$229.00
Sleek and subtle in this sliip 
coat ivith emphasis on the 
turn-back, face-framing col
lar, the deeply cuffed sleeves.

Mink Blended Muskrat
Famous for stamina, assures seasons and ( p O  / I  A  A  
seasons of wear. Note the style touches: the 
ingenious collar and cuffs, the far-flung back.

We’ve Worked In The Face Of 
R isin g  P e lt a n d  P rod u ction  
Prices To Give You These Values!
Our collection of the new look in Fur Coats reflects fashions more interesting than ever 
before.
Why? The fashions are more interesting-—

' Because—the Fur designers have not adopted a set length, but have created an entire
new look in Fur Coats in such a variety of new styles that all the new fashion trends ,
are embodied in a length that is most becoming to the individual—

The New 38 and 40 inch Ripple Back
The New 43 inch for the person of 5’ 5” and under
The New 40 inch Swiiig for the taller girl '

The new Collars-featuring the Barrymore, Saucer, Queen Anne and 
>' Modified Shawl.

The new Sleeve treatment— tapering and narrow at the wrist with turn 
back cuffs in many variations.
All Coats shown in this ad are photographed from our own stock.
‘‘BUY NOW” from a complete stock of carefully selected furs of superb quality.

, Buy now on Lay-a-way Plan. Pay on convenient Budget Terms. Free Storage.
All furs are subject to 20% excise tax.

FUR SALON—AIR CONDITIONED SECOND FLOOR—TAKE THE ELEVATOR

Buy N o w B e  Thrifty — Choose Wisely
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Demands Western 
Powers Have Role 
In Danube Control

United States Urges 
Full Share; Accuses 
Russia of Trying to 
Impose Monopoly by 
C o m m u n i s t  States 
In Eastern Europe
Belgrade, Aug. 6.—(A*)—* 

The United Stetes demanded 
today a full share for the 
western powers in control of 
Danube river shipping. She 
accused Russia of trying to 
impose a monopoly by the 
(Communist states of eastern 
Europe.

Denonaoea Boaalaa Proposal
U. 8. Ambaasador Cavendlah 

Cannon placed before the 11-na- 
tion Danube conference the Amer
ican plan for the river. But first 
he denounced a Russian propoaal. 
Introduced previously, as ^ving 
Russia and all her neighbors *‘spe- 
(dal privileges” in Europe’s most 
ImMrtant waterway.

Ihe American plan would pro
vide for a Danube commlsston of 
11 nations: Austria, Bulgaria, 
Czechoalovakia, H w g a^ , Ro
mania, the Ukraine, 
slavia, France, the 
smd Britain. Under
Sian, the membership 

mlted to the Danube 
excluding Austria until 
treaty is algned.

The American proposal would 
give Germany a seat when that 
country gets a peace treaty ’‘or 
before that time” if agreement can 
be reached by other members of 
the commission.

, Defends 1921 Convention

Half-Mile-Long Dock Blaze

May Request 
New Meeting

American, British and 
French Envoys Get 
Reaction from Capitals
Moscow, Aug. 5—UP).—A new 

approach by the western powers 
—probably In the form of a re
quest for a new meeting with 
Prime Minister Stalin—may be 
made soon, a qualified source said 
today.

The American, British and 
French envoys negotiating with 
the Rusalana on the German situs- 
tlon have received first reactions 
from their capitals to Monday 
night’s Ulks with Stalin. 'The re
actions are a secret. A high au
thority said the reactions were re- 
viewed last night at a three-power 
meeting here.

I t is not known whether the 
westerners Intend to ask the new 
meeting with Stalin for the pur
pose of giving their answer **

Scions Told Uranium 
Shipped to Russians; 

Truman Raps

Dense black smoke billows hnndreda of feet Into the air after a fire broke out n n ^ r  the half-n^e-lo^ 
d o ^ f  the Weyerhaeuser Timber Co., Longview, Wash. The blaze of undetermined origin caused dam- 

a t •cveral hundred thouMUid doUiunL (NEA telephoto).

Reds Relax Financial 
Blockade of Berlin

News Tidbits
Called Proirt m  Wire*

Agree Trade Revival 
R eco very  E sse n tia l

Geneva. July 5— East  and. tra-European trade and industrial
west were unanimously agreed to
day that revival of economic con
tacts between them is essential to 
European recovery.

The United Nations Economic 
and Social council approved a re
port of the Economic commission 
for Europe and urged the com
mission to continue its efforts to 
“foster the development of intra- 
European trade.” ,

The council’s resolution strong
ly endorsee! the conference on In-

development to be convened here 
by the Ekxmomlc commission for 
Europe on Sept. 27.

The council asked the commis
sion to  prepare an analysla of the 
possibilities of European recon
struction through development of 
under-industrislised countries and 
expansion of trade between Eu
ropean countries.

OfficialB of the Economic com-

(Ooattaned on Pag* Paw)

to

Ag«ement Reached for | p i g h t  L o O M S  Sp 1 I of Enough | ^  ^  ^  r t  p i l l
1 Accounts to I O n  i v .  O s  A • I J l l l
City Payments

Berlin, Aug. 5.—(A*)—The

countries, 
a peace I Russian 

Meet

Adrien ’Thierry, chief French Ither Ulks with the prime minis 
delegate, aaid he was glad the U.
S. offered a plan. He defended in 
a  speech the 1921 Danube conven
tion of Faria, which the Rusalana 
are trying to void. He insisted 
the undertaking still holds and that 
French rights must be protected.

give their answer,
Down to Basic Issues

A good authority said the three- 
power meeting last night 
down to b asic  Issues and final
terms.  ̂ . ...

I t seems probable that in d«*
of Berlin

ThT RussTans'migk conride^ fur-1 f o ,  the present. The Soviet
action came on the third day 
after western envoys had

.4nti • Inflation Measure 
Brought Into House 
For Showdown Vote

ter unnecessary. .
The three envoys met again tnis 

afternoon in U. S. Ambassador | 
Walter Bedell Smith s ofnce. 
Smith and the French 
sador, Yves Chatalgneau, had 
been conferring for about an hour

talked in the Kremlin with 
Prime Minister Stalin. It in
dicated the Russians might
be willing to compromise on the

--------- ----------------------------- , uew> ---- ------------- „  1 east-west currency war, which
Ambassador Cavendish Cannon, previous to the arrival of the Bnt- Russians assigned as a reason

chief of the American delegation, I ^  . emissary, Frank Roberta, imposing a  land blockade on
told the 11-nation Danube confer- s ;„u er Smith also had a separate
ance here the Russian proposal 
for future control of the river “ia 
Inadequate to assure that freedom 
of navigation to which all of us 
•re  committed.”

He contended the Soviet prO' 
posal, formally presented to the 
conference yesterday, would place 
shipping on the 1,800-mile long 
waterway under the exclusive con 
trol of Communist eastern Europe

meeting with Roberta.
Roberts, accompanied ^  Brtt 

ish Charge d’Affalres Geoffrey 
Harrison, went Into another con
ference ^ t h  Smith a t the Ameri
can embassy at noon t<^ay. 

Berlin Important In Talk# 
The Importance with which 

Berlin figures in the talks was 
underscored by the presence here 
of Francois Seydoux, political andand would not provide for ‘‘the “* * •— t o' t he French

Presents American Position
C ^non presented the American 

position a t the opening of the fifth

Charles Glffard, British finance 
officer, told a news conference the 
anU-Communist city government 
of Berlin had reached an arrange
ment for the release of enough 
funds from blocked Russian mark 
accounts to meet its week-end 
payments.

Giffard skid a similar arrange
ment was reached for western 
sector firms, which hsve been in 
a position of not being able to 
meet salaries and other debts be-

BuIIetin!
Washington. Aug. 5—ilP\— 

The House today passed a Re
publican anti-inflation bill 
nfter blocking nny oonsldem- 
tlon of President Truman’s 
limited price, rationing nnd 
wnge contrni program. The 
vote wna 2S4 te  87, or ZS more 
thna the two-thirds necessary 
for passage under •  suspen
sion of the rules that limited 
debate to 40 minutes and 
barred all amendments to the 
G. O. P. measure.

Seydoux talked with Smith and cause of the Russian squeeze on

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Canadian Race 
Is Wide Open

St. Laurent Emerges as 
Heavy Favorite to Suc
ceed Present Premier

Roberts at the British embassy 
late yesterday. Today he con
ferred with Oiataigneau.

Up to a late hour last night 
there was no Indication that the 
western diplomats had tried to 
obtain a second appointment with 
either Stalin or Foreign Minister 
V. M. Molotov.

At their meeting Iwit night tljey 
possibly discussed whether to 
seek such a  meeting in order to 
pass on to Stalin the views of 
their home governments.

Reliable sources here said there 
is a good chance for “an agree
ment” between the western pow' 
ers and the Soviet Union. They 
did not specify its nature.

Ottawa, Aug. 5—(/F) — Louis 
Stephen St. Laurent, Canadian 
minister foT external affairs, emer
ged a heavy favorite today to be
come Canada’s next prime minis
ter, but the' race is stUl wide open.

Most of the delegates to the Na
tional Liberal party convention 
opening this morning -(9:30 a. m. 
e.s.t.) are uncommitted. ’The con
vention was called to name a suc
cessor to Prime Minister W. L. 
Mackenzie King.

Second Leading Contender
James Garfield Gardiner, minis

ter of agriculture, is the second 
leading contender.

The convention’s primary- re- 
snonalblllty is to select a new par
ty leader. King has said he wants 
to retire after more than 20 years 
in office. He has served as the el
ected head of a British common
wealth country longer than any 
other person-in hlstor>’. He first 
was elected prime minister in 1921 
but his leadership has had two 
breaks in service.

Under Canada’s political system.
. the leader of the dominant political 
party automatically becomes prime 
minister. The Liberals now are the 
strongest party.

King plans to remain as prime 
minister for a few months after 
his successor is chosen to give him 
time to find his political feet. And 
some think the convention may 
ask him to continue as leader, at 
least until the next national elec- j 
t!o>’ in 1960. ■ ;

1( the St. Laitrent-Oardiner 1 
fight grows so bitter a# to threat
en partv or national unity. King 
might well step Into the breach. 
Internal issues of French-speak
ing versus Ehtglish-speaking Cana, 
dians. of Catholics versus Protes- 
trnts. and west against east often 
have threatened national unity.

Personal Choice of Klag 
St. Laurent. 66, is a suave cor

poration . lawyer. King brought 
h:m into the cabinet in 1941. A 
native of the French-speaking

money.
Place New Road Blocks

’The Russians placed new road 
blocks near Lueneberg on the 
border between the Soviet and 
British zones.

A dispatch from Hamburg, re
porting this development, said 
small roads crossing the border in 
the area are being closed. The 
Russians are digging ditches 
through the roads and felling 
trees across them, the police said.

The Russians said 43 trains 
would be made available for ex
hibitors and buyers from western 
Germany at the Leipzig fair in 
their zone late this month. A U. S. 
transport official predicted no 

|,train would be permitted to leave 
the American zone for the fair 
unless the Berlin blockade is lift
ed. Train traffic to and from the 
Russian zone was cut off last 
month in retaliation for the Ber
lin blockade.

Three Americans who wandered 
into the Soviet zone of Berlin 
were released after the Russians 
held them three days. A fourth 
man still is being held, the U. S. 

'T'„ A I provost marshal’s office said.To Arrange Parley jP
I stepped up their air lift yesterday. 

Dayton, O., Aug. 5—(iP)—Chas- BriUsh-llcenaed newspaper
tened by National Guardsmen en- jjjg ^/elt said it had reports of 
forcing peace at the strlke-^und hunger demonstrations by
Unlvla Lena <3p. plant, CIO United in the Soviet zone, it

Union Offers 
Olive Branch

Univis Lens 
Ask Ohio

Workers
Governor

Electrical Workers held out 
olive branch today.

The union asked 'Gov. Thomas 
J. Herbert to arrange another 
conference with company manage
ment to end the three month old 
strike.

Strike leaders put out a peace 
feeler even aa their headquarters 
churned put statements assailing 
the governor as a “union buster.” 

Arthur 1. Garfield, UEW inter
national representative, asked the 
governor to call another confer
ence. But the governor was 
wary.

"I have no intention," he said, 
"of putting myself in a position 
to be double-crossed twice.’’,

’The blunt-talking governor re
called that UEW members reject
ed a strike settlement which he 
arranged between their leaders and 
the company last Sunday. He de
clared- the union’s rank and 
first must authorize its officials .to 
act for them. '

The membership of the local 
last night voted unanimously to 
grant such authority to its nego- 
tia to rra t a new conference.

Meanwhile, M. H. Stanley, presi
dent, ^ d  the company would hire 
new worker# to replace the strik
ers. The company reported that

aaid these increased when the 
Russians requisitioned food for 
their announced program of feed
ing Germans in the western sec
tor of Berlin.

Die Welt said clashes had oc-

Washington, Aug. 5—UP) — Re
publicans brought their own anti- 
Infiation bill into the House today 
for a “this or nothing* vote.

Democrats made ready for a 
fight

Some said the measure—which 
ignores completely President Tru
man’s plea for limited price con
trols and rationing power-would 
endanger the government's price 
support program for its own 
bonds.

Patman Predicts Veto 
And one party member. Repre

sentative Patman of Texas, pre
dicted a veto If the bill passes.

The G. O. P. substitute — ap
proved 16 to 8 late yesterday on a 
straight party line vote in the 
House Banking committee calls 
for:

1. A return to wartime curbs 
on time payment buying, as the 
President had asked-

2. Moderate tightening of bank 
credit, on a amaller scale than Mr. 
Truman had proposed.

3. A boost in Federal bank 
gold reserves—the focal point of 
administration opposition. *

House Debate Limited 
With Republicans on a timetable 

to adjourn the special se.sslon Sat
urday, House debate wa.s limited to 
40 minutes. And all amendments 
were banned.

Under this procedure, a two- 
thlrda vote was necessary for 
passage.

Speaker MarUn (R.. Mass.* pre
dicted victory, a a ^ g  “Democrats 
cannot afford to vote against a 

-blU that would aid in checking 
inflation.”

But the outcome was not cer
tain. Democrats organized for a 
showdown—aware that the Re- 
publicana cannot win a two-thirds 
vote without their help. There are i 
244 Republlca'h House seats while; 
185 are held by Democrat.s.
, Secretary of the Treasury

I Dr. Charles A. Beard of New 
Milford, noted hiatorian who has 

' been patient a t New Haven hospi
tal since Sunday, reported to be in 
good ronditlan today. . .Increased 
selling pressure blocks early ad- 
vanc« In stock market. . .About 
250 protest marchers storm Gov. 
Robert F. Bradford’s office at 
state house in Boston demanding 
that he prevent evlctlra of 326 

'ies in Chelsea and (jharlea- 
to make way for new bridge 
Mystic river. . . .Youth aec- 

i.cn of Communist-controlled So
cialist Unity party condemns the 
RuMlan blockade of western Ber
lin as “a crime against human! 
ty.” . . . .Wa>T>e Coy, chairman 
of Federal (^mmunlcations com 
mission, recommends that Oan- 
gress make sure radio stations 
have no reaponsiblllty for libel or 
slander in political speeches. • 

British Foreign Secretary 
Ernest Bevln sees Ambassadors 
Rene Massigli of France and 
Lewis W. Douglas of U. S. in 
quick succession today about 
next western nppronrh to Russia 
on German tangle. . . .President 
Truman laughs at assertion by 
Acting Chairman Mundt (R., 8, 
D.), of House UnAmerican Activ
ities committee that C(%;munist 
spy ring “is operating in Wash
ington right now.” . . . Speedy 
removal by surgery of small, ab
normal lumps in thyroid gland la 
“likely to be successful” in keep- 

j ing cancer from that part of body, 
reports New England Journal of 

j Medicine. . . .Defense attorney 
I and prosecutor exchange 'nngry 
words in Greenwich town court to
day after prosecutor notifies court 
he was appealing its decision to 
lilgher court. I

Norway’s King Haakon in
spects military camps around j 
Oslo in connection with moblUza-1 
tlon maneuvers . . , President 
Truman has Detroit under con
sideration for opening hit presi
dential campaign . . . Chicago 
mam dies from infection caused by 
bite of pickerel . . . Four univer
sity psychologisU busy on re
search project in Bronx zoo . . . 
University of Massachusetts agri
culturalist skeptical about ama
teur farmer John Nicholson's po
tato-tomato crop . . . .  Ooroner 
Edward G. McKay of Norwich in
dicates he Intends to question only 
one witness, John Dawson, 50. of 
New Britain, in connectlonr with 
death of Dawson’s estranged wife, 
Helen, 50, of Hartford.

■Feeble Compromises’ 
By Congress Rapped

Truman Calla on Repnb-t J J o u g i n f f  B ill 
Mean Leadership to ~ ^  j
Reeoneider Plans for ^ u l l t  jRflClC
E a r ly  Adjournment j - - - - - -

Senate Banking Cominil* 
tee Favors Amended 
Version of T*E»W Plan

Bulletin!
Washington, Aug. 5.—(A*) 

—The high cost of living was 
naiM  down today as a top 
campaign issne. President 
Truman accused Congress of 
shirking iU duty and Repub
lican leaders replied that the 
people will decide in Novem
ber who is right.

Washington. Aug. 6.—<ff)
I —President Truman today 
accused the 80th Congress of 
concocting “feeble compro
mises” on his anti-inflation 
program. He called on the 
Republican leadership to re
consider plans to quit soon. 
In a formal statement read to 
hit newa conference, Mr. Truman 
aaid:

“There ta still time for the Con
gress to fulfill its reeponslbllltiee 
to the American people. Our peo
ple will not be Mtiafled with the 
feeble compromisea that appar-

(Oentlnued on Page Twelve)

Dewey Talks 
With Stassen

Confer by Telephone on 
Inflation Problem and 
Meat Supply

i

Rajk to Hold 
Foreign Post

Hungary’s Cabinet Re
shuffled Today; For
merly Interior Minister

(Continued on Page Twelve) (Uontlnned on Pege Twelve)

Resistance to Rising Food 
Prices Showing Increase

Waahingtcii, Aug. ^ — >iP> -ln-,»drought sharply reduced mid-
creasing Msistance to rising food 
prices was reported icday by the 
Agriculture departra-.'nt.

Demand,for milk and most dairy 
products wav said to have weak- 

flle i ened in many parts of the country 
during July. Likewise, there was a 
shift from :ed meats. now at 
record price, to such substitutes as 
eggs and poultry.

Department reports also showed 
that speculators shared consumere’ 
lack of interest in butter a t cur
rent prices.

"Speculative . . .  caution was at
tributed largely to the current

(CentlBued oa Page TweKe)

3M of its normal' 658' production slow consumer demand, difficulty 
workers were back on the job yes-: in fuiancing storage ventures, end 

- prospecta that August production
(Ceatinaed on Paae Penrl liq u id  exceed last yegra’ when

western output." the reports said.
■ Surplus of Fluid Milk 

Although fluid milk ^ l̂Ilplies pro
duced for 'iictropolitan area-v were 
smaller than a year ago. there was 
a surplus which had 'o be diveited 
to manufacured dairy piodiKjs. 
The department suid :iaumer de
mand for the fluid milk—̂ alsu at 
record levels for the month—was 
relatively elow. However, evajwr- 
ated milk was a strong market 
item.

Suppllaa of crealrr) "er* to 
have bem excessive on most mar
kets. Ice cream usually takes a 
large portion of the cream supply. 
But even the- oemard for ice cream

Budapest, Hungary, Aug.' 5—(iP; i
Laszlo Rajk, Hungary’s Commu-1 

niat minister of .Interior, was; 
named fpreign minister today in a 
cabinet reshuffle.

He succeeds Eric Molnar, also a 
Communist.

The changes followed closely on 
the election- of a new president. 
Arped Szakasits was elected 
president Tuesday, succeeding Zol- 
tan Tildy, who resigned last Frt- i 
day. 1

Janos Kadar, deputy .secretary ■ 
of the party of Hungarian W ork-' 
CIS arid close collaborator of Com-. 
munist Cfhicf Matyaa Rakosi, be- 
rdnie minister of the interior.

Istvaii Kosso, general secretary 
of the Council of Trade Unions, ' 
took over the .Ministry of Indus
try. Szakasits had headed this 
ministry.

These changes do not imsaii any 
ahift in the repreaentatlon of 
government partiea in the cabi
n e t But political circles attach 
some'sli^ificance to the fact that 
Rajk left his interior poat to take 

I over foreign affairs.
Molnar has been named an am-

Pawling. N. Y., Aug. 5 — UP)— 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey and Har 
old E. Stassen conferred -“at 
length" by telephone late last 
night on the inflation problem, the 
meat suppl.v and “other campaign 
Issues."

Announcement of the conference 
between the Republican presiden
tial nominee and Stassen on matt- 
ters drawing fire in Ojngreas was 
made by Dewey’s press secretary. 
James C. Hagerty.

Dewey talked to the former Min
nesota governor from hie Quaker 
Hill farm home here. Stassen. 
who lost the G. O. P. nomination 
to Dewey, was at hla home in SL 
Paul. Minn.

Hagerty also disclosed th a t the 
telephone pow-wow on campaign 
strategy was the second that Dew- 
ev and Stassen have had this week- 

1 '  Stassen recently visited the New 
■ York governor at Dewey’e home 
I here. At that time Stassen said 
he planned to play an active role 
In theVamt>aign. _

Just what part Stassen will Uke

Washington, Aug. 5.—(ev—Tha 
Senate Banking' committee- today 
threw out a  houalng bill preparad 
by a Senate-Houae aubcommittee 
and voted to send an amended 
version of the Tatt-EUender-Wag- 
ner bill to the Senate floor.

Chairman Tobey (R-, w. H.i, 
said the earpriee action wra tak
en by a  7 to 5 voU. , ,

Senator Flanders (R-. VLl, of
fered the motion to eubetitnte an 
amended version of ’the T-E-W 
bill for the eubcommittee bill 
drafted principally by Senator 
McCarthy (R.. WU.).

Pnbllo Housing Provtslena 
The T-E-W bill contains provi

sions for slum clearance and pub
lic housing. The eubcommittee 
bill did not.

It wen understood before the 
committee meeting that McOar- 
thYa measure had been given ten
tative approval by key Republi
cans In both houses. I t was de
signed principally to apur produc
tion of low cost homes and large- 
scale rental properties. I t  did not 
provide for government-financed 
housing.

To Fight oa Senate Tleor
McCarthy told reporters he will 

fight on the Senate floor to sub
stitute the subcommittee measure 
for the approved bill.

He predicted that if the Sen
ate passes the modified T-E-W bill 
there will be no housing passed s t  
the extra session.

McCarthy said the house lead
ership would, not even permit the 
bill to go to conference, if passed 
by the Senate.

Tobey, Flanders and Senator 
Sparkman (D-Ala), disputed this.

•“My guess is that it will go to 
conference"' Flanders said. Hs 
added that hie would not predict 
“what will come out of confer
ence.”

Tobey said Flanders. Wagner 
(D-’NY), Maybank iD-SO. Tay
lor (D-Idaho>. Fuibright (D-Ark), 
Sparkman and himself voted to 
report out the modified T-E-W 
bill.

Oppeseato of Move 
He Hated Senators Buck (R- 

Del)i Cain (RrWash), Bricker (R- 
Ohlo), McCarthy and Robertson 
(D-Va) aa opposing the move. 

Senator Taft (R-Ohlo>. one of 
bill

Details Withheld ̂  h y ^  
Pennsylvania Repre
sentative; President 
Asserts Hearing *Red 
Herring’ to Divert At
tention from Lack 
Of Congressional Ac
tion on Legislation
Washinsrton. Aug. 5,—(ff) 

—A story of uranium—raw 
material for atomic bomba— 
being shipped to Russia dur
ing the war was told today to 
congressmen InTestigating 
Communist activities in the 
government. Representative 
McDoweO (R.. Pa.), told it, 
but withheld details.

Flare# lat# First Claaa Bqw 
It came as the whola iaaua of 

congresaional hearings cm tha 
Qimmuaists flared Into a  flnS 
class row between the White 
House and Capitol hUL 

These were developmenta:
1. Prealdeat Truman raltad tha 

hearings a “rad barrin ir tetapSad 
to divert attention from lade of 
rntigreadonal actiesi on antl-tn- 
flation legtalatton. Ha raid thay 
era doing - “irreparable daategs,*' 
hurting the morale of govern- 
ment woriiers and shaking eoall- 
dance of the people la tkstar gav- 
arnmenL Mr. Tnunan alao rsfuaad 
to let the eongruaalonal probara 
have any “government loyalty 
Investigation” papers.

WoaU CbB WaOnea
2. Representative RanUa (D., 

Mias.), proposed that the House 
UnAmericaa Actlvitiaa committaa 
call in Henry A. Wallmco fa t qpts- 
tlonlng. Ho aaid it  appaarad 
munlata got tate 
ta the Commerce dspartaw tew eia 
Wallace haadadSL A>tiag Chair
man MUndt (IL. B. n .), said tha 
m atter would he oonstdered.

S. Alger Hiaa, former State Oa» 
partment oAcial. went bofcga tha 
House committee at his own re
quest and swore: "I am not and 
never have been a  member at the 
Communist party.” Whittakar 
Chambers, who saya ha ia a  fonnar 
Communiat, testUUd two daya ago 
that bo knew Hlaa as a  mamhar

(Oaat I aa F Sg* VwvlTS)

Flashes!
(lAto 1 of the (FI WlMV

F ord___________  _  .
Detroit, Aog.

price lacreoaeo avoraglag flvo per 
oeat oa all aew Ford oarO oaaspj 
one nwdeL They aaassmt te  gi* 
oa each ear. At tha aaaM ttate 
the coospaay redaeod tha ptiea ed 
Its alx-cyllader hadheee. eeepe v  
ZftA*. Ford aaJd tt  was lataad te  
raise prices far the aaoend ttaas te 
leas tnaa two. meatha bocasaa  -ra 
higher material sad lahor otete 
•ad  the “aeceaalty for redamag 
preeeat prodoctloa votaana * te  te  
•Mkterial ahortege w hM  canao 
prodnetioB Interruptloaa.”• • •

jTwo KlUed From Ambuah
Hydca. Ky., Aug, 5.—(FV—Two 

mca were shot aad killed from 
ambuak early today te treat of 
the LeoUo oouaty courtkouao. 
Sheriff WUey Jooeph Ideatifled the 
inea aa Burley Slaeawro, SS, aad 
Joha Beary Slaeaaefe, dteteat rol- 
ativve. He raid they wara kUled 
outright. No BMtlvo was oatab- 
Usbed for the abootlBg aad Bjhwlff 
Joseph aaid there were few elww 
on which to work..

(CoDttnued on Page Twelve)

' BtMd} to Talk Praoetended the meeting.Cain aaid Taft recommended i Tei Avnr, laraei. Aag. 
that the committee report out the 
McCarthy bill. He said Taft ex
pressed the view thst advocates of 
public housing and slum clear-

(CoatlBDOd oa Pago Twelve)

Bethlehem Goes 17 Years 
Without Fatal Auto Crash

Israel’s govenuneat 
Folke Betaadotto today to traaa- 
mlt Its Invitatkp to the Arab aa- 
tlona for peace talks. Boiwadotto 
Is the Ualtcd Nattoaa madlator 
for Falestlae. It waa tho Srat 
move by tho Now Jewlah state te
arraago a  paaee treaty I

Bethleherr. Aug. 5— -Pi — The »sU te  m otor vehU:les com m lasiwer,
‘ nestled in that is “reslly to our own credit."

says a Bethlehem town official, 
"and we’re mighty proud."

8aid WaUon: ^
“It is almoct incredibnathat any 

community conW establish such an 
enviable and favorabla traffic

little town • I Bethlehem 
Lit''hiield (o.inty’s hills, claimed 
feme tudav \.ith a deed ->f its own 
--  17 year, without a fatal auto 
accident.

Bethlehem 
nuclly

near Waterbury, a n - ;
wts’ tiw news about CTtriat- ‘ record during thU era of modcni 

• ------  - traffic complexities

was aaw to be below ti at of a year
aao.

mat time because of lU n a m e ^  
famed one In Biblical history. The 
some l.cioo townsfolk are proud of 
this, but frknkly have they
were basking in a glory not of 
their own making.

But going 17 years JJ.
fata! auto accident—a record called 

tiv Eimse..S. watson.

Br!de-to-Be Beaten 
Clearwater, Fte., A i«  *--(F)—•A 

promlarat youag hf% 
brutally beaten aad 
Negro today. F< 
tea J. Elflott eaM tha 
•ttockod te a gneot 
located near the reoldeaoe ot w  
parents. She waa alaao ta ran 
bungalow widch abo plaaaed te 
occupy after her marriage two 
weeke hmire. Elliott aaid tea yMBur 
wowiaa atruggied witk h «  ate' 
teckor te m  ^

r draww.

T r m u w j  BsIu m s

_____ ___, and haiarda.
^ e  town of Bethlehem eetabliahed 
auch a  record.” ''

Ho comraonded eltlxcna and o<fl-
clals of tho tows fiwr gaining a  site  Aa
‘ record uhequalled by any Ilk# ^
community ui C oim ^iJut and I Rooripta. WIMStJSAW. 
probably few. if any,' of its com- dlturee, | 10 2 ,2 8 4 ,T0M S, baiaaae, 
earative atss in tho nation.” i$ 5,Ci,0 I5 ,SZ5,0MAI. I

. t
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111 Ail* Force

Pre-Medical Sliulent Lo
cated at Lackland 
Field in Texas

See .
Austin of EnKland’s
f)ORSET 

DEVON 
SHEERLINE 

for low priced .economy. 

At
PAA s a l e s  & SERVICE
I9S Cburch St. Htfd. S-0418 
Bertbi Berila S-«?SI

Berlla open and
Sunday

Plan Youp 
House Painting 

Now!
Time Payments Arranged 

lO^f Down 
Balance Monthly

W m . D ickau ii and Sun
Painting Contrartnr*

Rear 118 Cant t'rnler Ht. 
Phnaea S-tlB'iO Or SS3S

Chicago, Aug. 8— (/P)—The miaa- 
h Ing son of a prominent "blue baby" 
' Burgeon was found ye.iterday In 
the U. S. Air Force at Lackland 
field, Tex.

He la Edward E. Potts, 21, who 
disappeared June 2 from the Unl> 
veralty of Rochester, where he was 
a pre-medical student on the honor 
list. His father. Dr. Willis J. 
Potts of suburban Oak Park, said 
he had no idea why the lad left 
except that the youth may have 
worked himself into a state of 
complete exhaustion.

Besides his studies, young Potts, 
as an honor student, corrected stu
dent papers and was doing re
search for the Atomic Energy 
commission.

His father, a surgeon on the 
staff of Children's Memorftl hos
pital. made a public plea last week 
for the iad's'return. About to \in-

K ILL  ATHLETES FOOT 
“ TE-OL BEST SELLER”  
SAYS .1. W. HALE CORP.

HERE3 THE REASON. The eerm 
grow* deeply. You muet REACH *lt to 
K ILL  It. TE-OL. containing 90 per 
cent alcohol, PE.NETRATES. Reaches 
more gerni.e. Your 35o back from any 
drugglat It not pleaiad IN ONE HOUR,

dergo gurgery himself, Dr. Potts 
wanted the youth by bia side.

Confirms Identity 
Young Potts was located at the 

Lackland baae, near San Antonio 
by n reader who recognlaed him 
from a newspaper picture. Hia 
mother talked to him by telephone 
and confirmed the identity.

She quoted him as saying, *T 
was tired and fed up with it all. 
^Flying was always my first love."

He studied flying at a Rochester 
aviation school.

GOOD USED CARS 
A t Below  M arket Values!

We Need the Room ! Out They G o !

•
1 Market 
1 Value

1 Our 
Price

1935 bLDSMOBILE COUPE 1 $395 1 $345
l»d6  FORD 4-DR. SEDAN 1 $1695 1 $1595
l i4 «  “ 600”  SEDAN • $1695 $1595
I ' fR  R gYC U kV  4-DR. SEDAN 1 $1895 ^^1795
1947 NASH AMBASSADOR 

SEDAN ' $2295 1 $2150

Subject to Prior Sale!

SMALL DOW N PAYMENTS  
UP TO 24 MONTHS ON BALANCE

TIRE VALUES!
$ 9 . 9 56.00x16 6 .0 0 x 1 6

dUidr sizes in pi^portion. All brand new tires— Made 
bjr nationally known firms.

GOODYEAR OR FIRESTONE 
6.00 x 16 -  $10.95

All prices cash, plus tax, with old tire 

USED TIRES 11.50 and up

BOLAND MOTORS
Your Hometown Nash ^ a le r

369 Center A t West Center Street 
*‘We Give Green Stamps”

m  DO
E X P E R T /

repairs/

You go to your doctor for expert 
medical care. Come to us for expert 
auto care. We ard your one-stop 
station for all mechanical repairs. 
Every one will tell you. You make 
a richt turn when you turn in here 
for repairs.

MORIARTY
B R O T H E R S
On The Level At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

To Map Drive 
On Chiseling

District Allorneys and 
Federal Housing Expe
diters Meet Today

____ »
Washington, Aug. .1—(.e— U. S. 

District attorneys and Fodgral 
housing expediters from all parts 
of the country met here today to 
ihap a new drive against chiseling 
in veterans’ housing. [
* The Justice Department, which I 
arranged the conference, said its \ 
aim is "an all-out campaign 1 
against those individuals who have ] 
violated Federal laws in the con
struction, sale and flnancing of ' 
veterans' homes."

Attorney General Clark brbught 
in 21 district attorneys from, the 
nation's most populous, areas. 
Housing Expediter Tlghe E. Woods 
assembled the seven deputy hous
ing expediters for veterans' affairs 
from their offices in Boston, New 
York, Atlanta, Dallas. Cleveland, 
Chicago*and San Francisco. - 

Invited To Joint Session 
Members of the 'Veterans admin

istration legal staff were invited to 
join the tw’O-day session.

The Justice Department said it 
has not compiled exact .statistics 
on legal actlona taken thus far on 
the thousands of Q.I. squawks, but 
that hundreds of investigations 
have been and are being puraued 
by the FBI. i

Scores o f criminal and civil 
cases have been Instituted, u-ith 
indictments returned in Los An
geles, Dallas and Pittsburgh.

Penalties imposed in esses 
brought to trial over the last two 
years have Included fines of from 
$600 to $6,000 plus jail sentences 
—usually siupended on the condi
tion that restitution is made , to 
the complaining veteran.

Most Common Complaints 
Housing and Justice officials 

say the, moat common complaints 
are for failure to follow specifica
tions and for chsirgea exceeding 
the limit aet by the Federal Hous
ing authority. There have been 
numeroua complalnU about de
mands for "side payments.”

A  sample complaint was against 
a contractor who was charged 
with omitting one full room from 
the houses he built; another in
volved reducUon. in width speci
fications so thc,  ̂ additional homes 
could be squeesed Into the same 
row.

The attorney general's office 
hsa said that In many of these 
cases, unless a proper adjustment 
*• **'••** with the vetersn volun- 
tv ily , the distHct attorney may 
charge the offender with fraud 
against the government, since the 
government guarantees the fi
nancing.

office of the housing expe
diter, which had only about 18 
compliance officers up to a month 

■•y* It plans to hire about 
more for "a greaUy accelerat

ed program on compliance.”

3102,180 Is Repaid j 

Town by Residents j
; A total of $15,781.88 has been i 
' repaid to the Town of Manchester 1 
I •‘" ‘1® January through the month 
, or July. The money was advanced 
i f''’ needy persons dur- '
I ing the depression period. I

A total of $102,180.25 has now ! 
been repaid of tha total amount' 
advanced which amounted to ' 
$325,176.07. This is 31 per cent 
of the total.

Must.Give Aid 
To Refugees

Bernadotte Urges Quick 
Action on Arabs to 
Prevent More Suffering j

Cairo, Aug. fi—Of)—Count Folke 1 
Bemadotte says help must be ex
tended quickly to 300,000 Arab re
fugees from Palestine to prevent 
still more Buffering.

The United Nations mediator 
said In Alexandria that he has 
asked the Security Council to af
firm the right of the homeless 
Arabs to return to Palestine. He 
added:

"One thing la sure—the need is 
enormous and the time is short be
cause those people wUl suffer still 
more If we cannot give them help."

In reply to a question, Berna- 
dotte said, " It  Is quite true that 
some of the (Arab) housea in Jaffa 
and Haifa at least are already 
taken by Jewish authorities and 
Jewish private people."
“ Not Very Favorable" To Return

He said Israeli authorities are 
"not very favorable” to the refu
gees returning. He said they 
mentioned two dtfficulUsa: The 
technical problem of moving peo
ple during the truce and because 
many'Arab houses have been dam
aged or destroyed in the fighting.

He said there are some Jewish 
refugees, but Israeli Foreign Mln- 
l.ster Moshe Shertok told him that 
they are not* numeroua am^the 
problem can be handled easily, 
Bemadotte said.

In Amman, King Abdullah of 
Trans-Jordan said the question of 
returning the Arab refugees to 
Palestine "is one of the tests to 
prove Jewish good faith."

In Jerusalem, the Israeli Army 
said Arab guns shelled the Jewish 
area of Muarara in the northern 
quarter and automatic gunfire was 
directed kt a Jewish building op
posite Jaffa gate.

The Jews said the Trans-Jordan 
Arab legion shelled Jewish position 
on Mount Zion while Egyptian 
troops opened fire on the settle
ment of Ramet Rebel overlooking 
the site of Rachel’s tomb near' 
Bethlehem.

'^On Laonard Street Here

The novelty o f throwing 
snowballs in August attracted 
about 20 children to Leonard 
atreet opposite the Legion Home 
Tuesday afternoon.

L. T. Wood dumped a load of 
■now Ice In that location end 
within an hour the children had 
gathered and dressed in summer 
play euita were having a snow
ball battle o f major proportions.

China Border 
Tribe Revolts

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. A. E. DISKAN 
WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM AUGUST 9 
TO AUGUST 23

FOR BABY NEEpS

Try Wddon’8 Pinit

m iaxit.
Prascription Pharmacy

901 Main SI. Tcl. 5321

Nanking, Aug. 3—(g>)—An offi
cial source said today several thou
sand tribesmen of the Ssechwan- 
Slklang border had revolted.

The spokeaman said the Y1 tribe, 
centered about 100 miles south
west of Chengtu. attacked Nation
al garrisons staffed by some 2,000 
troops.

Government reinforcements were 
rushed to the scene. One report 
said a peacemaker for the govern
ment forces was held hostage by 
the rebels.

Meanwhile, steady pounding by 
government planes was credited by 
pro-government reports with sav
ing the important coal town of 
Tangshan, 60 miles northeast of 
Tientsin, from Communist forces.

The reports, unconfirmed by any 
other source, said the Reds were 
massing for an attack on Tang
shan but that National warplanes 
drove them to the hills near the 
Great Wall.

A Nanking military spokesman 
said the personal orders of Red 
Chief Chii Toh had prevented Gen. 
CThen Y l’s seven Communist Arm
ies from crossing the Yellow river 
northward, and they were forced 
to retire to the south into Anhwei 
province.

Deep Wedge Given
Jhle retirement drove a deep 

wedge Into government territory 
with aome reports placing Com
munist units within 40 miles of the 
Yangtze.

The independent newspaper Ta 
Kang Pao reported National trooos 
had engaged Communist units 60 
miles north of the Yangtze.

The Shantung province capital 
of Tsinan continued to be the moat 
critical civil war point with gov
ernment sources counting unite of 
eight Red Armies surrnunfilng the 
city. As vet there has been no 
concerted Red attack on Tsinan.

Crippling Fog
Ties Up Ships

— __s.
[ Bo.ston. Aug. 3 i/Pi — A crlp- 
I pling fog that tied up shipping 
overnight along wide stretches of 
the New England coastline lifted 
toda.v.

De.scrlbed by the Weather Bu
reau as an ocean-generated pea- 
aouper, the blanket caused the 
’grounding of a big coal collier and 
delayed for several hours arrival 
of two excurainn ships. .

Hundreds of small pleasure 
boats, including racing yachts St 
Marblehead, were trapped in'the 
murk. Many rode out the night 
along the coastline. . The Coa.st 
Guard used raejar to direct the 
lending , of others.

Tlie fog. phe of the worst In 
vesrs. forced Boston-bound planss 
Inland to Bedford airport.

The collier P. W. Sprsgus ran 
aground twice in Boston harbor. 
She finely dropped -anchor for the 
night off Deer Island.

The excursion ships Steel Pier, 
inbound from Provlncetown, and 
the Liberty Belle, headed into port 
from Pl.vmouth. were delayed sev
eral hours. They carried about 
1.200 passengers.

97 f i t d  .

Taxes Collected

Asking Change'
In Bus Route

» »'

West Side Residents
Send Petition to Silver 
Lane Company

Nearly 360 residents of the west 
side of town living within the area 
served by the Silver L«ne bus line 
have petitioned the Silver Lane 
bus company to re-route the busqs 
off Hertford road through McKee 
street to West Center street, it was 
disclosed today by the Public Util
ities Commission.

The bus concern already is seek
ing P.U.C. permission to add to 
its number of vehicles.

The new action to change the 
route would alter the course of 
service to Mencheeter center, south 
on Mein atreet to Hertford road, 
then west on Hartford road to Mc
Kee atreet; thence northerlv to 
West Center street, then again 
westerly to Spencer street and 
along Silver Lane to its connection 
with the regular Hartford route.

The bgs company Is Joining with 
the resident petitioners in asking 
for the change.'.

The Public Utilities Commission 
has called a public hearing on the 
matter for Tuesday. August 10. at i 
n:15 a. m.. in Room 583. State 
Office building, Hartford. |

Probe Viewed |
As Spy Scare

New York, Aug. 5—i>p) — The 
American Communist party says 
current congressional investiga
tions are part of a "spy scare" de
signed to start an atomic war.

In a resolution qdopted yestsr- 
day at the Communlst.s’ 14th Na
tional convention, the party said;

"This 'spy scare' is cveVi more 
than a circua sideshow, it  is'part 
of a bipartisan conspiracy to sub
ject the American people...to the 
force and violence of atomic war.”

The resolution labelled as 
"fakery" the antl-Communist tes
timony given in the Washington 
hearings, and said that "labor spies 
and stool pigeons have been re
peating their opium dreams for 
years.

" . .  .The Senate Republicans arc 
trying to get votes by smearing 
former New Deal officials asso
ciated with Roosevelt’s progressive 
foreign and domestic policies,” the 
resolution added.

It said the hearings were an ef
fort to "get people's mind off” such 
problems as housing, inflation and 
other problems and added:

"The Truman administration Is 
not less guilty than the G. O. P. 
Congress when it comes to infla
tion, housing and civil rights leg
islation.

"And the Democrats are so deep 
in antl-Communlst mud that they 
join the G. O. P. in slinging it 
against the Roosevelt tradition and 
its standard-bearer in the '48 elec
tions, Henry Wallace."

The resolution charged that the 
investigations were the "answer 
of American war mongers to the 
latest Soviet peace initiative."

Henry Winston, party organiza
tion secretary, told the' convention 
that the party has an American 
membership of "more than 60,000,” 
and that it Intends to recruit "a 
mass party of hundreds of thou
sands of American workers.”

Opera Cancels 
Season Plans

Fails to Reach Agree* 
ment With Unions Rep* 
resenting E m p l o y e s

New York, Aug. 5— UP)—The in
ternationally famous Metropolitan 
Opera has cancelled plane for its 
1848-49 season after failing to 
reach agreement with uniona lep- 
resenting its employes.

Officials- of the Met. one of 
America’s most diatinjuiahed nm- 
slcal inatitutUma, said: union de
mands for wage increaaae could not 
be mat- I

Faced With "Large beftcit" 
Declaring it was faced with a 

“ large deficit" for the earning sea
son- the opera aaaociated said:

“To Increase this deficit by meet
ing further demands involving 
still higher coats of production 
would, we believe, be imprudent to 
the point of Irresponaibiiity.”

Leet year's deficit was 8220,000.: 
Previous ecunomic crises have been I 
met by personal contributions by ' 
directors of ihe Metropolitan Opera ; 
aasociation and by public contri- i 
buttons.

Closing of the Met, on whose | 
stags the world's most celebrated 1 
singers have performed, stunned 
opera lovers and artists alike.

Some did not believe the asso
ciation would stand by its decision, i 
which would mark the first time 
in 50 years the Met has not pre-1 
aented a sassr.n of opera. ■ 1

IdfUcates Decision hlnal 
An asaociatiun spokesman, how-; 

ever, indicated the decision was i 
final.

“This butinesx of long ffrawn^eut 
negotiations with the uniona has 
been, going on every year,” he said. 
“The directors think it is time to 

I meet the issue.”
The cancellation brought En 

immediate protest from Local 802 
j of the Americafl Federation of 
Musicians (A F L )—one of several 
with which the Met has failed to 
reach agreement.

The imion said it had dropped 
wage demands in an effort to 
reach a settlement and had insist* 
ed only on an employment insur
ance plan and old age benefits. Its 
statement added:

“ Not Private Venture"
“The Metropolitan Opera is not 

a private venture, but a world-re
nowned institution; it is a civic 
institution; it is one which belongs 
not to a small group of people, 
not to the Board of Directors, but 
to all the people, those thousands 
o f Americana who have contribute 
ed money so that the Metropoli
tan could continue its existence."

The union said it was "confident 
that this unilateral action will 
not stand for long, that those to 
whom the Metropolitan representa 
an integral part of our culture 
will aaaert themselves and make 
possible the next season.”

The Opera associatign spokes-' 
man said the principal union be
sides the musicians with which 
the Met was unable to reach 

International 
Alliance of Theatrical Stage Em
ployes and Moving Picture Ma

chine Operators (A F L i, repre
senting tha stagehands.

In addition, no settlement was 
reached with the theatrical ward
robe attendants, the operating en
gineers, end the firemen and oil
ers. /

The nmaiclana’ present nilni- 
mum orchestra scale is.$138JiO a 
week for the New York season. 
They originally 'asked a 20 per 
cent increeae.

Present wage scales and de
mands of the other uniona wefe 
not disclosed.

The Opera Association said It 
had reached agreement with sev
eral other unione. Including the 
AFL American Guild of Musical 
Artists representing singers, the 
chorus and ballet.

Edward Johnson, general mana
ger of the Met since 1085, eald 
simply that he was going on a va
cation. ,

Lawrence Hbbett, baritone, who 
is president of the Miulcal Artists 
guild, said he was"qulte flabber
gasted" by the decision.

Tibbett said hia union did not 
ask for pay increases "but we did 
get a few minor conceasiona In the 
way of better conditions. I  thought 
that the other uniona would go 
along because it la obvious that the 
Metropolitan can’t meet its enor
mous deficit.”

Expressing the opinion that "this 
does not mean the death o f the 
Metropolitan,’’ Tibbett added:

" It  wUl now become obvious 
how many friends the Metropoli
tan has. It all comes back to the 
old adage that 'You never miss the 
water until the well runs drj’’.”  ^

Ida Luptno Will 
Be Bride Today

La Jolla, cailf., Aug. 5— (JP)~ 
This is Ida Lupino'a wedding day.

*1110 energetic little actress and 
Collier Young, .Hollywood movie 
studio executive, will be married 
at the La Jolla Presbyterian 
church (3 p. m. e.s.t.)

The couple met 10 years ago. 
They plan to move Into a moun
tain-top estate in the Hollywood 
hills. Each has been married once 
before.

ffiUlMIS. U«ni$ • MMffAlIU 
ilMMV CVS ZAVlia

•8UBII • Cflumi. C8UT • SM.
MOMS

i*0N AN ISIAND WITH YOU*
fa riCMNICOlM 

Plua: "Cobm Strikes"

STARTS SUNDAY 
Mlekejr Reonejr In 
“Summer Holiday"

Plus: Margaret (YBrlea 
la "Big City"

Rockville

Sun., Mon,, Tues.
"H w  Faimer’a Daagktai** 

wHk Loretta Tonng. Joaepb Oottn 
ALSO

“Criminal Ceart”
Tom Conway Martha O’DriscoIl

.E.NJOY THE MOVIES IN 
C03IF0RT. ALL MOS«|UITOS 
A.ND INSECTS CONTROLLED 
BY ACBOPLANB DDT SPRAY

1 mjU R -C 5 N IMTlOMEDMa: 1
I E n S T L U O O D l

“ NOOSE HANGS HIGH”
Abbott aad CoatsHe

-----  ALSO-----
"Green Oraas of Wyoming" 

Peggy Cummlne. Chaa, Cebnni 
Featuro—1:43. 8:$0, tt$8 
Last Shew Nightly—1t$$

PLENTY OF  
PARKING SPACE

At C A V E Y ’S
45 EAST CENTER STREET

For Dining and Dancing Patrons 
Large Area A t Rear O f Grill

FINE FOODS, CHOICE DRINKS

Dahcing Nightly 
ED M IR ANDA MUSIC

LI: ̂  d  ̂i
K E D lu B iS H U N a g

NOW Ends SATURDAY 
First .Manchestsr Showing

Up i n ^
C E H Tm a u o B /
m J H m
PLUS: Roy Rogers In 

"Under California Stars*

$IT IWY0URCTll.a4tm0y THHWWIII  j

Radio License Granted

Washington, Aug. 5—(g>i — The 
Communications Commission to
day granted the application of Mid
dlesex Broadcasting Company for 
a new standard radio station at 
Middletown, Conn. The station 
will operate on 1150 kilocycles, 500 i 
watts, daj^ime only. |

E M LOEW S
DRiVe In THEATRE

“Raged Angels" 
.ALSO 

"In Old 
Callfomla"

STARTS THURSDAY 
Barbara Stanwyck In 
“ .MY BEPI TATION" 

PLUS: “ BUND SPOT"

British-American Clab
Presents The

PLAYTIME SHOWS
A

August 2-7 — Dougherty Lot
High Torch Diver Every Evening A t 11 

Rides For Young and Old

T r e e  R d m ls s io n  to the grounds. Be sure to 

r id e  the FIy*0*Plane— new to Alanchester.

. Tax Collsctor Samuel'  Nelson 
reports collection of practically 97 
per cent of the total taxes dus the 
town as of August 2. The amount 
to be collected was $1.54S;6I0.78.

A total collection uo to August 
2 amounted to $1,480,776.20. Tliere 
Is a balance to collect of $58.- 
804,44. .

Presenting Tonight and Saturxiay 

at the

Bolton Lake House
THE MOST SENSATIONAL 

BAND THAT HAS HIT THESE 
PARTS IN  YEARS

AR TIE CUSTER
AND  HIS ORCHESTRA 

“ The Band tVith^ersonalily”

FRIDAY NIGHT 
Flip and His Connecticut Wranglers ,

We Feature:
THE BEST AND LARGEST STEAKS IN  TOWN 

As .Always—Enjeymeat and Fun FdV Everyona 
Telephene $819 MancbMter

Visit Our Newly Developed

SAN D Y BEACH
Picnic Tables, Fireplaces, Boats for Fishing 

and Boating

-\n Ideal Spot For An Outing

This Evening-r—
Dinty Moore Special
Corned Beef—Cabbage

W J  A  I J  I J  ^  O  a t  t h e  c e n t b i i

r  O  PE.\C0CK a l l e y

The Dining Room of Distinction

y

OAK GRILL
FEATURING

★  FRANKIE VALL ★
And His

★  ORCHESTRA ★
Polkas and 51odems For All Oocwions

«  A Special Feature For Friday Night
~  Varied Short Subject Movies
S  Shown By

I
P. v ic h i

AIR C O N D IT IO N ^

__ Phone 3894 For Rcservatidns 30 Oak Street

. 1,

A lm n n iO u b  
To Take Trip

41i Members to 
Storrs to Attehd 
ference

Visit
Con<

V ’ l -

\

Rockville, Aug. 3— (Special)— 
The Vernon 4 H Alumni Club In 
aponsoring its third annual trip to 
the SUte 4 H aub Short Course 
at the University of CommctlcuL 
The purpose of tonight's trip is to 
offer Rll Vernon 4 H Club members, 
leaders, and parents ot 4 H Club 
members the opportunity of visit
ing the 4 H conference. The pro
gram at the conference tonight 
.will be known as “Stunt Night.'* 
.TOe group wll* meet at the 4 H 
Alumni Cii'b House at Ogden’s 
Comer at 1:15 p.m. and leave 
Shortly after noon. Mrs. Frank 
‘Nlederwertcr and Mrs. Hazel 

. Dernier are in charge of the trans- 
* vortatidn.

No Collections ,
Alderman .Tamos Doherty chair

man of the Health committee of 
the city haa announced that Oliver 
Teck, who has the contact for 
collecting tiiO city garbage Will 
take a vacation on Friday and Sat
urday of thin week and there wdll 
be no collectioi.s on these two days. 
Mr. Peck made the collections In 

• these two uectlons of the city on 
Tuesday sno Wednesday of this 
week.

Using Field
Members of the Rockville Model 

Airplane Club are using the field 
at Henry Park which is to be the 
new athletic field each evening 
until the field Is placed In actual 
use for sports. Each night a numi 
ber of the members are trying out 
their model planes and at present 
there are a number Of spectators 
each evening. The field Is level 
and consists of about six acres, 
making an Ideal location for the 
planes, to be flown by their own
ers.

On Cruise
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Metcalf 

o f Elm street left today for 
cruise of the Great Lokea region.

Improving Front 
, The front of the Rockville 
‘Branch of the Hartford Connecti
cut Trust company located on Elm 
atreet la being modernized and the 
k>Id revolving door is to be elimi- 
nhted. Another entrance U being 
;nade just south of the present en 
'trance, where the large wrindow 
was located. For aome time it haa 
.been felt that the revolving door 
Which was not too wide was a haz
ard during busy hours.

Receive Letters 
A  short time ago the RockvlUe 

.Chapter of the American Red 
Croas received word from the New 
York office that they had received 
many letters of appreciation writ
ten In Polish In response to the gift 
'boxes sent to Poland by the Junior 
|Red Cross members. They asked 
for assistance In tranalatlng these 
letters and through tha efforts of 
the Rockville Chapter and the co
operation of Rev. Eugene SoIeg;a 
of St. Joseph's church, aome 30 of 
these letters have been translated, 
assisted by the Sisters of St. Jo 
aeph’s school, the school children 
and people of the parish. All of 
these letters express the apprecia
tion for the gifts and many of them 
apeak of the horrors of the war 
times, and the Inability to secure 
the ailicles contained In the boxes. 
Some of the letters were decorated, 
with hand painted flowers and 
ethers contained free hand draw- 

‘'bigs of various scenes.
Softban

The P.A'C. softball team will 
meet the Scouts Club this evening 
at 6:15 o’clock at the Recreation 
Field.

Make Reservations
All members of the Burpee Wom

an's Relief Corps who are planning

to atUnd the outing at Rocky 
Neck on Saturday, August U. are! 
aaked to make reservations with 
Mrs. LUUan Butkmlnstcr.

Faaeval Friday
The funeral of Mrs. TekU Sur- 

dell, 87, who died on Tueaday, will 
be held Friday at 9 a. m. at the 
Ladd Funeral Home and at 9:30 

m. at SL Joseph’s church with 
solemn high mass. Burial will 

he In St. Bernard’s cemetery.' 
Service Tonight

There will be a mid-week service 
of prayer and praise this evening 
at 7:80 o’clock at the RockvlUe 
Baptist church with the paator. 
Rev. Adolph Johnson In charge. 
The paator wlU accompany the 
pianist with his violin.

Brass Firm 
Pioneer Dies

oho Allen Coe, Sr., of 
AmeriRan - Brass Near 
DiMith for Two Weeks

Boyle Attacks 
Hearing Proposal
Hartford, Aug. 5—<JP)— T**®

Wofeott housing bill, given tenU- 
tlve approval In Washington yes
terday by a Senate-House com
mittee, was condemned as worse 
than no bill at all today by Frank 
J. Boyle of Bristol, state housing 
chairman for the ‘Veterans of For
eign Wars. «

Calling the measure “a conceS' 
Sion to the real estate lobby,”  
Boyle said;

"The inadequate legislation 
which the 80th Congress advises 
us Is a ’housing’ bill Is but a boy 
sent to do a man’s job.' We 
would have been better off with 

housing legislation at aU,.for 
the Wolcott bill will hurt veter
ans’ chances to get decent hous
ing at a price they can afford, 
rather than help them.”

Boyle said the 'VFW would con
tinue to urge legislation providing 
low cost housing and multi-unit 
developments for rental.

Convicted Youth 
Let See Mother

Detroit, Aug. 3— (P) — Robert 
Dwyer, 31, had just one request 
to make before he was sentenced 
Tuesday to serve five to 13 yean 
In prison for robbery armed.

The youth, accused of stealing 
his father’s car and taking money 
from the family home, wanted to 
see his mother, critically 111 In 
Detroit hospital.

Recorder’s Judge George B 
Murphy granted the reauesti and 

and herMn. Louise Dwyer 
had a brief visit.

It  was their last, for Mn. Dwyer 
died yesterday.

Now the youth haa another petl' 
tlon that court authorities plan to 
grant. They will let him visit the 
funeni home when his mother’s 
body lies befon he is taken 
Southern Michigan prison.

Waterhury, Aug. 5—<P)—John 
Allen Ooe, Sr., 79, retired board 
chairman of the American Brass 
company and a pioneer In Its de
velopment died at hia home here 
last night following a long lUness.

Coe, whose retirement thrse 
yean  ago after 60 yean ot aerir* 
ice was forced by lUneas and whoss 
condition b:came worse in Janu
ary, had been near death for the 
pact two weeks.

He was a native of a part of 
Bethany which- now ia the town 
of Beacon Falls, when he : 
born of Scotch-Engllsh parents on 
Aug. 33, 1868.

Surviving are hia widow, Mn. 
Jessie Boice Coe whom he married 
May 25, 1892; a daughter, Mrs. 
Alien H. Boerdman; a son, John 
Allan Ooe, Jr., executive vice pres
ident of American Brass, and four 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 
the First (Methodist church at 2 p. 
m. Friday, with burial at River
side cemetery, Shelton.
Subsidiary of Anaconda Copper 
American Bnss is a subsidiary 

of the Anaconda Copper Mining 
company, and as its head Ooe was 
one of four men who for many 
yean directed the destlniee of 
Waterbury’a eo-called "big three” 
brase companies.

The othen, John H. Goss of the 
Scovil Manufacturing company, 
Fred S. Chase of Chase Brass ft 
Copper and John P. Elton. Influen
tial In both Chase and American 
Brass, died either during or since 
World war U.

COe, whose formal education 
ended In seventh grade, started as 
office boy and was general manag
er of the Ansonla Brass Fabricat
ing company when It was absorbed 
by the newly founded American 
BrsMS company In 1903.

Seventeen years later Coe was 
president of American Brass which 
In 1922 was purchased by Ana
conda. In 1941 he was elected 
chairman of the board and Leld 
that post until his retirement In 
1945.

Numerous Outside Connections 
During his yean of active serv

ice Coe was also president of all 
of the subsidiaries of American 
Brass, and numerous outside bust 
ness and industrial connections he 
was president and director of the 
Waterbury Trust company, the 
Hendey Machine compuy of Tor- 
rington and the Ansonla Land and 
Water company, Ansonla.

And he had bMn a director of the

Anaoonoa Copper Mining •.onv 
pany, Boston Manufacturers Mut
ual Fire Insurance company. Col
onial Trust of Wat«rbur>-. Tor- 
rington National bank, Torrington 
Printing company and the Torring- 
tsm Manufacturing company.* 
~ H e  served as president of the 
Board of Trustees of the Water
bury Y.M.C-A. and was a trustee 
and president of the Silas Bronson 
Uhrary hero He had also been a 
director of Wategbury hospital, the 
Methodist hospital. Brooklyn, N.Y.
and the Charlotte Hungerford hos
pital, Tocrlngton.

For many jrears he was super
intendent of the Sunday school of 
the First Methodist church and was 
president of the Board of Trustees.

Among hi« memberships in clubs, 
hintoricid ano professional so- 
detles were the Union league and 
Rcceaa clubs. New York; the 
Bankers Club of America; Water
bury club and the Country club of 
Waterbury; Torrington club. Tor* 
rlagion; Society of Colonial Wars; 
Sons of the American Revolution; 
New England society in the city of 
New York; the American Society 

Mechanical Engineers; the 
American Distitute ot Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineers and the 
Liberty lodge. Masons.

Death Rate Lowest 
In State History

Hartford. Aug. 5—The Connecti
cut violent death rate for all ac
cidents In 1J47 was 30 per 100,000 
population, acco'Tding to a report 
received by the Highway Safety 
Commission from the National 
Safety Council. The rate is the 
lowest In h'story and may be the 
lowest in the nation.

The rate continues a decline 
which began in 1945 and represents 
a 20 per cent decrease over the 1938 
figure. The rates have shown an 
Irregular trend in the last ten 
years, but the trend, generally, 
has been downward.

During che last ten years home 
accidents have accounted for the 
greatest number of deaths followed 
by public accidents, motor vehicle 
and occupational accidents.

Hero’s Letter 
Clears Tojo

W R in w r ig h t  Sends Mes* 
sage Absolving Japs'*
Wartime Premier

■ •
Tokyo,' Aug. 5— —Gen. Jona

than Walnwright, retired hero of 
BataanT has sent a message to 
Wartime Preipier Hideki Tojo ab
solving him of personal respoii* 
stbiUty for mistreatment ' Waln
wright. received while a prisoner, 
Tojo’a attorney said today.

“General Wainwricht aaked me 
to deliver this message to Tojo," 
said George Francis Blewett, 
Philadelphia attorney who ia serv
ing as American counsel for Tojo 
—now awaiting judgment of the 
International War Crimea court. 
Not Held Personally Responsible 

“Walnwright gaid; Tell ToJp 
that aa one general to another,*!

I want him to know that .1 do not 
hold him personally responsible 
for treatment I received while a 
prisoner of war. I know that aa 
premier and war minister he could 
not be expected to know about 
such details’."

Blewett recently returned from 
the Republican National conven' 
tion. He said he met Walnwright

there and ha>l a ivo-hour oeavsr- 
saUon with the general He eat- 
perts to • i . i r  Walnwright’s 
messags to Tojo at Sugamo prison 
next week, on his regular visit 
there.

' Good TrentiBMit Ordered
Tojo on the eritness stand dur

ing the long International trial 
here dented responsibUlty for mis
treatment and deaths of thou
sands of American prisoners. Sub
ordinate sections of the War min- 
Istry, he testified, had been order
ed to give eaptiveq treatment In 
accord with International conven
tions.

Walnwright was left in com
mand of American and Filipino 
forces on Bataan after General 
MacArthur went to Australia In 
1942. Walnwright was liberated 
after Japan’s surrender, frortl a 
prison ..camp In Manchuria.

In a book describing his ex
perience, the general told of 
many Instances of brutalities by 
hU Japanese prison-esmp guards.

FILMS 39
DsfiMfiAJI mmA ftavtllonMlPriated and Developed' 

Bainrged Free Cents

A U T O  GLASS
Installed 

Prompt Service 
CALL 3322

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester
Open Dally 8 A. M. To 5 P. M. 

Including Saturday
Plenty O f Parking . 

On Premises

Wedding
Photographs

Formal

" k  ★  ★

. 3-STAR
Luncheon

SPECIALS
For Friday

CHOICE 3  V *
Served 11;30 to 5

No. 1—stuffed Green Peppers 
OrlentiU, Mashed Potatoes' 
and Veg.

No. 2— Fried Ipswich ('lama 
Tartar Sauce. French Fried 
Potatoes and Cole Slaw.

No. 3— Hard Rolled EggH. Po
tato Salad and Cole Slaw. 
Also a fine seloctloa at ala 

earto spoeials.
Dinners f t . 10 and np, served 

from 5 to 9 P. M.

PRINCESS
RESTAURANT  
Maio At Pearl St.

★  ★  ★

Candid

We specialize in wedding photographs. You owe it to 
yourself to sec our samples before you choose a photo
graph.

Phone 2*9222

Open Thurs. Evening

105 EAST CENTER STREET

Tall Cedars

Bingo
Opange Hall 
Tom orrow  
N ig h t a t 8

23 REGULAR GAMES 25c 
7 SPECIAL GAMES^ 

SWEEPSTAKES 
W EEKLY PRIZE .

PMiniai-aiHlfeyj
At ftsimaf. you get $28 to I 
$300 on your tlgtimturm I 
— becauM tho YES MAN s 
•font nuikM tho dMition. ‘ 
Pbono or visit him tdday.

Margo V. Flamming, C.D.

Announcing
German Sheperd Pup
pies, o f outstanding b lo^  
lines from famous ken
nels of East and West 
coasts. Excellent guard
ians. companions and 
show pro.spects. For ap
pointment Phone 3316.

Mr. and Mrs.
t

Thomas A. Hooey 
26 Indian Drive 

Manchester, Conn.

SPECIAL
Children’s Cotton

COAT
SWEATERS

$

EAST HARTFORn 

Tetephoae 8-S2S1

18 MONIH lOAN PUN

YM D$||14*|lH*|

PrwwO w  hmt tl mutmt 
•t Mr «Mr ewM Hmt an hi

FINANCE CO.
751 MAIN STRirr 
MoecheiNf, Coen. 
RIw m : Dial 84I0

UcRiita 391—A loon of $100 ceth $?0 M 
whdR pfomRtijr Vtpoid in 12 monthly con- 

RRculivR iftstRlliRenli of $I0.0S tocN.

Sizes: 4, 6. S 

Red, Maize, Blue

OPEN 9 A. M. to 9 P, M.
RiTAIl  SALESROOM7/,.KHiTTin6(niii5

MANCHESTER GREEN. CONN
PHONE 7 1 2 0 }

G o in g  
Som ew here  

In A  
H arring ton  

T  w eed  
C o a t! /

North, East, .South or Weet 
. . you’re bound to make a
happy landing In thin llgkt- 
welght Harrington Tweed. 
ImpeecaMy tailored nt im
ported yanin. Pure vtrglB 
wool In the InwUeat mlaty 
Hootch toaea of blnem browna 
and tnaa. Herringtmne aad 
tiny check pattemo. Ideal for 
vacatloB. for traveler about 
town now. .HIze. g to IS. 
25.09.

Clooed Moadayz. Open Tueo- 
day throngli Hatmday from 
9:S9 a.m. to 3:30 pjn.

OnePemeiitCostlii
.theTonionlŷ2

(Set wuwtt below)

• i:.a!<y aa rolling your hair up on curtcri 
but the wave ataya in lor momha. 1-

• Yea, your Toni Home Permanent
aeiU laat juat aa long aa a $15 i
beauty-ahop wave.
• No frizzy, atage. No brittle enda.'Youi
Toni wave ia aoft. amooth and natural 
looking. i

• Thetwina pictured above are 
Luceme and Suzanne McCullough, 
well-known New York artiats. ,Sux: 
tha train at the ngU, haa the Toni.

laOwUr

OllUXi Kit 
WITH
puitnc
cuaiiti
AUpruuplut

North End

curi«f»

We would he gled to help those in this Ticia" 
ity in the purchase or building o f a houM, 
and have mortgage money availablesf said 
will assist in arranging a mortgage suitable 
to your needs. Our interest rates (ue low, and 
we assure prompt service. Stop in and rty 
ceive full .information.

Our office is open each Thursday eve
ning until 8 o^cIock.

The Manchester Building & Loan Assn.
963 Main Sl

It Is O bvious-—
that the State Motor Vehicle Dept, is grad* 

ually tightening up on car inspection. More 

frequent spot checks are being made.

Will Youp Car PobmI
The Test?

Tor many good reasons why trust to hidu  

Like any other mechanical thing the econom

ical way to operate a ear is to have it kept in 

good running order.

for any type of work on any 
make of car bring it here.

ROY
MOTORS, Inc.

(Formerly Depot Square Courage)
241 NO. M AIN  STREET TEL. 5113

Q.OSED SATURDAYS AT NOON DURING  

JULY AND AUGUST

4 Depot Square. Tel. 6545 ^ Fret Delivery Open All Day Every Sunday

SALE! Do Not Confuse This Model 
XI With Older Models

ElKTROUIX
REBUILT BY ACE EXPERTS

fi

ATTACNMIlITt

$ 14.95
S iifs ,  F toa n , M f l lM i in a  I b -

'M
I ACE VACUUM STORES,
■ 289 Triisabull Street., Hartford. Cobb.
I GsnUsmsni- I wouM MhoaFiso 
* of a bsMAHkil RKSUILTCLKCVpOUIX
■ 7 ATTACNMKNTS
S **"—  ' - --------- —

532353535353534848482323484823905348534853
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Telephone Service Here 
From Cars or Trucks

Bkst Burns 
Prove Fatal

for both tranumlttlng and receiv
ing radio algnala.

Other Equipment
Other equipment in the care In

clude radio transmitter and re
ceiver units, which In passenger 
cars fit In th ; rear trunk compart
ment, and special generating end

Special Demonstration 
To Be Held Tomorrow 
Afternoon at Local 
Office at 2
Manchester buMnesa men and power equipnient to a "g m cn t^ e  

residents now may have complete vehicles r.oimni 
regular telephone service in their
orlvato automobiles, and, from ------  -----
them may carry on telephone con- fered: a genonil two-way telephone 
ve?Su“  w 5 7 h e re . It was a n -; service between any vehicle and 
nounc^toda^by  the local office any regular telephone "‘her

9 n..»i,*ra New Eneland Tel- mobile unit; a two-way dispatch
sert'lce betwi en a customer ■ of-

power supply
I here ncccdsary.

Three classes of service are ot

of the Southern New England Tel 
ephone Company.

At a special demonstration of 
the new faclllUes tomorrow at 2 
p. m„ a moblls unit will be shown 
to the public at the telephone 
building on East Center street.
■'to this town Alexander Jarvis, 

whose contracting business spreads 
ovsr a large area, will have units 
installed on at least five cars and 
trucks, and the power company 
win also have Immediate installa
tions of the new mobile phone.

Jarvis said today that he ex
pects that the Installation will 
prove to be a great business con
venience.

The telephone company. In mak
ing Its announcement of the new 
service explains that It centers In 
Hartford, and was introduced here 
August 2.

Telephone service for cars and 
trucks operating In Manchester 
and metropolitan Hartford waa In
troduced with two Manchester and 
16 Hartford area business firms as 
customers.

F ln t  la  Connecticut
This area la the first In Con

necticut to have urban mobile tel
ephone service, although highway, 
or Inter-city service was Inaugu
rated along 17. S. Route 1 and the 
areas along the state’s coastline as 
part of a Boston to Washington 
through ayatem last year.

H a ^ o td  area mobile nub- 
acribers Include a newspaper, an 
auto sales and service company, a 
wired music organlraUon, several 
auto' supply companies, an armor- 
ad car service, oil distributors, a 
truck body manufacturer and a po- 
,tato broker.

From a central radio transmit
ting point located In iU Hartford 
Imildlng, the telephone company 
cells the equipped automobiles or 
trucks traveUng within the great
er city area while calls from the 
mobile units are relayed back to 
the telephone central office by way 
of auxiliary receiving stations.

The receiving etatlons—consist
ing of radio receivers mounted at 
the base of 60-foot telephone poles 
with antennas on top to pick up 
the radio transmlsalona from the 
ears—are located on high eleva- 
tlona.

These are a t Rusaell road New
ington; Park avenue, Windsor; and 
Walnut atrevt. East Hartford.

The telephones In the vehicles 
l i t  into a  control unit attached 
under the dashboard. When a. call 
is sent out over the radio channel 
b} the mobile service operator, a 
bell ringa and a light lights in the 
particular vehicle called. When the 
occupant of the car arswera, his 
voice travels b> radio to the nearest 
ncelving station and thence by 
telephone wire back to the caller.

One difference between a regt'lar 
telephone and 'a  mobile telephone, 
bowever, la the one-way-at-a-Ume 
feature of the converaation. On the 
car telephone la a p^esa-to-talk 
button which must be pressed when 
talking and released when listen
ing. This is because the single 18- 
Inch antenna .on the rcof of the 
vehicle roust be used alternately

fice and his own mobile units; nnd 
a one-way signalling service to mo
bile units to signal the driver that 
he shou!(J .-on'ply with some pre
arranged instructions.

The rates lor a threc-mimite gen
eral senice message within the 
local area of the transmilter range 
from 30 to ,40 cents depending on 
the location of the land telephone 
involved. The charge for a one- 
minute dispatch call is l.l cents. 
For these two types of son’lcc, the 
minimum monthly charge is J7, 
The rates for calls will not vary 
with the .ocation of the Vehicle 
within the iooal calling area. If 
the land telephone is outside this 
area, toll rates will apply.

When radio equipment is pro
vided by the company, a monthly 
charge of Jl5 Is made for rental 
of the equipment, and an Installa
tion charge of $25 applies. ■ 

Although only 20 ..quipped cars 
were In service August 2, the com
pany cxpect.s to continue to expand 
the acnice to as many/units as 
can be accommodated by the single 
radio channel, available, and then 
to apply to the FCC for additional 
channels.

Other Connecticut cities will be 
provided with mobile service fa 
duties in the near future with 
Bridgeport scheduled early In 1049 
and New Haven soon afterwards.

Union Offers
Olive Braneli

(Continued from Page One)

terday on the second day of oper
ation under troop protection.

The police radio broadcast 
warning that "strong arm" union 
supporters were on their way 
from Detroit, Cleveland and Con
necticut. There was no ampllfl' 
cation of. the statement and the 
report could not be confirmed.

The union’s plan to whip up 
public sentiment at a big rally In 
support of the strike over bar
gaining rights fizzled In the rain 
yesterday.

Instead, the unionists held 
meeting of shop stewards and 
members of various locals.

New Haven Railroad 
Employe Dies Today; 
Two Olliers in Hospital
Stamford, Aug. 5— —Orris 

Mather Barber, 48. of Stratford, an 
employe of the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford railroad here 
since 1922, died last -night at the 
Stamford hospital from burns he 
received last Thursday when a cir
cuit breaker on a motor coach ex
ploded.

Two other road employes, James 
DeCarlo, 27, a mechanic, and 
CTharlea H. Wood, 63, an engineer, 
also were Injured in the explosion 
and have been hospitalized ever 
since. TTieir condition was des
cribed as "fair” today at the hos
pital where a spokesman said SO 
pints of blood have been admin
istered to them up to the present 
time.

Dr. Ralph W. Crane, Stamford 
medical examiner, said Barber died 
from firat, second and third degree 
burns of the face and body.

Barber, a native of Bridgeport, 
was hired by the railroad at Its 
Stamford yard in 1922 and was 
named foreman In 1942.

He Is survived by a son. Orris F. 
Barber of Startford; three daugh
ters, Joyce Barber of Stratford, 
Mrs. Qunther Holtz of Jackson
ville, Fla., and Mrs. Peter Bninc of 
Bridgeport; his father. Orris L. 
Barber of Stratford; two brothers, 
Robert and Earl Barber of Strat
ford, and two sisters, Mrs. Patrick 
Lynch of Janeaville, Wis., and 
Mrs. Walter Dorsey of Jackson
ville.

Funeral services will be held at 
Bridgeport Saturday afternoon.

Joe McGluskey Writes Letter 
To Herald from England

Although ha failed to gain a << Olympic team, will stay in London 
berth on the 1048 United States j unolher week. He plans to

Tn« ' 1" ®peci*l racec 4n Glasgow, Dublin Olympic team, Manchester s betore embarking for
McCluskey la a specUtor at the | home. Alread> he has competed In 
games in Wembley Stadium, Er.g- | an exhibition run and hie appear- 
land. ! ances In the three European cities

McCluskey In a letter to The 
Herald, received today, aaid he "is 
enjoying the Olympic games, but 
uilable to find food that compares 
even closely with what we get In 
the good old U.S.A. Prices are as 
high here as at home and quality 
is poor. The people are up against 
it, for they have a waning credit 
and no reserve. . .

"One can still see the results of 
the German all raids. It will be 
years before buildings will be re
stored.” McCluekey added.

The fam-ius steeplechase star 
from this town, a member of the 
1932 and 1936 United States

mentioned above will be with top 
ranking American track and field 
stars now in England.

McCluskey expected to see his 
mother and brother. Dr. John Mc
Cluskey earlier this week. They 
were scheduled to fly over To Lon
don. Although disappointed at not 
being on the U. S. squad, Joe wrote, 
“Too bad they could not sec me run 
in the Olympica. I got a succoeslon 
of tough breaks this year, yet 
maybe I expected to do the im- 
poeslble.”

In closin;', the famous local na
tive aends his best regards to bis 
friends in Manchester.

Completing Work 
On Tennis Courts

Three New Houses 
To Cost $37,500

Building Ifispector David CTham- 
bers this morning Issued permits 
for three new dwellings at an es
timated cost of $37,500. All per
mits were Issued to the Johnson 
Construction company which is to 
build the three houses.

One of these is for Harold C. AI- 
vord and will be located on Warar 
noke road. I t will contain five 
rooms and an attached garage. 
’The estimated cost Is $20,000.

Amfther permit was Issued to 
build a house for Frank K. Kataus- 
kas and wife at Tolland Turnpike. 
The four room dwelling will cost 
an estimated $9,000.

The third permit was issued to 
the Johnson Construction com 
pany. for a dwelling located on Tol 
land Turnpike. This building will 
be used by the company. The es
timated cost le $8,500.

The Park Department Is bring
ing to completion today the Job of 
surfacing two tennis courts at the 
rear of the YMCA which, when 
finished, will be turned over to the 
recreation department. It Is ex
pected that the courts will be 
booked on a permit basis.

A new fence has been erected 
around the courts, and they have 
been generally Improved.

In another part of town, the 
Park Department la brushing out 
the west side of Brookfield street 
along Memorial Field boundary in 
order to Improve traffic safety 
there. Brush and trees are being 
cut back 25 feet from the highway 
line as a vision aid. I t has been 
stated in many complaints that 
the the children playing in the 
field, on leaving it, were not visi
ble to motorista until the children 
were practically In the road.

Naugatuck Boy 
Killed bv Auto

Sun Toga

Waterbury, Aug. 5—(jV)—A few 
hours after hie mother was deliv
ered of a baby, John Russett, 2, of 
Naugatuck, was killed when 
struck by an auto today.

The child, who was residing with 
a relative here, was hit by an auto 
driven, Police Lieut. Joseph Pettit 
said, by Louis Sarro of 152-20 89th 
avenue, Jamaica, N. Y.

The mother, Mrs. Russett, who 
hasn't been told of the tragedy, 
and the baby daughter, were re
ported in good condition.

Crochet 
Made Easy!

Hearing on Sale 
Of 3 Bus Lines

Bowles Expected 
To Be Endorsed

8328
2-6. yrt..

By B«e Burnett
A cute UtUe eun drees for a tiny 

mite with ruffle edging on the 
front waist and skirt bottom. For 
cover-up, add the perky puffed 
sleeve bolero—and you’ve a cos
tume pretty as you please!

Pattern No. 8S28 la for alzea 2. 
3, 4, 5 and 6 years. Size 8, dress, 
1 3-4 yards of SS br 89-lnch; 
bolero, 8-8 yard.

For thia patteiii. eend 28 cents, 
In Coins, your namc(, address, size 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
lEmiiBg Herald, 1180 Ave. Amer- 

New Toik 19. N. T.
Bd« the Spring and Sum

mer Fashion—^batter than aver 
featurea, amart stylei 

JJwa pattern printed in book. 23

Hartford, Aug. 8—(JP)—Hearing 
was under way today before the 
State Public Utilitiea commission 
on the appliratlon of the White 
Line Bus Cnrp., Lordship Railway, 
Inc., and the Ceatraf Bus Corp., 
to sell their operating rights and 
some equipment to the Gray Line 
Bus Co. All are Bridgeport firms.

Eugene S. Loughlin,' commission 
chairman, has announced that de
cision In the matter will be re- 
ser\'ed until a decision Is forth
coming from the state Board of 
Mediation and Arbitration In a 
labor dispute Involving the lines.

Counsel for Local 1426, Street 
and Electric Railway Union, AFL, 
had sought to have the hearing 
postponed because of the dispute. 
The local represents employes of 
the petitioning companies, while 
an independent union represents 
the Gray line employes.

> Hartford, Aug. 6— (/P) — En
dorsement of Chester Bowles for 
the Democratic nomination of 
governor is expected at Friday 
night’s second policy meeting of 
leaders here.

They actually went on record 
for him as the “organization” can. 
dldatc, Wednesday night, but 
withheld formal announcement 
until tomorrow night’s meeting.

Meanwhile, it was learned to
day, Thomas J. Dodd was notified 
yesterday of the organization’s 
decision and was urged to recon
sider his Intentloa- of fighting it 
out with Bowles at the State con
vention here, Aug. 13. He was 
again asked to serve the party 
this year as Bowles' running mate.

Sectional leaders were predict' 
ing now that Bowles would defeat 
Dodd In a contest, which they 
hoped to avoid, and that Dodd 
support had dwindled to a small 
minority since State Cnialrman 
John M. Bailey first came out for 
a Bowles-Dodd ticket.

Moose to Show 
Fibiis in Wappiiig
Msmehester Lodge, tioyal Order 

of Moose, 'will show the Official 
Films of the Order Friday at 8.30 
p.m. at the Community House In 
Wapping.

These films tell the story of what 
Is behind the Moose Fraternity, 
their work nnd world wide pro
gram. Especially does It tell the 
many Community Service Pro
grams they are sponsoring 
throughout the nation. The tech
nicolor filni titled, "Young Ameri
ca” was filmed at the famed Child 
City at Moosehcart, Illinois, and 
shows the caic and training the 
Loyal Order oi Moose is giving to 
over 1,000 boys and girls whose 
^ th e r  died while a member of the 
order.

The film "Where Life Begins 
Again" tells the story of the home 
for the aged member, who to
gether with his wife erjoya a life 
of happiness, free from want, nnd 
with a complete feeling of security, 
In the warm Florida surihine.

These films have met with wide 
acclaim wherever they have been 
shown. All town officials, leaders 
of the churches, nnd civic, and Vet
eran organizations, together with 
each citizen should see these heart 
warming, dramatic pictures. The 
films are 16 MM. sound, and are 
for the entire family.

Reports Lost 
Plane Found

Air France Officials 
Skeptical; Missing in 
Atlantic Since Sunday
Paris, Aug. 6 — (JPi — Reports 

spread through Paria today that 
the missing French seaplane with 
52 persons aboard has ^ e n  found 
In the South Atlantic. Air France 
officials said they were skeptical.

The six-engined craft waa lost 
Sunday en route from Martinique 
to French West Africa.

Officials of Air France, the own
ers, said they could not confirm 
reports It had been found.

The semi-official French press 
agency quoted Air F ru c e  offices 
in Marseilles as saying the Late- 
coere 681 has been found, with all 
of the 40 passengers and 12 crew
men aboard safe. The plane was 
reported down 120 miles from 
where it lost had been heard from 
four days ago. Later the agency 
said the report “lacked precision.’’ 

To Take Part In Search
Three American B-29 bombers 

arrived a t Dakar from Germany to 
take part In the search for the fly
ing boat.

Air France officials said “the 
search is continuing.” They said 
advices from the Marlagne air base 
near MarseiUs that the craft had, 
been located waa contradicted bjr 
other reports. They added that 
there waa no^iews from the home 
base of th* flying boat. Blsdarosse, 
near Bordeaux.

The search was Intensified yes
terday after two distress calls 
raised hopes for the missing plane 
—a 73-ton six-engine Latecoere 
631.

DIsttess Can “Feeble”
Tuesday night the French fri

gate Leverrier Intircepted an un
identified SOS. Yesterdav a radio 
distress call described as “extreme
ly feeble" came with the call let
ters "BCR." Air France officials 
said this indicated the message 
was from the missing plane.

The giant craft disappeared on 
a fllghVfrom Port de France, Mar- 
tlnque, to Port Etienne. Maurita
nia,' French Wc.st Africa. The plane 
was last heard from 1,200 miles off 
Dakar.

Ships and planes have been 
thrown Into a .search for the mlsa- 
Injr plane which carried 40 passen
gers and a crew of 12.

Manchester 
Date Book

ToBlgkt
night at Memorial

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
POWER CLEANED

I n  M n n c h i ' S t r r  n n d  f i r i n i / \  
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Parents'
Field.

Siuiday, August 6 
Marine Corps League staff 

meeting at Frank J. Mansfield D ^ 
tachment headquarters hers.

Tkuniday, Aog. 16 
Field Day for children at Weat 

Side Oval.
Monday, Aug. $0 

Carnival, Knights of Columbua 
on grounds, Main street opposite 
Cambridge street.

Saturday, Oct. 9 
Field Day of Silhouette Bugle 

and Drum Corps of Vernon at 
Center Park here at 1 p. ra. 
Awarding of prizes at State 
Armory-In evening.

Trade Revival
Seen Essential

(tViatlnncd from Page One)

mission saw in the reoblutlon a 
hopeful sign that governments of 
ca.st and we.st Europe are empha
sizing a revival of east-west trade 

Russia’s Interest in the work of 
the Economic commission for Eu 
rope waS indicated by a long-term 
lease taken by the Soviet delega
tion on a vill6 here.

Return Home 
From Sweden

Local ReddenU Spend 
Six Months Abroad; 
Their Impressions
Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Ulrich of 

87 Doane street have returned from 
a six months trip to. Sweden. The 
Ulrichs IsR on Dec. 8 and returned 
July 26 on the Stockholm.

Most of their stay In Sweden 
was spent visiting relatives at 
Halmatad, but they did visit sev
eral of the eurrounding towns.

Mr. Ulrich reports that condi
tions are "fins ’ In Sweden despite 
the fact that many goods are 
rationed. Including food.

Meet Former Manchesterltse
During their stay In Sweden, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich met some for
mer Manchester residents, Mr. end 
Mrs. Carl Anderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Anders Earn.

It seems that the spring weather 
this year was pretty much of a 
universal affair. Mr. Ulrich said 
that they had a very cool and rainy 
spring In Sweden, similar to what 
ha had heard his neighbors were 
enjoying In Manchester Even when 
he left, he said. It “wasn’t too 
warm," ard the return trip waa 
also pretty oul.

Mr. and Mrs Ulrich have made 
one previous trip to Sweden, that' 
being In 1637.

. '

THE NEW 
AUTO-LITE 
RESISTOR 
Spark Plug

for most cars

Now Available at the Following Dealers 
Boland Motors—Jones Service Sales 

Solimene and Flagg— T̂own Motors, Inc. 
Keeney’s Garage—C. Gill Motor Sales

Norton Electrical Instrument Company
Manchester, Connecticut

r

To Give Program 
At Memorial Field
Parents’ Night will be held to

night at Memorial Field with a full 
program of activity listed.

Starting at 6:15 there will be a 
midget baseball game with volley 
ball, horseshoes, badminton and 
basketball exhibitions following.

The program will be In charge 
of Jack Shea and Ednah Samuel- 
son. Movies will complete the 
program. They will consist of 
■ports and educational reels.

5 4 1 7
By Mrs. Anne Cabot 

Here la a complete guide of 
crochet that you'll find invaluable 
In making household articles, fash
ion accessories, wearables for the 
family and shower and bazaar 
gifts. Basic and advanced stiteb- 
es are made, crystal-clear with 
step by step instructions and dia
grams. More information in this 
one Instruction sheet than can be 
found In. books cosljng- two doUars 
and over!

To obtain Instruction sheet on 
Crochet Made Easy, 40 llluatra- 
tlons (pattern nq. 5417) send 15 
cents In coin plus 1 cent postage. 
Your name, address and the pat
tern number to Anne CTabot, The 
Manchester Evening Herald, 1150 
Av4nue of the Americaa, New 
York 19. N. Y.

L. T. WOOD
LOCKER PLANT
Bissell Street, Manchester Tel. 8424

SPECIALS
FOR THURSDAY," FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Grote and Weigel Products
FRANK’S .......... .............   55c Lb.
VEAL Lo a f  ...........................................55c Lb.
MINCED H A M ............................................. 55c Lb.
BOLOGNA, L o n g    • • • • S5c Lb.

Tender Knit S te a k s ..................................... 75c Lb.

Clear Beef for Stew ............................ 69c IJ>.

Fresb Ground H am b u rg ...................69c Lb.

Cudaby Sliced Bacon  ......... 69c Lb.

Come in and let us tell you about the great 
saving you can make^by renting a locker and 
buying your meat wholesale. We have a few 
lockers available at the present time.

\ \ .

\

ASK THI MAN WHO OWNS ONI

Etckard
ASK THI MAN WHO OWN$ ONI

m cl^ rd

Packard 8

$2,389.75

4-DOOR SEDAN 

DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER

Deluxe 8

$2,643.85
NO TRADE-IN NECESS ARY

Super 8

$2,898.85

*42 BUICK 
*42 OLDS 
*40 CHEVROLET 
’41 PLYMOUTH

'46 Buick Sedan

$2,198

*46 LINCOLN 
*46 DODGE CONV.
’46 PACKARD 2-DOOR 
’46 PACKARD 4-DOOR

BRUNNER’S
358 EAST CENTER STREET

ASK THI MAN WHO OWNS ONI T g I  5 1 9 1  O'*'

Open Monday and 
Thursday Nights Till 10

V ■
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Returns Check 
To Committee

Healthy Leg Shortened 
'fo Remove Boy’s Limp

thslr return from a wedding tour 
they will reside at ths CSisrter res-'
Idence pn Main street.

HslI Memorlsl Library will close 
on August 9 for two weeks and will 
open on August 23. Miss Nellie
McKnlght, librarian, will enjoy her . ■
*"TTlS*work^of"'redecorating the ' Altoona. Pa.. Aug. 5—fgV-Mel-. was to 
auditorium of the Congregational, vin Acker. Jr.. 17. v r t l l a b l e  to Within

been erected to"begin the printing i next June without the limp 
1 from celling down. hy «>"« ‘"c**«*i  Mr. and Mm. Raymond Peltier * ««■ the other, 

and family have

Suicide Note 
May Be Hoax

shorten the healthy leg. 
month they will operateAttorney Rottner Ex

plains Reason for His *hu|'ch'^*hiia°^Run ^agings'^have| walk to  his high whool graduation ' again to  r e m ^  three more inches. 
\ction Todav ' nrlntmg ■ next June uithouf the limp cafused The severed bone end,, ai-e spiced

Attorney John 8. O. Rottner. ; family have returned from 
Who was selected by the Perma- i th-ir summer home in Vermont, 
nent Memorial Day committee to | Mrs. Jennie DcCarll of -Main 
give the main address last Me-: street has leturnod from a visit 
morial Day. today returned to Mrs. | ^r-ends in Indian Orcha. 1
Beatrice Manning, chairman of toe i
committee, a check for $10 ' j.j,ard street have announced the 
mailed him for his services as engagement of their daughter Leah

' Marie, to Walter Harding Neff, 
"’’l ,  ' the  ̂ Of hir. and Mrs. Warren Neff

M r Rottner in " ‘‘J™*"* ‘J’* I of CrysUl Lake. The wedding date check wrote Mrs. Manning a let- ^  
ter giving his reasons for not ac- 1  
ceptlng the remuneration. The le t- ' 
ter which la self explanatory, fo l-: 
lows: ' I

Surgeons who removed three 
Inches of bone from his healthy 
right leg made that confident pre
diction yesterday.

The youth's left leg has been 
stunted since he suffered an attack 
of rheumatic fever 13 years ago.

Surgeons decided toe only way 
to equalize the six-inch difference

San Francisco, Aug. —
with the aid of metal screws.

Tlren Acker’s height will be five 
feet, four Inches, instead of five „   ̂ .
feet ten, as It was a few months Golden Gate bridge police today 
^ ’ ,have a woman's discarded gar-

Melvin smiled cheerfully yester- ■ ments and an apparent mlcide 
bed and ■ "Of* ‘' f '

outer clothing. Bridge police said 
the whole bt>jiess may be a hoax, 
since the cfothlng was scattered 
around and this could mean It 

thrown from •  moxing auto- 
i mpblle. .A' '

--------  Police said si check on one item
_ _  ,  ^ - a coat—produced no identifica-
W o m a n  S I n s r a r d e d  Uon of the owner. Clerks at East

1 Bay storea where toe garment 
O a r m p n t s  r o u n d  ® tt| w ould have been Bold did not re-
G o ld p n  G a le  B r i d a p i  *'*" buyer.

CALL 5
— FOR—

CITY GAB M
Washington. Miss Bentley 

! said ahe waa unable to recall any
one she might know in San Fran- | 
cisco.

day from his hospital 
said:

‘To be able to walk straight 
again is worth a lot more than 
this is costing me.”

Rev. John C. Miller, pastor of 
Ellington Co.ngregatlonal church 
left here Saturday to attend the 
general conference, in Northfield 
for the next ten days.

portunlty to thank the Manchea- , ^ Mrs Gracchia C h^ter Tayjor, 
ter Permanent Memorial Day i <l«ughtcr of the late Ai thur Char-

Dear Mrs. Manning:
I wish to take this belated op-

Commlttec. through you as Chair- | ‘^r and Mfs. -^thur Charter who , signed at St. Mary’s church, Merl- Tolland Federated church, Sun 
lady, for the Invitation extended I '’̂ ‘‘n in England 1 den. The Catholic Transcript re- day. August 3 Infants wer
to me to deliver the principal ad- j thii e iim  P®rted today., * this country on the Queen Eliza- The Transcript said

ington, D. .C., spy investigation 
b u t. believe they may have been 
left as a hoax.

The shabby outer garments
____________________________________________________________ were found yesterday on the

I I bridge that spans the Golden
W /dtAM l-kiaa**- T 'n a A e l ' merly Of Maryland, are spending ! Gate. Near them was toe note
™ a i C r i J l I l  V m C t S l .  I the month of August with Mrs. that hinted, m a vague way, the

_  ’ _ _ ,  _ ; Hamlin’s mother, Mrs. Julia Bart- writer knew a key woman uitneas
G o e s  t o  J V l e r iC l e i l  >«tt and sister Miss Catharine m the current Communist inves-

I Bartlett. . tigatlon in Washington.
-------- *Die regular meeting of Tolland;

Hartford, Aug. 5—fiPi—The Rev. Grange wlU be held «t the Grange bas boon found In toe
Golden Gate channel, but the tide 
might have moved one out to sea.

The unsigned, typed note waa 
I addres-sod to "Dear E. T. B." 
1 These, by coincidence or other- 

are the initials of Elizabeth

SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Ik e d  Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sieeptess Nights

Bernard J. Butcher, assistant pas- ; Hall. Tuesday evening. August 1« 
tor at the Church of SS Peter and 8 p. m. Lecturer s Program will 

u . . . .  be music and garden night. .Paul In Waterbury, has been as- morning service at the

baptized. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Wll- t . Bentley, who says she is a  for 
dress at our local Memorial D*y' ““-"j‘7  Transcript said the Rev. Uam Aborn, daughter of .Mr. and nier Com'nninist courier. She has
exercises. Francis X. Howley had been named Mrs. Nelson Loestcher aiul'infant been tostifvmpr in the Wa-^hinetonblew 'iork Wednesday. She has Father Butcher at the of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Stack.In ray humble opinion, and, I 
am confident. In the opinion of | 
most people, the opportunity to , 
pay homage to those who paid the 1 
supreme aaciifice and to those who \ 
were maimed and wounded _ In i 
fighting our country’s wars, Is an | 
honpr and a privilege. It Is fur- i 
ther my opinion that those so!

should neither'

been engaged ns principal of Union 
School, East Hartford for the com
ing year.

The town of Ellington will re
ceive a grant of S252..'i0 from the 
state In lieu of taxes on property 
in the town which Is owned by the 
state.

Mrs. Lottie J. Miller of Mainsignally honored -------  --------  , . , .seek nor accept monetary com- etreet is a fialicnt In the Rockville
*  i h n a m r a l  n * r A  a n A  \ e a a  T A l r g t npensation.

church of SS. Peter and Paul.
The assignment, is the first for 

Father Howley. a native of New 
Britain who waa ordained .May 6 
after graduating from St. Marj-'s 

i Seminary In Baltimore. He has a 
brother in the priesthood, the Rev. 
Edward J. Howley, of St. Mary's 
church, Stamford.

You will find enclosed herewith 
a  check made payable to my or
der by the Town of Manchester 
for “Memorial Day Services." I 
have endoned the same over to 
your committee to be used to 
either defray other expenses In-

city hospital where she was taken 
Saturday following a hip injury 
by a fall at hei home Saturday.

Mies Hatt'e R. M. Berr has re
turned to iicr home after spending 
a five weeks’ vacation with her 
niece at Clinton.

The members of the local Draft 
Board 21 which Includes the whole

Tolland

hearing.
The note said in part:
"You have done very well with 

it. Haven't you Elizabeth? 1 
.suppose you intend to go to Holly
wood when you are quite through 
with them and thc.v are quite 
through with you...You and that 

. .  .  ,  colony should get along quite well
Maya Landing. N. J., Aug. 2 - together. You're two of a kind. 

</P]— Sensat ional i sm is part of your —» n .-.a  ̂ your beliefs."
The note was found near .some

Plan to Organize 
I\udi8t8 of Nation

WWb dlserMr ef kUarr fonetlAa pmattapoMoaon* a a tU r  to remain la rour Mood, 
H may csum imas las  hoekarbe, riwumatic 
palms la s  palaa, lom o f pep and tasroT. K*t- 
U as VP Blatila, sweRlas. Pufflnp«« uniier the 
eyes, te a da chei  and dbslBeee. Freauent or 
ecaaty paeeasoa v lth  eaMutinx end btirrUns 
semotimea shows thsre  is eomsthinc wrons 
srith yoar kidneys o r  bladder.Don’t wait I Ask soar drasslet for Dnsa'e Pills, s stiiBUlsat diuretic, ueed enccewfulty by millions for oecr 10 years. Doan'e ci'-o hBMy relief and will kelp the li miles of kidan tabaa flash out poiMnous waste tram year kiood. (kt Doaa's PiOo.

FRIED OYSTERS, C LA M S
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW FRIALATORI
Our new sanitary process gives you a delicious, crisp, 
golden brown fomi — Seals in the flavor! Come in and 
try them! FRIKD OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HOME. CALL 38(1.1. •

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
143 NORTH M.4IN STREET MANCHESTER

curred in connection wtth toe Me-' Tolland county appointed bv 
morial Day exercises or, in the 
discretion of your committee, to
return the same to the town 
treamirj’.

Very truly yours,
John S. G. Rottner

Governor James C. Shannon arc as 
follows: Tlicodorc A. Palmer ot 
Ellington; Thomas F. Rady, Jr,, 
Vernon; Th.jmas C. Wright. An
dover: Thomas C. While, Stafford 
and W. F. Thorp, Coventry. Mr. 
Palmer and Mr. Rady were mem-

Mr. aijd Mrs. Walter Anderson 
left town Wednesday morning by 
automobile to be guests of rela
tives In Minneapolis. Minn.

Mrs. Sarah West and Mrs. Celia 
C. Ward arc spending several 
days at ■ Lake Sunapee, New 
Hamshire.

The directors of the Tolland 
Public Library Association met in 
special business session at the

Ellington
bera of the Draft Beard In World i Library rooms Wednesday eve-

ninc at 8 o'clock, August 4.
Miss Bernice Hall entertained 

several friends from East Haven 
for overnight Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meacham 
of Devon, have been spending sev-

Anclover

War II.
Misa Tina DeCarli of Sadda Mills 

I is visiting ip Bristol.
A $5,000 appropriation for th e ! Miss Marion Loetscher of Hart- 

Improvement of the Crystal Lake! ford who has been spending a 
achoolhouse was voted at k  special i week’s vacation with her parents 
town meeting of the Town of El- Mr. aqd Mrs. Jacob Loetscher of 

; lington held on Tuesday night. | Main street returned to her posi- 
> 'The meeting was called to order I tion with an insurance company 
by Firat Selectman Jarvis N. CHapp Monday morning.

'With Joseph DeCarli acting as I -
’ chairman and Marshall E. (Charter,
I town clerk, as clerk.
I The meeting authorized the 
' chairman to appoint a committee 
of six to confer with the as.sessors' 
and report at a later town meet-1 
ing relative to the coming revalua-, 
tlon of the property in town, as is | 
raquired every ten years by state 
statute.

The question of whether the re- 
. valuation will be made, by the town |
' assessors or an outside s.sses.slng I 
firm will be considered.

The following are the names of 
toe cho.sen committee; .lame.s
Cooksey, Earl Hatheway, Gottfried 
Bahler, Arthur Satryb, .Sol Lavitt 
and Edward G. Wralght.

Mr*. Evelyn Peterson Abraham- '■
■on, daughter of AIb|p Peterson, 
and the late Mrs. Albin Peterson.' 
and Postmaster Edward F. Char- ■ 
ter. son of Mrs. Frank Charter and 
the late Frank Charter, will he;

I married at the bride's home, .Sat-; 
urday, August 7. at 4 o'clock.

Rev. Reynold Johnson, pastor of 
the Covenant Congregational 
church of Manchestier, will offi
ciate. I

Mr». (Charles Peterson, slster-ln-1 Gertrude Myers, of South Wood- 
law of the bride, will be matron j  stock.
of honor and Edward F. Charter, | Mr. and Mrs. George S. Nelson 
Jr., Mr. Charter's son, will be best, attended the party held in honor

convention were making plana to 
day to organize the 2.000,000 mid- 
Ist’a It estimates are running 
around In the nation’s woods and 
on Its beaches.

“They’re not orgsnized and 
that's our problem," said Dr. 
Haley Boone, 69-year-old operator 
of Sunshine park where the Amcr- 

' lean Sunhathers association is 
I  holding Its 17th annual conven- 
\ tion.
; Some 200 delegatea gathered 
' bare-skinned in the rain ye.sterday 

to discuss the problem of organ- 
i izing fellow nudist enthusiasts.I  Boone told the group there are 

1,500 members in the as.soctation 
I now and about 15,000 in 50 locals 
I throughout toe nation.
I In addition to toe serious mat- 
; terj considered, the group >vaa 

looking forward to a masked ball 
which will wind up the ses.sions 
Saturday.

NOTICE

DR. J. A. SEGAL 
HAS RETURNED 

FROM HIS VACATION 
AND TS HAVING 
OFFICE HOURS 

AS USUAL

When Minutes 
. Count

HavB Toar doctor lelB- 
phoa* hit pretcrIpMoB 
to Weldon’* over onr prl- 
*■!• profraalonal crirs tor 
Immedlal* delivery In 
roar homB.

WELDON'S
901 .MAI.'S STKEET

COMPARE...

i  Treasurer Makes
I

Final Paviiieiit

The weekjy class of instruction 
for all firemen in thi.s vicinity will 
be held in the CoI''mbia firehouse 
tonight at 7 o’clock.

The Ladic.s' Bent velcnt Society 
will hold a meeting in tlie .social 
rooms at the church 
at 8 p. m. The weekly sewing i 
meeting of the society will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Percy Cook 
tomorrow with a pot luck luncheon 
at noon.

A rummage sale .sponsored by 
the Grange will be held in the 
Town hall tonight and tomorrow 
night, August 5 and 6. Anyone de
siring transportation fog their do
nation may ’phone Mr.'s .lohn Yeo
mans, 1057-.I2.

Rural Mail Carrier George S. 
Xelson, Route 1, is delivering the 
mail in a new Willys, delivery pan
el, Jeep.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Howard Spear on Sunday 
were Miss Esther Nelson and Miss

eral days with Toltand relatives.
Miss Joan Flj’nn has returned 

from Camp Woodstock where she 
has been at a girls’ camp for two 
weeks.

Tolland Grange member* met! 
at 7 o’clock at Grange Hall, Tues- i
day evening to gather for a ! _____
mystery ride. They were guests  ̂ c . Lerov N orris, town treasurer, 
of Hebron Grange at their sur- 1  yp^i^gt^ay paid $350,000. being the 
prise right. | payment of money borrovjed

There will be a dance at toe , by the treasury In anticipation c ? 
Tolland Town HaU, August 13, j  taxes.
1948, dancing from 8 to 12 p. m. i The total amount borrowed waa 
Music will be furnished by Neff’s j $950,000 and yesterday's payment 

tonight; Old Sawmill Gang. j completed the full amount bor- 1
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamllii for- | rowed. . i

Bulldozer 
For Hire

Excavating and grading, 
land clearing, cellar holes. 
Nn job tno large or too 
small.

Peter Lalashuis
Tel. 2-2558

Manchester
Package
Delivery

• AND

Light Trucking
Call Man. 2-0752 

Or Hartford 7-5895

No Phone Calls Will Be 
.Accepted ,\fter 12 Noon On 

Saturdays

man.
Following the ceremony a recep

tion will be held at the home. On

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moran of 
.VIontville, on their fortieth wed
ding anniversary on Sunday.

OLD MONASTERY

WINE V I
ICE
and

SODA

Ulon̂ sfê l

^®lifopnia0«f“'*̂
1 * 0  R T

n  vNi nwmE m u

O N A S T t R Y  Wi N i  CO

ASSENGERS on this bus 
are given no police tick
ets . .  . are not obliged 
to negotiate traffit jams 

. . . have no parking difficulties . . . 
Yes r . . these passengers relax . . .  keep 
coo l. . .  take it easy . . .  save time and 
temper because they . . . . . . . . . .

TAKE THE BUS

THE
6 ««6».6.*6»

SERVING 
ONE HUNDRED 
COMAIUNITIES

THE QUALITY  
THE VALUE  
THE PRICE
• • * * • * • . . . Also YOU'UL b u y  Y o m

FURNITURE AT
% ■

B e n so n ’s A ugust
FURNITURE SALE
•FOR YOUR LIVING ROOM

Choose any 3-pc. suite in stock gnd we includ* 
a 9 X 12 rug worth $85.00, or'cotnplete set of 
tables and lamp.s.

•FOR YOUR BEDROO!^!
I. Solid Maple and Mahogany on Birch—FREE 

box spring and matching innerspring mat
tress worth $79.00, included with every out
fit.

•FOR YOUR KITCHEN
Choice of Maple, Blond, Chrome. Porcelain 
tops or Formica. 20*^ reduction on 5-pc. sets 
—table and I chairs.

Biulget Terms On All Purchases

BENSON’S
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

713 MAIN .STREET TELEPHONE 3535

the home permanent

9 out of 10
women buy

with 
ploiHc (u'lnii * 2

plut

I.4II «iHi.ul cvti.ra $l

Nation-wlds survey of rstail storas shews 
woman prsfsr TONI over any ether heme 
permeneni by on evsrwhelilting majority

* Toni live* the rfiost natural-lookinf wave you’ve ever had.
•  Contsint famousToniCreme Waringl.otion—developed espe. 

dally for waving your hair at home.
o Toni has been awarded the Pareots* 
Magazine Tested and Commended SesL
■ S'o special training requirsd tn give 
yourself a Toni. It's hasy as loiliag 
your hair up oo curlers . . .  bet the 
wave stays in for months.
•  Your Toni wavs Is guaranteed to 
look as lovely and I^Juataaloagass 
818 beauty shop wavs^or saoeay beck.

Narth End Pharmacy
4 DEPOT SQUARE TBL.

Free Delivery—Open AH Day Every Sondajr
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ano alao tha looal na*» pubHahaa hare.
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aartlaamanta ana othar reading (natter. 
In The Manrhaatai Eranmt Harold.
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were political routine and he has 
concentrated on urging a purely 
bustneasllke approach to the ques
tion of the recovery of Europe.

No one can tell how great a 
significance this decision at Gen
eva may have, if it is given a 
peaceful opportunity to work it
self out. But what it could amount 
to, in lU most amasing develop
ment, would be a merger of the 
Marshall Plan and the so-called 
Molotov Plan. It could mean that, 
instead of being rivals in the ef
fort to promote two separate 
brands of European recovery, the 
East and West cuold join togjilher 
to achieve one recovery for all. 
And this is, of course, the only 
way any full or lasting economic 
recovery can come to Europe.

The recommendation of most 
sane students of the East-West 
problem has been that these two 
systems of life, instead of destroy-^ 
ing the whole world by armed 
conflict, proceed to test and priive 
their own creeds in the business 
of constructive good wqrks. Be
lieve it or not, that is ihe vision 
opened by the decision at Geneva.

tomatic that you have to win. 
whether or not you know any
thing or guess wrong or right.

The ultimate destiny o f radio Is 
to see that every American even
tually wins all that he needs for a 
comfortable and well-heeled life. 
Only the foolish, then, will Incon
venience themselves doing any
thing about solving their own 
problems. Why work for a plV 
tance when the great bonanza Is 
just around the next program 
change? I,

We .have htre the magnificent 
spectacle o f a private enterprise, 
the radio Indust^, taking over 
the problem of/th e bountiful life 
for all Amerl<5ans. It is a conclu
sive rebukp^to those leftists who 
have pr^ehed that private enter
prise ekn't be depended upon to 
soly^ the economic problems of 
niddem life. Only If radio tires 
Of its task, or fails in imagination 
foi' prolonging and extending it to 
its eventual goal will there be ariy 
need for the government to take 
over and maintain us in the style 
to which we are becoming both 
entitled and accustopied.

Tunnel Blasts 
S e ^  Hazard

Inju|i^oii Sought by 
Woodbridge Resident; 

/Nuisance Charged

Italy Is Ready
If American diplomacy, as we 

observed yesterday, does not seem 
ready to make the proposition 
that should be made to the vyorld 
today, as it considers bargaining 
for some variety of peace, the 
American backwardness is the 
more tragic because so many oth
er nations and other statesmen do 
recognise the logic o f our times.

The small nations in the Little 
Assembly o f the United Nations 
recognized it, two weeks ago, in 
their vote in favor of a charter re
vision conference of the United 
Nations.'

And yesterday the foreign min
ister o f Italy, Count Carlo Sforza, 
one o f the distinguished liberal 
statekmen o f our times, made one 
o f  the most unusual and yet one 
o f the most timely statements In 
all human history.

Itdly, sidd Foreign Minister 
Bforaa, Is ready to take the lead 
in surrendering her national sov
ereignty In order to bring about 
European federation. He urged 
thla European union aa the only 
cure for the continent's postwar 
eoenomle and political Ula, and ae 
the only hope for peace.

In order to bring it about, and 
do away with "archaic frontiers 
and archaic customs duties,”  For- 
eign Minister Sfotza said, Italy- 
is ready to "accept curtailment of 
its political sovereignty, even In 
the most unexpected aspects.’’

"To say that Ekiropean coun
tries ought to federate,’ ’ eald For
eign Minister Sforsa, "is to say 
that they must restrain In their 
economic life useless competition 
and divergent efforts.

"It means renouncing progrea- 
nreas o f eoverelgnty, ciutoma 

harrier^ ' financial restrictions, 
aaU-eoonomio dlstribuUon o f 
tasks and functions.

"It la these little and harmful 
autarchies that 'bear one single 
fruit: the misery o f Europe."

Thus analysing the problem of 
Europe, with Its UtUe autarchies. 
Count Sforsa is also automatical
ly  analysing the problem o f the 
whole world; with Its bigger and 
evert more destructive national
isms.

Thus seeing so clearly the only 
cure for Europe, Count Sforza is 
automaUcaUy posing, likewise, 
the cure for the world.

Well, for safety, for prosperity, 
for its own highest welfare, one 
imtlon,r Italy, thus announces its 
willingness to surrender .its na
tional aoverelgnty. To be sure. 
Italy is moUvated by lu  own 
reallsaUon thgt It can no longer. 
In the atomic age, make even an 
effort to guarantee iu  ovm safe
ty by the use o f naUonaUsUc pol
icies sad nationalistic force. It is 
Ukewlse true that there Is no na
tion big en o^h  or'^strong enough 

, to create Its own safety in this 
atomic world. But two o f these 
naUone, the United SUtes and 
Ruaeia, are etUl clinging to the 
Idea that nationalism can work, 
■nd in that fact Uee the world's 
peril.

.Votes For llie*Conquered
In our conquest of living space 

for ourselves, we exterminated 
our foe, t̂he Indiana, ao thorough
ly thai it is usually only in the 
history books that our policy 
arises to confront our conscience.

But we did, here and there, 
leave some Indians living, and 
these living Indians have long 
been on the conscience o f thought
ful Americans, more heavily even 
than the dead ones. For the dead 
Indians can be blamed on tho 
land-thirsty excesses of earlier 
Americans, but the living Indians 
are the responsibility o f our own 
time.

What we do te them, one way 
or another, is an index to the sin
cerity o f '  that democracy we 
boast abopt among ourselves and 
seek, to export to the reel o f the 
world. Sometimes, when we don’t 
find ourselves doing the right 
thing by them, we alibi ourselvea, 
Faying that they are a special 
case, and not to be considered in
side the main stream of American 
democracy. But true democracy 
does not make epeclal cases in or
der to deny its privileges to any
body.

It Is good news, therefore. In 
harmony •with true democracy, 
that there has just been a court 
decision down in New Mexloo, 
holding that the law by which 
that state haa been denying Indi
ans the privilege o f the vote is 
unconstitutional. In effect, the 
court decision gives the vote to 
the Indiana in New Mexico.

This will probably be the firet 
time some o f our readers have 
ever realized that the Indians are 
now denied the right to vote in 
New Mexico and other states. But 
while we Americans are some
times oblivious to the gaps in our 
own democracy, the outside world 
is always being invited to look at 
this country through the Commu
nist microscope, and in that ml- 
croBcope those imperfectionji we 
do have are, o f course, suitably 
magnified. The only sound answer 
ie to eliminate these imperfec- 
tions, to close these gaps, and to 
keep on doing it unUl they have 
all disappeared, thiu proving that 
American democracy haa within 
itself the eventual answer to its 
own shortcomings, and needs no 
violent outside assistance on its 
way to self-perfection. The New 
Mexico court decision is such , a 
development.

( jo n n e c iic u t

Yankee
By A  H. U.

A ffr c c n c n t  A t G eneva
There la preliminary  sparring 

In Mbecow, and there is outright 
In Belgrade. But at Oeneva, 

at the meeting o f the United Na- 
tlone Economic and Social Coun
cil, tbare baa been the Eaat-Weat 
developiqcnt which wee foreahad- 
owed in reporU a  few daya ago 
East .and Weat have agreed, by 
unanlmouB vote, to work prompt
ly  and dUtgently for aa expanalon 
o f  trade between themaelvea.

1 1 1 0 - feature o f this agreement 
been tho way the Rtaataa del

egate at Oeneva has favored it 
Ba had, «p  to last Friday, been 
making tho iiomial Rnaalaa at
tache against the MaMhall Plan. 
Biaee thid time, he has ae much 

aueh attaevs 
T

The Great Radio Bonanza
The other day, a radio prize 

winner almost -succeeded In turn
ing down $7,600. The other night, 
one o f the scheduled customers of 
a local radio quiz program wasn't 
interested in the chance to win 
115 by answering some idiotic 
question.

These are email struggles of 
sanity against the trend of the 
day.

The radio is a scientifically con
ducted entertainment Industry. It 
apecializes In giving people * what 
they want. If a program doesn't 
give them what they want, it 
flops.

What the American people 
want, therefore, can . be judged 
from what the radio programa 
keep offering them. And what 
they want, clearly enough, is a 
perpetual, never-ending, continu- 
•liy bigger and better existence 
o f something for nothing. And as 
they are being given what they 
wMit, as one program after an
other Joins the game of give
nway, it becomes more and more 
npparent that there ir  nothing 
more nonsensical than to waste 
Ume earning your own living, or 
preparing to earn your own living.

You get in line for studio tlck- 
•ta. or you ait faithfully at home 
waiting for the phone to ring 
And, If you wait long enough, you 
can t miss. It has to come your 
turn. It has to come everybody’s 
turn. And, as the thing goes on. 
It la becoming more and more au-

In addition to picking a candi
date for Governor, the Democrats 
have to write a atate platform at 
their state convention next week.

It will probably be hard to con
vince the Democrats of the fact, 
but the issue they once had every 
right to expect to be their lead 
issue this fall is now a dead issue.

That issue was to have been the 
issue of the sales tax.

It la true enough that the 
story o f the original enactment 
of that tax will ne\rr quite die, 
as a lurid sample of haywire 
oondoot on the part of an ad
ministration and a legislature 
foUoiving blind orders. The ori
ginal bill waa passed In haste, 
In Ignorance, In an almost com
plete lack o f expectneaa.

But it is also true tha; the spe
cial session o f the General Assem
bly last winter succeeded in its ob
ject, which waa to repair the dam
age trf the past and remove the 
trritationa for the future.

The sales tax today is .n ot'an  
issue. It ia not an issue simply be
cause the people are not conscloua 
of It. They are not -annoyed by It 
It does not catch them every time 
they make a petty purchase. 
Where and when It does affect 
them, it haa become an Accepted 
routine. And even there its impact 
is, of course, lessened by the cur
rent one per cent rate.

It ia still possible to debate the 
sales tax in theory. It is still pos
sible for the Democrats to try to 
argue that an income tax ia a bet
ter tax and a fairer tax. But such 
theoretical argument, which might 
have won the day if it had been 
given a fair chance when the state 
first turned toward a new tax, has 
lost its opportunity. The sales tax 
is now providing less of an annoy
ance, so far as the people arc con
cerned, than would the chore of 
making out an income tax return.

If there is an issue still left in 
the sales tax, it will be one of rate, 
and the opening fdr the Democrats 
ia to claim that; if they are 
elected, the sales tax will be kept 
to Its present rate, and not take 
it sehcduled jump to two per cent 
next year.

But. aside from the question of 
its rate, the sales tax. for better 
or for worse, has now been estab- 
sisbed in Connecticut. It it now 
one of our steady habits. No ad
ministration. not even a possible 
Democratic adrhinistTation, would 
be likely to let it go.

To those of us «vho like to 
haVe sonte sharp and distin
guishing contrasts between 
the f'onnretiriit parties, an 
that state ranipaigns do not 
rest entirely upon personalitlea 
or federal Issues, where e\en 
these still exist, the death of 
any Issue Is sad news.

New Haven, Aug. 5.— —State 
Highway Commissioner G. Albert 
Hill and two contractors were or
dered today to appear In court to 
show cause -why an Injunction 
should not be issued curtsdllng 
blasting and other operations on 
the West Rock tunnel o f the Wil
bur Cross parkway.

Itala Martino o f Woodbridge, 
whose home is near one end of the 
$2,000,000 tunnel, obtained the or
der from Judge Edward J. Quin
lan of the Superior bourt. He 
complained that the tunnel opera
tions constituted a hazard and a 
nuisance.

Besides Commissioner Hill, L. 
D. DeFelice and son, Inc., of 
North Haven, and the Gull Con
struction company, o f Wood- 
bridge, were ordered to appear be- 

I fore Judge Howard W. Alcorn in 
■ Superior court at Hartford Tues
day.

“ Dynamite In Fragmeata”
Martino's complaints included 

an allegation that the defendants 
"through negligent and faulty in
spection, supervision and handling 
of explosives have left, in sub- 
stzntial and dangerous quantities, 
dynamite embedded in rock frag
ments which they have caused to 
be piled as part of the fill o f the 
highway immediately adjacent to 
the plaintiff’s home, and have left 
said dynamite unexploded and in
tend to leave it permanently.”

Martino also complained that 
the defendants use "dynamite and 
explosives in quantities exceeding 
that which is reasonably neces
sary under the circumstances, 
and at unreasonable hours in the 
morning, throughout the day and 
into the very late hours of the 
night . . . "

He further charged that they 
"operate trucks, automobiles, bull
dozers, compressors and other ma
chines at unreasonable hours ol 
the morning and night and In an 
unreasonable manner, creating 
and causing loud and offensive 
noises. .

Pomerantz. Mr. Pomerantz la 
owne? o f the Bakery department 
in ths Manchester Public Market.’ 
He waa the former president of 
the Pomerantz bakery of Hart
ford.

Other saies recently completed 
are a seven-room single and one- 
car attached garage located at 45 
Boswell road. West Hartford, 
Connl, from George Dillue to Mr. 
and Mra. James R. Browning. Mr. 
Browning is night manager for 
Weetem Union of Hartford.

Six-room Colonial at 243 Flat- 
bush Ave., Hartford, from Mr. 
and Mrs. Loney Harris to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Hirth.

Five-room single and two-car 
garage located at 1 Pershing 
street. Bloomfield, for Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent McCloud to Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Thomson.

Baby Two Poiiiicls; 
23 Days Old Now

Sales Reported 
By Goodchild Co.
The Goodchild Realty company, 

o f 15 Forest street, reports recent 
activity In the sale of eight Man
chester homes. The following 
properties have recently been 
transferred: Six room Qane Cod 
with garage 108 Avondale road, 
for Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Niles 
to Mr. and Mra. Carleton H. Wells.

Seven-room with attached ga
rage and breezeway at 105 Ply
mouth Lane, for Mr. and Mrs. 
William Siteman to Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Meyer, formerly o f 
Weat Englewood, New Jeniey.

Six-room Cape Cod, 352 Wood- 
bridge street, for Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell H. Ibbotson to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfonse Ctvltate.

Six-room Dutch Colonial With 
garage at 254 High street Weat 
for Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kazlenko 
to Mr. and Mrs. George A. Nelson, 
formerly of Boston, Mass.

Six-room Cape Cod at 180 Middle 
Turnpike East, for Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert F. Bigelow to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Magnan.

Five-room Ranch home, located 
at 207 Parker street and built by 
Malcolm Barlow to Mr. and Mra. 
Robert W. Morrison who have 
moved to town from Texu-

Five-room Colonial, breezeway 
and attached garage at 50 Olcott 
Drive, from Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Donahue, Sr., to Mr. and Mrs. 
William E. Goodchild, Sr.

Seven-room single and one-car 
garage located at 523 East Cen
ter street, from Mr. and Carleton 
H. Wells to Mr. and Mra. Hyman

Sees Normalcy 
For Europeans

Assbeiated Press Head 
Believes Nationalism 
Will Prove Strongest
New York, Aug. 6—(jp)—Kent 

Cooper, execi:tlve director of The 
A&soclated Press, says he believes 
nationalism will prove ' stronger 
than Communism in countries of 
eastern Europe.

Cooper arrived here yesterday 
aboard the Queen Elizabeth after 
a seven-week visit to Associated 
Press bureaus in the Scandinavian 
countries, Holland, Belgium, Ger
many and England.

He said be telt that "things will 
reach normalcy In eastern Europe 
becarise the Russians are going to 
find out that before people are 
Communists they are Poles and 
Czechs and Nationals."

The Russians discovered. Cooper 
added, that Tito "first wanted to 
be a Yugoslav rather than a Com
munist

"Although he la friendly to the 
Russian Communistic ideology, 
this spirit in each country is going 
to reign aupieme. They are going 
to remain Yugoslavs. Czechs, Poles, 
Hungarians and their own nation- 
aUUes.’ ’

Reminded of 1BS8
Gardner Cowles, newspaper an^ 

magazine puDlishers, who also w  
turned aboard the Queen Elizabeth, 
said his five weeks spent in Eng
land and France "reminds me a 
good deal of 1938, before Munich.’ ’

"There is no real pcate In Eu
rope.’’

The publisher said he doubted 
"there will be any real reconstruc
tion in Europe. BO long as the fear 
of Soviet Russia hangs over the 
countries.”

He stressed the need of strength
ening our military establishment 
and aiding France, England and the 
Low Countries to give them a 
sense o f security.

"A s long as they lack this sense 
pf security,’* he said, "there’ll be 
no reconstruction.’*

WANTED 
2 OR 3 CAR 

GARAGE 
To Rent the 

Year
T. D. COLLA

2-9219

South Bond. Ind.. Aug. 5—(P) 
The smallest surviving baby in 
the history of South Bend Memo
rial hospital tipped the scales at 
jiLSt over two pounds today—23 
days old.

Little Jeannette "DzyiowSkl— 
named for her mother but calletl 
"Inky’’ by her parents because she 
still lives In an incubator— is de
scribed by doctors as normally 
hungry and active , baby. But she 
gets food through tube placed in 
her throat to relieve her o f the 
effort of eating.

"Inky”  was born to Mra. Caal- 
mlr Dzlkowskl, twou months pre
maturely on July 14. She is the 
couple’s first child. 'The father., 
a food .store proprietor. Is 30 
years old and the mother is 29.

No Serious Crash 
Here in 2 Weeks

BROILERS A N D  
ROASTERS

Oreesed, cleaned and waabed. 
Wrapped In relliiphane and held 
In deep freeze for vnni eon- 
venlenre. Nn walling.

Dellverv In Manchesler,, 
Friday Eveninga

H. A. FRINK
fiulllvan 4ve. Wapping

TrI. Man. 71-58 Afler 4 P; 9L

AMESITE
DRIVEW AYS

POWER ROLLED
Orders taken now! Specializ

ing In parking areas and gas 
stations. Work guaranteed. 
U rm  paymenta arranged. Free 
estimates.

DeMaio Brothers
Paving Contractors Since IBSI 
Coll Maaobester 7991 Anytime

F E N D E R  A N D  B O D Y  
W O R K

SoHitirne and Flati;, Inc.
^  Center Street

For Offices Everywhere
Law Offices Waiting Rooms
Physicians' Offices 'Dental Offices

All Business Offices

The Yorkaire Room Conditioner
Complete Air Conditioning In One Unit

Williams Oil Service
341 BROAD STREET TEL. 2-1257

Manchester has been lucky 
enough to have passed nearly two 
weeks wlthrul any aerltius traffic 
accidents, >t was stated today by 
Chief of Police Herman Schendel. 
He said that he hopes the record 
will contlni.e. In view of the va
cation travel going, steadily 
through' town. Chief Schendel aald 
he finds most drivers are using 
care to avoid accidents 

Speed, impatience In traffic, and 
liquor are cited aa the main cause.s 
of accidents, with meclu-nlcal r -/'- 
ures in the vehicles following the 
himtas foUdra faqtor, 

r

I

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
POWER ROLLED

Orders taken now! Specializing In parking areas and 
gas stations. Work guaranteed. Time payments arranged 

Free Estimates

DeMaio Brothers
Paving Contractors Since 1921 
Call Manchester 7691 Anytime

Crump Group 
Faces Hattie

Tennesfiee Democrats 
And Republicans Vot* 
ing in Primaries Today
Nsahvllle, Tenn., Aug. 5— (O— 

Tennessee Democrats and Repub
licans name their choice for United 
Statea senator and governor today 
in a primary election expected to 
provide a major teat for the K. H. 
Crump Democratic organisation 
at Memphla.

Crump’s endorsement of a can
didate in the past has meant any
where from 40,000 to 90,000 Shelby 
county votes, and the candidates 
he had supported have almost al
ways won.

In today’s Democratic primary 
Crump U backing Oov. Jim Mc
Cord for a third term and Circuit 
Judge John A. MltcheU for U. 8. 
senator.

Sharp Challenge Flaoed
Rep. Eatea Kefauver la Mitchell’s 

opponent and he confronts the 
Cnimp Shelby county organization 
with, one o f the sharpest chal
lenges It has faced in more than a 
quarter o f a century.

Also seeking the Democratic 
senatorial nomination Is Senator 
Tom Stewart, out for his third 
term. It is his first try without 
Crump’s endorsement.

Crump threw his decisive Shelby 
county support to Stewart six 
years ago, but shouldered him 
aside this year in favor of Mitchell. 
Stewart’s aggressive campaign, 
however, has aligned with him 
many organizations which hereto
fore have followed Crump's lead.

Kefauver's nine-month cam
paign has blanketed the state and 
a Kefauver organization in Mem
phis haa been fighting Crump on 
his home ground.

Crump in turn has attacked 
Kefauver In full-page newspaper 
ads, but Kefauver says that despite 
the Crump opposition he expects

I poll up to 80,000 votes In 
tielby

Suffering
From

Asthma?
SANSON’S ASTHMA 

REMEDY
Haa helped many people 

lead a nornuU. active life by 
removing the palnfnl symp
toms of asthma.

START USING IT 
TODAY

For Sale at the Following
Manchester Drug Stnrest
QUINN’S PHAR.MAUT 

TeL 4189
NORTH END PHARMACY 

Tel. 9545
CENTER PHAR31ACT 

TeL 4258 
WELDON DRUG 

Tel. 5821
Featuring Free Delivery

to
Sheiby county to split the cus
tomarily aolid vote for tb l first 
Uma in the memory of moat Tert- 
neasea polltlciana.

Baaha Heavily ea Recoifi 
Furthermore,' saya Kefauver, 

who banka heavily on hla lO-jrear 
record In eongrees and his strong 
advocacy of the TVA, he plana to 
be'in  Memphis during the voting 
today.

Former Oov. Gordon Browning, 
who broke with Crump In 1987, 
oppoece McCo'-d fOr the DemocraUo 
nomlnatlbn for governor. He haa 
campaigned vigorously with a cry 
against "one-man rule.’ ’

In the Republican primary, the 
senatorial aspirants ars Carroll 
Reece, former O. O. P. national 
chairman, and Allen J. Straw- 
bridge, Drescen lawyer. Seeking 
the Republican gubernatorial nomi
nation art Mayor Robert M. Mur
ray o f Huntin^on and Radio En
tertainer Rcy Acuff.

Two Republican congresamen. 
Rep. Dayton E. Phillips of the First 
district and Rep. John Jennings o f 
the second, face strong primary 
opposition, SB does Democratic 
Rep. Wirt Courtney o f the Seventh.

A three-way fight for the Demo
cratic nomination in the Third dis
trict, now serx’ed by Kefauver. In- 
^catea  a clcse race.

Polls open at 9 a.m. and oloaa 
In most counties at 4 pm . In tha 
more populated counties, they close 
at 7 p.m.

Now Many Wtor
FALSE TEETH

With More CoRifort
rASTCBTH. s  pisssuit sikalinc 

(non-mcld) powder, holds fain teeth 
mors firmly. To set snd talk In mom 
comfort lust sprlnkla a little FA8- f 
TBBTH on your pistes. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Cheeks 
"plite ndnr”  (denture breath). Oet 
FASTKETH St any drug alara.

F E N D E R  A N D  B O D Y  
W O R K

S o lim eM  and K latR , la c .
984 Ueatet Otiaal

Linoleum
Asphalt And Robbdr Tik

JONES
Pumitore And Floor 

CoTcrinit
16-38 Oak SL Tel. 2-1041

Going To 
Refinish 

Your Floors?
Rent our new, heavy 

duty Sander and edRer. 
Also a heavy duty polisher 
and a reRular Johnson 
polisher. ^

Larsen's
PEED AND HARDWARE 
14 Depot Square, Tel. 5406

A V O I D  L I G H T N I N G  L O S S  
Did You Know

Lightninff causes a total loss to homes and other 
atracturea of between $15,000,000 and $20,000,000 
annually?

All o f this loss could be prevented by lightninR 
■ rods.

The’’National Board o f Fire Underwriters re
ports lightning to be the greatest single cause of 
fire.

ACT NOW! Why take chances when complete 
protection costs so little? Don't risk the lives of 
your family and yourself and everything you own.

CALL US
BEFORE LIGHTNING STRIKES

Rockville
Lightning Protection Co.

7 Cherry Lane— T̂eL Rockvillo 1882-J3 
Master Label Service

Copper or Aluminum Systems—Terms Arranged

/

Over
Three Hundred

Pinisbed Monaments and 
Markers In Our Display 
Yard To Choose Prom!

The Finest In .

Design

Workmanship
Materiol

MANCHESTER
M EM ORIAL
CO M PAN Y

A. AlirHtI Prap.
COR. PEAKI AND HARRISON 

S T K F .I^
Opposite East OMnatery 

TEI.EniONE 7787 OR 8207
Opan Siinddr*

Bay Direct aad Sava Moacy!

A Summer Economy!

"W ater li ly ” 
aeansing Cream

/

New Improved Fonnnia! Jumbo Size Special!
Perfect hot-weather cleanser!

i4oz.siza O O O  Ib i*  b fh t and fragrant new cream 
s .sovauisN O W  A  instantly refreshes your hot, < 

sun-parched, wilted skin. Leaves it 
.auasuB 1 0 0  immaculate, soothed, aUky-cooL
u e r A u it  N O W X  Smooth it on generously. Often.

.  ftatM It’s Summer’s biggest bMuty buyl

WKLDON DRUG C a  , 
to t  Mala S t  Maacbestor

o r d e r  blank
M.u.

nests tesd ms jsn si 
Hclsss BnUMUiB’s"w km  u it”
CtZSiratKC CSISM.

a

Tie. , Zmm_ S tm ---- -
1 4 s s . l0 0 ^  9 sb.L 0 0 _ ^  nwfke ..a s id e — Ostes _-M.O.

(SU ldaiH . .
P R i a C a i F T I O N  P H A R M A C V

9 0 1  M A I N  \ T R k l T « M A M C H E S T C R

Hunt Shifts 
T o Boston

Sailor Tells Bellows 
Falls, Vt., Police He 
Dined With Girl
Boston. Aug. S—yPl—Search for 

Ruth Eisenberg, missing Newark,
N. J., chUd nurse, shifted from 
New Hampshire to Boston today.

The scene of police operations ___ , ___ _ ___ _______________ _
changed after authorities received said the move was taken In com- 
a report from a sailor that h e t h e  Blrm-

Dixiecrats Will 
Invade Kentucky

Jackson, Miss., Aug. 6.— 
SUtes’ Rights Democrats wtU 
open their national campaign in 
Kentucky—home atate o f Demo- 
craUc Vice Presidential Candidate 
Alben Barkley—next week.

Plans to Invade the Kentucky 
ballot battle were announced last 
night by National States Rights 
headquarters here.

Judge Merritt Gibson o f Long* 
view, Tex., campaign director.

dined with a girl’ resembling Mias 
Eis:nberg on the night of July 20.

The sailor, whose name was not 
disclosed, teld Bellows Falls, VL, 
police, he was certain the attrac
tive young woman was the missing 
nurse. He made the Identification 
from newspaper photographs.

,  Meets tilrl On Train
Police quoted the serviceman as 

saying be met the girl on a train 
en route to Boston trom New Lon
don, 0>niT.

he said that after they had sup
per together at Boston’s north 
railroad station, he took a train 
for his Bellows Falla home.

The girl told him, he said, that 
she planned to take a Portsmouth, 
N. H., train at about the same 
time. •

The young woman left a NeW' 
town. Conn, home where she waa 

. employed, July 20 with the inten
tion ot vlinting In Chocorua, N. H., 
and Monbegan island, off the 
Maine coast 

She was last seen by a friend, 
.Charles Boyle o f Newtown, a Yale 
senior, boarding a train a Bridge
port, Conn., after purchasing 
ticket for Portsmouth, N. H.

A  Boston and Main railroad re
port that there waa no turn-in of 
the Boston to Portsmouth strip of 
the ticket indicated, police said, 
that she got no further than Bos 
ton.

The girl’s father, Ephraim Ela- 
enberg, vice principal o f a Newark 
girls’ ach(x>I, Sind her uncle, Jerome 
Eisenberg, a Newark lawyer, who 
had been concentrating their hunt 
In Dover, N. H., came here yester
day.

Abandons Search 
Earlier, Dover Police Chief An

drew McDaniel abandoned search 
for the young woman after satis 
fylng himself that reports the girl 
was seen there were unfounded.

Police said that North station 
employes and Boston-to-PortS' 
mouth trainmen could not recall 
anyone matching Miss Elsenberg’s 
description.

* Investigators said there was 
possibility the young woman was 
an amnesia vlcUm. They planned 
to poll restaurants today on the 
theory she may have accepted em
ployment In one of those establish
ments.

Warren Will Get 
Political Hee-Haw

Ingham conference on Jtdy 17. 
The conference called for the plac
ing o f candidates on the baUot In 
Kentucky and Missouri. XOssouri 
Is the home state o f President 
Harry Truman, who heads the 
Democratic ticket.

Oov, J. Strom ThuAnond of 
South (Carolina and Oov, Fielding 
Wright of Mississippi, States’ 
Righto nominees for president and 
vice president, have announced 
that they will accept their nomi- 
naUons at a raUy in Houston. 
Tex., on Aug. 11.

Father G ills 
Son ‘Bad Boy’

Patrolman Arrests His 
Kin and ^m panion 
After Chasing Car
Philadelphia, Aug. 5.— The 

19-3rear-oId aon o f  a Philadelphia 
policeman was sentenced to three 
montha on a disorderly conduct 
charge after his father teatifled 
ha was "a  bad boy.’*

Patrolman Harold Jones told 
Magistrate William A. B}rrd yes
terday he arrested his son, Har
old O. Jones, and a companion aft
er chasing and shooting at their 
car for several blocks.

Bad Coaduet DIachsrga 
The policeman testified his son

receivad a bad conduct discharge 
from the U. S. Navy. ; |

"He haa spent 18 'months In a 
reformatory,”  the patrolman said, 
“and I have many, many times 
gotten him out o f trouble In Phila
delphia Camden (N . J.) and New 
York.”

Magistrate Byrd committed 
young Jones to the House of De
tention with the remark that ’7t’a 
a htunlllatlng thing for a police 
officer to have to come In and tes
tify against hls own son. It takes 
plenty o f courage.”

The son’s only comment con
cerning the disorderly conduct 
charge was to caU hls father a 
"Uar."

Only One Chiseling 
Complaint Heard

Hartford, Aug. 5 — (yp) — Con
necticut is sitting this one out to 
far as drives against chiseling In 
vets’ housing goes because— ofll- 
clsUy at least—no chiseling la re
ported here.

"W e’ve had only one complaint 
In the state," U. S. District Attor
ney Adrian W. Maher aald In ex
plaining why his attendance Is not 
required In Washington today and 
tomorrow where a new drive Is be
ing mapped.

"There may be chiseling in the 
state but It has not been brought 
to our attention," Maher said.

The single complaint in Con
necticut Is now under investigation 
by the FBI, he said.

In this instance, the prosecutor 
disclosed, a house owner reported
ly demanded from a veteran a 
"side payment” over and above the 
original amount of the purchase 
price which figures In the G. I. 
loan.

L I Q U O R
S T O R E S

Sacramento, Calif., Aug. 5.—UP) 
—Republicans and their vice pres
idential nominee. Gov. Earl War
ren, soon will be getting the old 
political hee-haw from one of 
Warren’s neighbors.

Bolivar, a prominent local don
key, waa loaded aboard a plane 
for Washington, D. C., last night, 
delegated to new duties as Demo
cratic party mascot. Bolivar will 
show hls political acumen at a 
party-sponsored rodeo Friday.

Bolivar, who's faced more than 
one flashbulb with equanimity at 
various rodeos, has shown several 
signs o f campaign know-how al
ready, He refused to bray for the 
press until conferring with party 
nigher ups. And he shakes hands 
at a given signal.

WtNEMdUQUOl VALUES AT 
YOUR NEARRY AW STORE

For a Cooling Refreshing Drink 
Try a Tom ColUns

Sin.
RED CROWN GIN

90 PRCX3F e  A A  5TH A  C Q  
HALF GAl O . O O  box A . a g

ROBIN HOOD OIN 
2.5990 PRCX3F e  A A  

HALF GAL S a W O
5TH
»OI

POLO CLUB GIN
85 PROOF e  O R  A  4 A  
HALF GAL D .a lw  BOT

90
PROOF

6ILBEY GIN
3.15

FLEIGCHMANN GIN 
3.1890

PROOF
5TH

sBOl

Convicts Used
To Pull Plows

Montgomery, Ala., Aug. .5—(JPt— ■ 
Negro convicts have been used In j 
the place of mules to plow prison i 
farmlands In Alabama, prison in- ' 
vestigators Lave learned.

But the convicts hitched them- | 
selves to the plows voluntarily, ' 
said State Prison Director Frank | 
Bo..weIl In testimony before a com -! 
mittec yesterday.

He told legislative-public com
mitteemen charged to work out a 
reform program that teams of four, 
six or eight Negroes vere vised to 
•pull the pl.-)w;; across small plots 
of farmland at Kilby prison.

The men preferred plowing like 
that to hoeing, the grovind, which 
was too soft for mulec to work, 
Boswell added. ■

A u m .

ZONGA RUM 
______  2.49

WRIGHT’S RUM 
2.09

WWTEocMIS
85 PRCX5F

86
PROOF

Import.d from

5TH
BOT

We.t Indl«.

OLO SPAR
NEWENajtNDMIM

90 PROOF
5TH
BOT

CARIOCA
WHITE w GOLD

86 PROOF

2.99
RUM

2.995TH
BOT

Noted Historian 
Taken In' Death

Milforcl-on-Fea. England, Aug. 
5— Dr.  Albert Fredirriek Pol
lard, 78, noted historia'n, teacher 
and lecturer, died Tues'Iay, it was 
announced today.

Author >f many books, he was 
considered a ranking authority 
on ths T iilor period In English 
history.

He lectucid extensively in the 
United Sta’ es as well aa Europe, 
and serx'ed as professor pro tern at 
Columbia university in 1924-25. In 

> 1918 he was a member of govern
ment rommittees on the League'of 
Nations.

To Talk on Cancer Control

New Haven. Aug. 5.—(g7-rThc 
Co'hnectiqjt Cancer society plans 
io-sand "teams" Of ' doctors and 
"..'■men through the state to talk 

shout the need for cancer control. 
Plans for the speaking program 
were made here yesterday at a> 
meeting o f the society’s Public 
E d u c 'a  t 1 o n committee. The 

.."trams” will discuss canehr con
trol afTrlub meettnziw 'I

{jJhibJisuf,

BRIARCLIFF
STRAIN BQURION

86 PROOF 5th2 ^ 9 9
BOT

DUtiUed in lUlnols

STRATHMORE
CLUB 86 PROOF BOT 2.89
WhUkies ,tn thU product < yr«,. old

LYNNBROOK
8a 5TH A  A Q

PROOF BOT A . 0 O
Whl.aie. In this product 4 yr., old

SUNNY RIDGE
RYEwBOMION

86 8 PROOF BOT 
WhI.kle. in thl» product 4 yre. cld

* ^ ^ 3 .4 9

BREEN VALLEY
BOURION WMSKEV STH A  7 Q

90 4 PROOF BOT 0 .  i d
A bl.nd of Straishl Wbl.kin

Ice Cold Beet and Ale on Hand 
At All Times , . 1

723 Main Street 
Manchester

I

Ftlee Suit for DIxxtrce 
Moscow, Aug. 6—(A7—Galina 

Shabon, Soviet wife o f Michael 
Shabon, 713 Winchester avenue. 
New Haven, Conn., has filed suit 
for divorce. Shabon 16-08 n sergeant 
attached to the military attache’s 
office In Moactw.

M other Asks 
Son Give Up

Sought for dubbing 
Wife to Death With
Shotgun; Baby Held
Bradford, Pa., Aug. 5— (F)— Po

lice today relayed the appeal of 
a grief-stricken mother asking her 
son to surrender on charges that 
he clubbed hls wife, to death with 
a  alMtgun.

According to District Attomay 
Cayde Shattuck, Georgs MIkstlah 
of^ nearby Gifford, fled Monday 
night shortly after hls 23-year-old 
wife waa beaten to death while 
holding the couple’s four-month- 
old baby.

Shattuck, said the infant was 
not hurt, but added that Mrs.

MlketlMi’s parents were Injured. 
Her father. Darwin Dailey, sus- 
tidned abotgun wounds of the face 
and chest snd hls srife eras beaten, 
the district sttorney said.

Mlketlsh’s mother. Mrs. George 
ifticstiah, yesterday asked report

ers and police to relay the follow
ing men age tor her son:

’’Please surrender to the nearest 
police officer for the sake o f your 
mother and your four young chil
dren. ThlsTs your mother making  
this request, George.”

Attention Merchants I Pick Up and Save

4 Manchester 
Tobacco and Candy Co. 

Who/esale
22 Birch St. Tel. 5813

Patronize Your IxKal Merchants 
Closed Saturdays During July and AuffUkt

HENRY’S SHOE S m P l  
A N D  D R Y  C L B A l W a

«4 t  NO. M M Ol.Vr.

Atlantic
Range on4 Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BtsscO SL 1>l 44M

k '

FRESH! (IhliaMd. FRESH! &>U. FRESH!
. HONEYDEW -  JUMBO SIZEUS.N0.1

POTATOES
NATIVE -  U. S. NO. 1

ONIONS
CAUFORNIA -  SIZE 288’$

ORAM ES

LBS

DOZ

MELONS
NATIVE PASCAL

CELERY
SEEDLESS

GRAPES

LARGE
BUNCH

LB

U S. NO. 1 ELBERTAS-SWEET AN D  LUSCIOUS

46..4S<
BUSHELP E A C H E 5iss4.98

STERKS
roasts

torterhowe 

TorRowhI

FsteR««»:5^ 
Igttow Roeefi 

FoiteihoM*

LB

lean MILDLT 
rURED

boned
if desired

EANO MllK-ftO 

freshly GkOUMD
ft'"ME ESS-HEAVY

c?u RM..LDLV CURED

SMOKED n e w e s
lam b  f  odes
U^RDEFOW L  

HAMBUTO 
FAMCY BRISKET 

PORK CROW “ S sSKWLES8  FRMIKFORTS 
PORK KIOHEVS
TewFtoh 
Mackerel

Minced H « a  
Bolognn ’
LWerwurel 
luncheon M ent c S S

LB I

16

ta

LB

LB

f«SH 
SHMP

fresh cape

ICONOFAICAL

19' Haddock'...?^"' 
7 i 5 ‘  C n d F il le U iS S " '

49‘ 
69’ 
73‘ 
89’ 
59’ 
25’
39*

LB

LB

Pressed Haw  

Luxury Loat 

Veal Loaf

Delicious to tasl.l 
Economical to 

use I It’s cn a m f  
smoolhl

New Lew Pricel
i6 0 z O C e

jAR 0 0

dexo
Pur. Vagetobl. 

Shortening

For all bakinq 
ami cooking 

purposes

J'O o d A .!

I

SROV CM P  ASPANAGIS CITS 
SNOW CM P PEAS 
SNOW CM P STNAWIERRIES 
OU RNNRNER PEACN ICE CREAM

laez VIJte«e 9 ^

” " i i *
l a e s , pno ^

a

/z*

'AtfO

. * " * * » « »  "

,55*
LB

LB'
rAsry

IB 63‘

I la U6

A&P COFFEE
GIVES YOU MORE FLAVOR 

AND MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!
Mild and McUow
Eight O 'c lo c k
Rich \ond Full-Bodied
Rt4 drcle
Vigorous and Winey
Rfikor Coffee UU 4 r

H o v o r  f e r f e c t

nCGIEIP TOEfii
FuU-Bodled. Vigorous

OUR OWN TEA 
BAfiS
OarOwaTea iS49*

ja iU L  ficuJutA ,

DONUTS
PLAIN, SUGAR

i

Meal Jars 
Manga .lore 
Goad lack Jar Riaei 
TniWax 
M ly eiouM

risrt-st; 73* art tci I3E 
riSTt-0K45‘  4TS-oor77' 

3r«tt21‘  
*** * lunttlR^ 

wrisT$-eK4S^

Knrr Jar Cavan 
AAP FraH Nctia 
Aoa Pofa Raepknrry 
SaaayWnH Vorlaly 
NKMr Taa

cssvtrrt r«s2$* 
tK M sf*

fraannaa u  jlsIR* 
tksM^

w LS m  SI* u  m  ffd

' Armour’s
Treet UK CM 4 9

Diamond Book 
U atdiRR 1 rssw tilS *

NfW UMV n K i s Mozala S a M  Oil a risTtssfl*
FaaHlatt Cat Wax 1laoas 'SKsiK VoB Cm ^ s Roaot IptUTB UOCf sezesslA*
Iriilrt Sail Riaack tr set i r •--- **---- St’USUt t e s m ir
Nekn Rantea Styte 1laoat uKesklR*^ SaoayflaM Rkt iaaH SVtKSUI truss IS*

Megowen
Edeceter Crox

---------- ------  ' r» ”

Light CokM. Crisp Fried Food#
C r«K e istm43* SLSTIS 1 .23

Cleans Dirty Hgnds Better
Love Seep Te*m 19*

• Personal Sire ^
N e ry Seep

I Meir Washday Wonder
4 c«sts 27* Tidb uauras34*

Aaa fafle Vaallhi Eziract 
Am  Pa|e Oaaaaiaa 

ma Tsaate Jvict ' 
OraafeJidee

Eictusive Blend Beefuty Soap
Peheeihre Seep 3cm^ 27* 
Pakeelive Seep 2 CSktS 27*

2csss2S«
I K  MT 

tKIIS 10̂
UKCAslU
MKCSslJ^

Aaa P a ft PkliRafl Syka
444ZSI1S

waa raocBM miM clim 
M M b W a z lM M i  w « u a  
tu yn h aa ii Ivay. Mfli tsusoz

IcMilS*
sam cM lS*

l e s H j r

Trtple-FUlered
D en le Meech « ! • *  

HSm 32* SSL S3*

Ruhlsss
TkfcUhB i2S* m Vt

Al: ertces eabjeel te mwket ’ nai eOeeUve st sO SAP !Mf-aer.tat BterM il» this
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Today's Radio WUNH— I41U 
WTHT— 12S« 
WKNB—840

Eaatrrn Dzyitght tlmr

W DRC—Hint Hunt: Newi. 
WCCC- Hartford Police Speak;

12M Club. '
WON8—Juke Box.
WTHT—Listen to This.
W n C —Backatage Wife.

I WKNB -News; 840 Request 
Matinee.

WTIC—Stella Dalln.s.
I

WDRC—Music Off the Record. 
WCCC—News; 1290 Club.
WTHT—Bandstand; Nows and 

Weather.
WTIC—Lorenzo Jones.

4:48—
WONS—Two-Ton Baker.
W TH T—Young Wldder Brown. 

5K)0—WDRC—Olympic Game Reviews 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey. 
WKNB—News; 840 Request 

Matinee.
WONS—Sports.
WTHT—Tam O’ Shanter Golf 

Tournament.
W'TIC—When a Girl Marries. 

8:18—
WCCC—Music I» ft .
WDRC—Treasury Bandstand. 
WONS—Superman, 
w n e —Portia Faces Life.

8:80—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WCCC—Headlines; Tunes for 

Tots.
WONS—Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Sky King.
W n C —Just Plain Bill. |

8:4^—
WT5RC—Lum and Abner. 
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n C —Front Page Farrell. 

Eienlng
8HM—

IVDRC—News.
WCCC—Sports.
WKNB—News; Sporta 
WONS—News.
WTHT—Songs at Six; Ball 

Scores.
W n C —News.

•:18—
WDRC—Headliners Club. 
WCCC—News.
WKNB—Show Tunes.
WONS—Let’s Go to the Games; 

Joe McCarthy.
W n C —Strictly Sports; Weath

er.
•iM—

WDRC—Record Album.
WCCC—Concert Hour.
WKNB—Melodies for Evening. 
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Sereno Oammell; Cas

tles In the Air.
W n C —EmU Cote Glee Qub. 

Srt8— »■
WDRO—Lowell Thomaa '
WONS—Rainbow Rendezvous. 
W n C —Three Star Extra. 

t:00—
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis. 
WKNB—News; Man About

Town.
WONS—Kenneth O. Crawford. 
W ’THT-News.
W n C —Supper Club.

7:18—
WONS—Teno-TeM- 
WTHT—Children’s  Hour. 
W n O —News.

7:80—
WDRC—a u b  Fifteen.
WCCC—^News; Sundown Sere

nade.
WONS—News.
WTHT—^Musle by Maupln. 
W n C —Cavalcade o f Music. 

7:88—
WKNB—ItaUan Hour.

7:48—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports. 
WCCC—’Troplcana.

8:00— « 
WDRC—Dr. Standlsh, Medical 

Ehcamlner. » '■
WCCC—Music Box; Headlines. 
WONS—Meet Your Lucky Part 

ner.
WTHT—Front Page.
WTiC—Senator Scott Lucas. 

8:18—
WKNB—Here’s to Veterans. 
WTIC—Henry Russell’s  Music.

B:30 -
; WDRC—Mr. Keen, Tracer of 
I Lost Persons.
! WONS—Talent Jackpot.
1 WTHT—Criminal Casebook, 
i WTIC—New Faces.
I 8:58—
, WONSf—Billy Rose; Pitching I Horseshoes.
0 :00—

WDRC—Suspense.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. . 
WTHT—Child’s World.
W T IC —M usic H a ll.

9:15—
WONS—News.

9:30—
WDRC—Crime Photographer. 
WONS —Revere All-SUr Review 
WTHT—Guy Lombardo,
WTIC—Ray Noble,

9:45—
WONS—Background for Star

dom; News.
10:00—

WDRC—James Hilton.
W’ONS—Family ’̂ heater.' 
WTHT—Boxing.
WTIC—Bob Hawk Show. 

10:30—
WDRC—Doorway to Life. 
WONS—Ray Henry’s Orchestra. 
WTHT—American SporU Page 
W’TIC—Fred Waring.

11:00—
WDRC—News on all stetlons. 

llil.5—
WDRC—Dance Orchestra. 
WONS — Musical Scoreboard; 

News. I
WTHT—Blue Ropm.
WTIC—Songs by Morton Down-

I ey-
11:30—

WDRC—Symphony Hall. 
WTIC—Jones Beach Orchestra. 

12:00—
WONS—Dance Orchestra. 
WTIC—News; Muslcana.

Banks Decide 
" To Go Slow

Four Harlfonl Savings 
Institutions Agree on 
GI Loans Stand
Hartford. Atig. .5.— Four 

savings banks here have decided 
to "proceed cautiously in some 
cases” in granting GI construc
tion loans.

’This decision was reached^ yes
terday at a meeting of represen
tatives o f the State Savit^s bank, 
Dime Savings bank. Mechanics 
.Savings bank and the Society -fqr 
Saving. , <

In a jolnt^ statement the banks 
said this policy would he main
tained "until certain aspects

Phone Company Surveys 
' Coventry-Andover Area

Coventry, August 8— About 1,000 ̂ toll charges woujd^be mewured 
telephone subscribers in the Cov
entry-Andover area are being can
vassed by the telephone company, 
concerning a plan for the establish-, 
ment of the new dial-operated C ov-' f j p g x  I  f c a  [g m o l  l\  gar f t  I  
entry telephone exchange with toll- ^ * ^ “ * * "  A rU lff 
free calling to and fi?om Manches-1  ---------

from the center o f the new Coven 
try exchange — instead of from 
WiUlmantlc or Manchester.

—s------------------------ -

Russians Bent 
On ‘Conquest’

Hartzsch Expects *Ex> 
trenie Pressure With* 
in Three Months'

ter, Storrs and WiUlmantlc.
Officials of the Southern New 

England Telephone Company said 
today the company has been study
ing ways o f making telephone serv
ice more valuable to Its sub
scribers in this section, who are 
now served by two exchanges— 
Mahehester and WiUlmantlc. ’The 
p l^ ^ e ln g  presented recognizes 

o f 1 the dMlnlte community of interest
government guarantee of these 
loans were clarified.

’The Joint statement said;
"It  is unfortunate thalt the 

savings banks o f Hartfoi'd have 
been placed in a position of ap
pearing to have stopped all GI 
construction loans.

"They are ready and willing, as 
they have been in the past, to 
consider all applications for such 
loans and to make such loans that 
are sound for the veterans and the 
banks."

Must Clarify Legal Point
'The statement added that "there 

is however a legal point that has 
developed in certain cases which 
has been referred to coun.sel and 
the Veterans administration for 
clarifleation and settlement.

"Until this point is clarified.” 
the statement continued, "it is es
sential to the best interests of the 
veterans and to the protection .of

among fhe people in the Coventry' 
Andover afM . and will be put into 
effect if approved by a substantial 
majority o f the subscribers.

It would be possible to create a 
Coventry telephone exchange, the 
company states. In connection 
with the construction o f a new dial 
telephone central office building in 
Coventry during the first half o f 
1950. The proposal, which would 
enable subscribers In Coventry- 
Andover to call nearly 20,800 tele
phones in an enlarged local calUng 
area, provides for the reduction 
of the number of subscribers pn 
party lines to a maximum o f four, 
as well as the elimination o f toll 
charges on calls to and from Man
chester, Wlllimantlc and Storrs. 
Monthly service rates would be ad
justed to slightly higher levels, as 
explained in folders being distri
buted to all subscribers. 

Establishment of the
the banks depositors that the change also would require adjust

ments of present toll rates, because

Frequency Modulation 
WDRC—FM 4BJ5; 93.7 MC, 
WKNB—FM 103.7 MC.
WTHT—FM 106.7; MC.
WTIC—FM 45.8 MC; 96.5 MC. 
WDRC— F8I.

Same as WDRC.
WKNB—FM.

5:00—Evening Sentinel.
7:00— News; Music aa You Like

It-7:30—All Star Dance Parade. 
7:48—BatUe of the Baritones. 
8:00—News: Jan Garber.
8:25—Baseball Game.

WTHT—FM
Same as WTHT except

6;40-7:30 p. m.—Concert Hour 
W’TIC—FM.

Same at WTIC.
Tolerislon 

WNHO—’TV.
P. M.

5:30—^Telctuncs.
5:55—Program Resume.
6:00—Small Fry Oub.
6:30—Russ Hodges’ Scoreboard. 
6:45—Film Shorts.
7 :00—Birthday Party.
7:30—Camera Headlines.
7:46—Jack Elgin Show.
8:00—Champagne and Orchids. 
8:16—Film Shorts.
8:30—Charade Quiz.
9 ;00—Wrestling. Jamaica Arena

Shower Is Given 
For Miss Anderson

banks proceed cautiously in some 
cases.”

It had been charged by an offi
cial o f the Disabled American 
Veterans that Hartford banka had 
shut down” on GI construction 

loans. The banks admitted . that 
counsel had raised a question as 
to the banks protection in cases 
where a contractor building GI 
homes failed and workmen and 
suppliers placed liens against the 
property.

Additionally the Savings and 
Loan league has suggested to its 
49 members throughout the state 
that it "might be advisable” to 
talk over with their attorneys the 
matter o f GI construction loans.

A meeting o f this league has 
been scheduled for Tuesday at 
Bristol at which time the matter 
will be discussed, according to 
Raymond L. Miller, executive vice 
president o f the Federal Savings 
and Loan association o f East 
Hartford.

Mrs. William McSw-eency, o f 26 
Elm terrace, honored Miss Nancy 
Jane Anderson, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer C. AndersOn of 
34 Elm terrace with a miscellane
ous shower last evening at her 
home.

The decorative color scheme 
was predominantly yellow, green 
and orchid. Friends and relatives 
of the bride-elect were present 
and tho latter received many love
ly gifts.

MTsa Anderson will be marriei 
to W’llliam A. Horner of Laconia 
New Hampshire, on August 21, at 
the South Methodist church.

Uiicas-on-Thaiiies 
Head Appointed

New Haven, Aug. 5.—</p)—Dr. 
George C. Wilson has been named 
superintendent and medical direc
tor of Uncas-on-’Thames sanita
rium at Norwich,

’The appointment was announc
ed here yesterday by Dr. Joseph 
I. Linde, chairman o f the Connect
icut ’Tuberculosis commission.

Dr. Wilson was a captain in the 
Navy Medical corps during World 
War II and Is now with the Vet
erans administration.

He succeeds Dr. William W'cid- 
man who retired July 21 because 
of ill health.

losistupon*

Dies of Heart Attack

Bristol, Aug. Tt.—iJPi—Dr. Bene
dict M. Whipple, 63, a practicing 
surgeon here since 1908, died of 
a heart attack yesterday while 
playing golf at .Chippance Coun
try club. He leaves his widow, 
Mrs. Isabelle McLaughlin Whlp- 

djj|Clc, and two daughters, the Misses 
i.^Kuth and Mary Whipple, teachers 

at ^ri8tol High school. Funeral 
services will be held Saturday.

HAKO PtODUCTS CORPORAnON 
_____H»w ■mn«wtckf N ,A__________

PATTERSON'S MARKET
101 CENTER STREET WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLE.ASUREl

HOBMEL, c a n n e d  BONELE88

H A M 5 $2.39
FANCY, .MEATY’, 8'/, Avg..

FOWL Lb. 55c
ABMOVR MTAR

D A I5 Y  HAM 5 Lb 89c
.SPERRY and BARNES, 8UCED

BA CO N Lb. 69c
PATTEB80N’S PRIDE, OUR OWN OENUI.NE 8PR1NO

5CO TCH H A M Lb. 95c LAM B LEGS Lb. 79c
Grocery Dept,

St'NCIlEST ORANGE and URAPEFRLTT

C IT R U S SA L A D
AUAT JEMI.MA SILVER OR DEVIL FOOD

C A K E  M IX  • Pkg.
U1A8IOND CBY8TAL

SA LT
RED HEART

DO G FOOD
HUNRHINE

K R ISPY  C R A C K ER S
EMERALD ISLE, VACUUM PACK .

N U T  M EATS
BLUE LABEL, ASSORTED FLAVORS

BEVERAGES
BRESSEB COMB FREE w m |  PKO.

SO A P IN E
PANNINO, BREAD and BUTTER

PICKLES  
W ESSON O IL

3 Boxes 25c 

2 Tins 25c

Tin 2 9 c
(Contents Only)

3 29 Of. Bet. 25c

Box 32c

15 Oz. Jar 25c
H A R V A R D  BEETS
BREOHNUT

P E A N U T  BUTTER -
»xnu)viO N E«

P ICKLED  M U SH R O O M S

Pt. Bot.

Jar

irO z . Jar

8 Oz. Jar

Produce Dept,
CA BBA G E
H O NEYDEW S
LEM O N S
LIM ES
PLUM S

Lb.

For

Dor.
JUICY SWEET

O R A N G ES  
C A N T A LO U P E S  
SU M M ER  SQ U A SH  
PO TATO ES

Bakery Dept.

BUTTER ROLLS  
A PPLE SQ U ARES  
M A C A R O O N S  
LA Y E R  C A K E S  
COFFEE C A K E  
D O U G H N U T S

.5 Lb.' Bag 55c
2  Foî  4 9 c

Lba. 15c
Lbs. 59c

Doz. 25c 
For 35c 
Doz. 25c 
EiMh 50c

h-
40c

Doz. 48c

Waterbury— John Allen COe, 
Sr., 79, a pioneer In the American 
Brass company, world's largest 
brass fabricating concern. He re
tired Aug. 1, 1945.

Bardatown, Ky.—The Rt. Rev. 
Frederic M. Dunne. 73. Abbot of 
the Trapplst abbey for the past 13 
years.

Pearl Harbor—Capt. Lloyd D. 
Follmer. 49, commander of the U. 
S. Navy’s Submarine Base. He 
was bom in Oak, Neb.

Van Nuys, Calif. — William 
Henry Gable, 78, father of Actor 
Clark Gable.

Baron Sandys Dies

London, Aug. 5.------Michael Ed
win Marcus, Baron Sandys, 92, 
former member o f the London 
Stock Ehcchange, died here yester
day. Until recently Lord Sandys 
possessed unusual vigor for his 
age. On his 92nd birthday last De
cember he confided "it has only 
been a few years since I gave up 
boxing.”

Greenwlcb, Aug, 5— (J>)— Fred 
E. Hartzsch. a high-ranking offi
cial o f the American occupation in 
Germany, s a ^  he believes the 
Russians are bent on "world con
quest.”

Speaking before the Greenwich 
Rotary club, Hartzsch asserted 
here yesterday that the Russians 
would apply "extreme pressure 
within three months” In (Sermany.

In discussing the most recent 
Berlin crisis, he said:

"If we had a lesser man Ithan 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay In Berlin we 
would have been at war with Rus- 
ala today.” i'*
"Trying to Achieve Dominance”  

Hartzsch said his experience In 
Germany led him to'believe “ that 
the Russians, rather than trying 
to erect -a defehsive system of 
buffer states, or at most trying to 
achieve dominance In Europe, arc

trying to achieve a world con
quest.”

A former Greenwich banker, 
Hartzsch is chief o f the Property 
Control and External Assets 
branch of the. U. S. Military gov
ernment in Germany. He is now 
home for a two weeks leave.

In predicting another crisis in 
U. S.-Sovlet relatloiis In the next 
three months, Hartzsch said that 
"extreme pressure" from the Rus
sians would come as a counter
move to American decisions to 
proceed with plans for (Termany 
without awaiting the outcome of 
negotiations with Russia.

Reperteia asked him later what 
he meant by "extreme pressure.”  
He declined to amplify hia remark.

Johnson's . 
Poultry Form

847 Middle Turnpike, West 
,  Phone 2-0065

Broilers, Fryers 
and Fowl

Dressed 
And An

Friday Night 
Day Saturday

ScivUe

ANSCO
CAMERAS

A H T H I

Alice Cofron
Readingi Dally 

169 Church St. Hartford 
Telephone 6-2024

iiijlll

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING 
SEPT. 13 OF THE

JA C K  and J ILL  
Nursery 5chool

Enrollment 3 to 5 Yrs. Old
For Information 

Call Rolda Gibson, TeL 6414 
Or Blanche Newman, TeL 2-2446

46 Turnbull Road

i n  us

YOUR SINGER $i| Q4K) 
TREADLE MACHINE L A
IntluJitif Sinztr Malar—

Comsialt Inilallatlan ^
■uJstl U m t  Arranfad '

SEWINOSINGER CENTER
832 Main StNct, TeL 8883

NOW
Ijnmn (l(‘|iv(*ry of ( t i n j j r r  

M r  - I t sn<|;» M:t\or*4 anil NpiirK- 
hni; w a t r r .

( H v  I h(i ( 'aso ( )n lv

$1.20 nI a ^  W Tills 7.*>0 n4’p<)<«it)

.s I A l l  O K I )  
IrlMrKK Al i: ( ().
riNi;( Ki sT i -Kom ( i s

Thfiiio . 'Ian. 7‘»1U 
T fU  is

LARGE BOTTLES
Flavors Including, Sarsaparilla, 

Root Beer, Birch Beer, Crealn, 
Kola, Lemon and Lime, Grape, 
Orange, Strawberry, Fruit Puneb, 
Lime Rickey.

W E E K -E N D  V A L M JE S  A T

FOSTER’S
84 OAKLAND STREET OPEN THURS„ FRI., 8 P. M. DELIVERY SERVICE

For Fine 
Foods f

PHONE 7386

.> Fine Quality

ORANGE
JUICE

Lg. No. 5 Can 2 1 C

SHORT SHANKED LEAN

SMOKED

S fh o u ld e r s  »S 9 «

Juicy Sunklst

LEMONS
6 Far 23c

LEAN SLICED

B A C O N  » 5 9 e
t

New Crop Firm

ONIONS 
4 Lbs. 25c

Premier

Pineapple
Juice

Lfi:. No. 5 Can 39c .

COOKEp, WHOLE OR SHANK ENDS

H A M
Juicy Sweet

ORANGES
Doz. 39c

LEAN, TASTY, SLICED

BOILED

H A M  (> 5 9 <

Jack Frost

SUGAR
- 5 Lb. Bag 39c FINEQUALITY >

F r a n k f i i i r t s »S 9 «
Delicious Sweet

PLUMS 
Lb. 25c

Franco- A merican

Spaghetti
2 Cans,27c*.1

FINE ASSORTED

C o l d  C u t s  ’̂ 59«Campbell’s

PORK and 
BEANS

2 Carto 27c

Fancy Bleached

CELERY
Lg. Doubles 2 5 C

U. s. NO. 1 NEW CROP

P o t a t o e s  a
EXTRA FANCY SEEDLESS \

G R A P E S  » 3 9 « Fresh Picked Native

CORN
Doz. 49c

SHRIMP
CRABMEAT

LOBSTER
Lf. Can 59c

EXTRA FANCY FREESTONE

P e a c h e s  2"»  3 9 «
EXTRA FANCY NATIVE

T o m a t o e s  « 1 9 «
Sliced Delicious.

2  Squat C a n 3 5 C
Royal Scarlet Fancy Solid

TUNA FISH 
L f Tin49c

FULL PODS, FRESH

L I M A  B E A N S
X  quarts

Delicious

Cranberry
Sauce

2 e a a a  29c

Blue Ribbon (Henman's)

Mayonnaise
T:

pint Jar 49c ̂
FANCY FRESH TELEPHONE

P E A S  2  3 9 *
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Loan Dispute 
Decision Filed

lalnchs Rules He Retains 
Jurisdiction in New 
Haven Road Case
New Haven, Aug. 6—CP)—Judge 

Carroll C. Hindu, o f the U. S. Dis
trict court here, baa ruled that 
he retains Jurisdiction over a loan 
dispute batween the “New Haven” 
railroad and th : Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation.

The RFC bad contended that the 
court lost the right to settle the 
controversy when the railroad was 
reorganized recently. Judge Hinckz 
In a decizlon filed yeateruay, ruled 
agalnzt the government agency, 

'rhe railroad borrowed about
810.000. 000 from the RFC before 
it went into bankruptcy in 1985. 
Notez for the loan bore Interezt at 
the rate of five per cent, but the 
railroad contends that Jesse Jones, 
the RFC chairman, agreed to cut 
the rate to four per sent after the 
‘New Haven’ began reorganization 
proceedlnga.

Refuses To Honor Agreement
’The RFC refused, however, to 

honor Jones’ agreement after he 
left the chairmanship, the railroad 
told the court, and the loans were 
paid o ff at the five per cent rate. 
’The "New Haven" now seeks to 
recover between 1700,000 and
8800.000, representihg the differ
ence between the four and five per 
cent rates.

In a previous decision. Judge 
Hlncks ruled that Jones”  settle, 
ment o f tl ê loan at the four per 
cent rate “was unenforceable.” 
That decision was appealed, and 
the C8rc(Ut Court of Appeals sent 
the case back to him without mak. 
ing a decision on the interest rate.

Judge Hlncks’ latest ruling Indl 
cated that hs would now proceed 
to settle the loan controversy on 
its merits.

weeks and they feel that ttie root 
of her trouble haa been reached 
and look forward to recovery in 
the near future. She would be 
pleased to hear from her many 
friends.

Mrs. ’Thomas McGowan of 
HlnesvUle, Vermont, Is visiting 
her daughter and son-ln-Iaw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey S. OoIIltu.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tuttls 
have Mrs. TutUa’a aunt, M lu 
Edith MaxweU of Mancheater, as 
their guest for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edtrard Davis and 
two children of ’Taunton. Maas., a 
former buddy o f Henry Beck dur
ing the war, and his fam ily- are 
guests at the Beck home at Co
lumbia Lake.

Meriden Concern 
Given Road Job

Albany, N. T., Aug. 5—(J>)— T̂he 
Stats Public Works department 
announced today it had awarded 
a $1,329,830.75 contract to the 
Lane Construction Ck>rp. of Meri. 
den. Conn., for road and bridge 
cdnatroction In Oneida county.

SupL Charles H. Sells said the 
project included paving 4.58 miles 
o f Route 13 from East Steuben 
southerly past Remsen and con. 
struction o f a grade crossing elim. 
■nation bridge over the tracks of 
the Rome-Watertown branch 
ths ..New York Central railroad 
Hs said ths project was scheduled 
for completion this year.

Columbia

Face Charges 
O f Smuggling

Philadelphia W o m a n  
And Ex*Hushand Held 
In Precious Gem Case
Philadelphia. Aug. 7— (JP\ 

blonde, 35-year old Philadelphia 
woman and her ex-husband were 
held today on charges of smug
gling a 875.000 74-csrat emerald 
into this countiy from Sweden.

Mrs. Louise Branigan denied at

a hearing before U. S. CTommla- 
aiontr E. Allen Doty yesterday 
having any knowledge of the 
precious gem. Both she and her 
former husband, Byron E. Charles- 
worth, a asa captain, wers held in 
82.500 bail for court

The whereabouts of the Jewel 
remained a deep mystery at the 
hearing, with federal customs 
agents acknowledging that they 
had been unable to locate it  

The emerald, according to Cus- 
.  i toms Agent H. E, Moore, was 

brought into the United States 
without payment of duty in De
cember, 1046. Moore told Oo’mmls- 
sloner Doty he had obtlned a 
statement fjvn: Capt., C2>arlcs- 
worth to that effect. '

Moore said the statement quot

ed disrlssworth ■ ss hsvpig ad- 
mlttsd rscslving It and tutning it 
over to Mrs. Branigan,> then his 
wife, at a 33rd street address in 
Phllsdelphis.

Mooro, In testifying, qiwtcd sec
tions ,of the statement he said 
Captain Charteaworth had made. 
Hs said the captain told agents 
that he first heard of the jewel 
while calling at the port of Ooth- 
enbtrg, Sweden.

Declined to Carry Stone
Oisrlesworth was told about 

ths stone, the statement said, by 
a "Captain Berg.”  who indicated 
that he wanted him to bring It 
Into this country. But CTharles- 
worth declined and later was In
formed that the gem was being

transported to Philadelphia 
aboard a SwedUh vesaeL 

A purser from this ship, ths 
sUtement continued, gave ths 
emerald to Chsrlsaworth. who 
took It to ths Phllsdsiphim address 
and handed It over to his wife.

'  NaoMd Oaaapalgn ftlaasger

New Haven. Aug. 5—<JT\— The 
People’s (WMlacs) party of Con
necticut announced today the ap
pointment 6t William Conroy of 
Hartford as campaign manager In 
the First Congressional district. 
Conroy Is business agent for Local 
249, United Electrical. Radio and 
Machine Workers (CIO).

Cools A s It
ffisum

TEA

Mrs. Arthur 2Senowitz o f CThest- 
nut Hill will be hostess to all 
women Interested In forming a 
Farm Bureau group, at her home 
in Chestnut Hill, August 19. Mrs. 
Zenowitz zald Tuesday that Miss 
CTora Webb, county agent for the 
homevextenslon service will be 
present at the meeting to explain 
organization and to give a lesson 
in freezing and canning. Any 
women interested in the project 
are asked to call Mrs. Zenowitz 
for further particulars at 89-Jl.

Donald Anderson, starter for 
the sail-boat races reports that 
this last week found Higgins lead
ing in the Lightning class. Miller 
brothers coming in second and 
Ferguson, third. In the Comet 
group L^rman was first, Beck, sec
ond and Emerson, third.

John R. Shea, Garden Drive, 
Manchester, through his lawyer, 
Harold Garrity of Manchester, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of reck- 

 ̂ less driving and was fined $30 by 
Newton B. Smith, trial Justice in 
court here Monday night. Shea 
was arrested as the result o f an 
accident at Katzman’s corner last 
week*

The little boys, ag-es 9-12, select
ed to make up a team out of the 
group Of nearly thirty who mebt 
each week with Stanley Field in 
the Recreation Council Program, 
will meet the Jackson Street boys 
of WllUmantic on Hutchins field, 
Thursday night, at 6:30. This is 
the return game with the Willi- 
mantic boys. The first game ever 
played by the local group found 
them slightly the losbrs In Willi 
mantic last week and they are out 
to win tonight.

Next week the swimming 
classes will be advanced a day and 
be held on Wednesday and.Thurs
day at the usual hours. Al Martin 
said Tuesday that the tests for 
the youngsters will begin in earn 
est then since there are only three 
more weeks t'o go. He also spoke 
highly of the constructive help of 
the young people at the scene of 
the ■airplane crash in the lake on 
Monday. Their cool and efficient 
work was a good example of what 
they are taught as Junior life- 
savers, he said. A number of the 
local group participated in the 
rescue.

Mrs. Richard Hatch and three 
children. Dickie. Jo-Anne and 
David of Braintree, Mass., are 
guests for the week at the home 
of Mrs. Hatch's sister-in-law and 
her husba'nd. Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Thayer. ,

Mrs. Helen Loughrt-y a pttient 
at Victoria hospital in L.-'ndon, 

. Canada, is reported by her family 
_ as being ehtirely encased in a 
' cast. However, she is resting more 

coiafortably than she haa In many

INSURE* * • 
M itt

MfKINNEY BROTHERS
Real Katate and la«uranre 

868 8IAIN 81. . T E l. 106(1
-̂---------- -̂-------- --

nafiattoaov*

EveiV Duy Groceryin̂ u py jii.ilII

FINAST
GRANULATED SOAP

PURE WHITE 

SAVE 5c A PKG

LGE PKG

LUX
TOUT SOAP

I REG 
) BARS <

LIFEBUOY
SOAP

I REG BARS

LUX FLAKES

ISI PKG 3 4 <
a

SW A N  SO AP

REG BAR I Q c

SW A N  SO AP

LGE BAR 1 7 *

RINSO

LGE PKG 3 4 <

BORAX
LB PKG | 6 c

BORAXO  
16c

I 'M

P .M A S T  T O A ^ T O  .  h e w  l o w  PRICE

ketchup
KSiS d I e a n s  1

r e d  k id n e y

2 8 -0 ?  TINS i |  5 ^

JWCI

PLOIIDA 46 0? TIN 2 3 <

2  <4-0? TINS 3 5 <

8-OZ TIN

SPRY
VEG ETABLE S H O R T E N IN G

LB TIN 4 3 c 3-LB TIN

CAM EO
aiA N SER

CTNS 2h

he r e ' s  a . b i g 
m a g a z i n e  b a r g a i n

Miracle of Owl Ridge
8fid Other ;hort stories

Serve-Yourself Supper
« ikTother summer food ideis

Hollywood Diary
and entattain'mg features

■A-Of th t w i c e  a s  m u c h
bu t  O N L Y * ^ ^

O N  SALE AT A l l  O U R  STORES

S ^ w n ’b r e a d  1 16-0? TINS

"a*

SHARP - nrau A W
Cheddor Cheese
WHITI ar COLORfiD

laoof Cheese
KRAPT PHRADRIPMA

Creom  Cheese
RORDHTS
Am erican Cheese

u

u

8-OZ FKG

l-OZ PKG

D e p t .  S a v i n g s

Save on lino quality groceries by 
shopping tho Pirst Ncrtionol way 

ovonnioy

Orange Jnko 
Grapefniit
Bleiided Juice <»>zTiN2fc
Pnine Plums IyIup" «o:hn|9c 
Tomato Juice 2 
Grape' Juke 
Pie Crust PMAST FLAKY 2 ̂KGS 29<

67. Anneur's - ”35.
59. Cut-RHe WAX PAPH 12SFTROLL 2 3 c

19. Puss 'N Beets ^  2 %‘ 29. 
38. Pard Dog Food 2"»'o»27*

C h MHH ^  n u n d iio  ptpkg2 7 <

n N A S T  • J f t f h  M o d #

MAYONNAISE
Enjoy extra zip end fre*hne» in 

Sumnwr Selads wHh Ihb 
fuH-fbvored AAeyonneise

PT JAR 4 5  c QT JAR 8 3 c

29-OZTIN 

TINS 4 5 .

QT in 29.

Raspberry 
Honey 
Strawberry 
Marsbmallow Fluff 
Dutch Maid 
Krispy Crackers 
Ritz Crackers

a O V U D A U  L I  PKG 33. 
J M I A U L  P M S I I V I  L IJ A R  29c
a o v n A u u D

M IIAIK 
P R u n iv i

OATMIAL
COOKNS

NABISCO

ujar29«
LB JAR 3 5 <

9 0 Z J A 1 | | 9 c

lO -O ZPKG  19<
lbpkg2 7 <

IB PKG 3 1 c

\:
ATLAS E-Z SEAL

PRESERVING JARS
PT JARS QT JARS

DOZ 1C DOZ

For Dollclous ICH> T iA

Golden Rose
T E A mA  dslicieus blond • yW  I 

sold at a ssvinu priC*

HLB 
PKG

--------------------------------------------------------------------

and V& fetcJded /

H o n e y d e w  “ “ •<»» * • 2  2 1 .

P l u m s 2  u s  2 9 .

W a t e r m e l o n s  s u g a r  s w h i  i .  5 .

O r a n g e s  C a l i f o r n i a 5-LB BAG 4 9 *

L e m o n s  C a l i f o r n i a  • u r g e  s iz e 2  s s  2 5 <

^ 0 ^ f  1 1 ( 0  I C I R I R G  - EXTRA LARGE 2  HDS 2 5 <

C u c u m b e r s 2  -  1 7 c

C q | * H  n a h v i ^ E A R s 2 5 c

G r e e n  B e a n s  * » t i v i 2  LBS 2 9 c

C a b b a g e 3  1 0 c

2 u € U U r y  ^ o o J U

R a s p b e r r i e s 16-OZ PKG 3  7 c

P e a s  s i A i i o o K  ' '  2 12 O Z PKGS 4 9 c

2 ualUif M eaii
lA Sn R N  DRUSID

2 -3H  LB A V G

PLUMP - M IATY
4-4H  LB A V G

Hams ClADY-TO-iAT
SO tT f SH O U tI or SISLOIN

CUT FROM  HEAVY STEER BEEF

Chickens 
Fowl 
Cooked 
Steaks 
Bacon Squares 
Cottage Cheese 
Bologna 
Meat Loaf

LIAN.

TASTY

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

>he 
that

OTHBm .

l i m *  t , A

BTLS
contents

Club

A. C
SPERRY & BARNES • H L HANDY LB

OLD PASHIONID
SPERRY & BARNES • H L HANDY LB

F r e s h  M o c k o r G l LB 1 5 c
F a n c y  R e d f i s h  F i l l o t LB 2 9 c
F r o s h  C o d  F i R e t LB 3 9 c
F r o s h  H o d d o d c  F i l l o t LB 4 3 c
F r o s h  F l o u n d o r  F i l k t LB 4 5 c

F r o s h  S w o r d f i s h LB 7 9 c

larom t-

tfrs
OUDNb9er

^C H

m i C A K i
29 .

« t C o r > | >

A tO c j^

2 * 2 7 .

N E W  E N C L A N D S  L A R G E S T  R E T A I L E R  OF F I N E  F O O D S

: ■ - A i.
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Jump in Milk Condemns Legal Measures, | Ewing Asks
Price Sought Against Mixed Marriages

I ^oduccr* Granted Pcti* 
T ^lion for Hearing on
< Proposed Boost

Hartford, Au». 5 — (e> —Cc«- 
„a«cUcut mlUc producers today were 
■’ |tanted a petition for a hearing op 

another proposed boost In the price 
f o f milk. /
* State Milk Administrator O. 
■j[ Hainmerberg set Aug. 16 at 10 
■ a. m. in the hall of the House to 
4 take evidence from three leading 

producers' groups, as well as all 
• others interested.

The retail price of 22 cenU for 
! family milk, raised to that figure 
' in April, is 57 per cent above 1P40.
. Meek Kurther Increase
'  Nevcrtheicrs, producers seek 
j  further increase on the basis of 
; riaing costs and the surrounding 
J market price scales. They point 
) to the Auc. 1 price in Boston of 
■f 2 .m  cents tn,  ̂ a New York city
< price of 2414. If lower prices cen- 
 ̂ tinue here it is warned that Cen- 

° necticut milk will be orained off 
'  to more luciatlve markets.
 ̂ _ Mr. Hammerberg received in the

, fiat few days petitions from the 
i  ^nnecticut Milk Producers asso- 
. riation, Connecticut Wholesale 
V Milk Producers council, and the 

Brock Hall Milk Producers asso- 
- ciatlon.

At the same public hearing a 
second proposal by the groups, in- 

^.srolving the state level production 
^ '^centlve plan, will be heard. This 
r^uks that co.neideration be given 
.;ŷ to extending the annual period of 

four months covering the opera- 
tion of the plan.

t-; Under the incentive plan, dealers 
*^make payment into a fund for a 
^ p a rt of ^ e  milk received in May 
7 and Jun^ Adjustments are made 

the autumn based on October 
^  Sind November production.

Extend Over lionger Period 
A- It was pointed out in the industry 
-' today that in surrounding markets 
-’^ the seasonal fluctuation under ea- 

tabllshed formulas and price plana 
r̂ âra extended over longe: peHods.

Leaders in the Industry were re- 
^  ported in favor of an extension 
^  Which would place them in "better 
rTadjustment'' with other states. 

~  However, some quarters cautioned 
T';.that cfxnplete discussion should 
.^-precede any change.

Geneva. Aug. 5—(P)—The Unlt-j 
ed Nations Economic and Social 
Council today condemned all legal 
measures against mixed mar
riages.

'The Council's Committee on Hu
man Rights approved. 12 to 0. 
with six abstentions, a Canadian 
compromise between conflicting 
Chilean and Soviet proposals.

Siiiije the committee has the 
same membership as the Council, i 
later approval of the Canadian ■ 
resolution hy the Counelf is con
sidered certain.

The resolution said the Council'

“ deplored all legl.slative measures 
to prevent mixed marrlage.s be
tween persons of different color, 
nationality, race or religion.” 

Chile originally urged condemna
tion of legal measures against 
mixed marriages between persons 
of different nationality, The reso
lution ostensibly was aimed at 
Russia. The Soviet union sub
mitted a counter-proposal ostenai- 
bly directed at some state laws 
within the United States. It con
demned lawn against mixed mar
riages between persons of different 
color.

‘Bad Effecl’ Seen 
\ s  Probe Result

For Hearing
Bramls Charges o f Balk* 

ing Campaign Against 
Communism ^Untrue'’

New York, Aug. 5— .lames 
A. Farley says the current Wash
ington Communist investigations 
will have "a bad effect” on the 
country, the admlnl.stration and 
the Democratic party.

Before leaving aboard the liner 
America yesterday for a business 
trip to Europe, the former Demo
cratic national chairman said per
sons named in the investigations 
are not regular Democratic party 
members.

He said that "the Democratic 
party has suffered and will suffer 
in this campaign” because of their 
alleged activities.

.S;ifl0,000 Lost
Along Highway

St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 5— (JP)— 
State highway patrol headquar
ters here last night said they re
ceived a report that a suitcase con
taining $300,000 in currency had 
been lost on U. S. Highway 36 be
tween Springfield, III., and Hamil
ton, Mo.

Sergeant Jack Inman said he re
ceived a telephone call from Mrs. 
Mary Paylot of Revere, Mass. She 
said the wardrobe suitcase was lost 
from a westbound tourists' car, 
and that the money was in $10 and 
$20 bills, Inman said.

Inman said he obtained no oUier 
details o f the loss.

Hamilton and Springfield are 
about 240 miles apart.

Touch of Fall
For Ljirge Area

ClUcago, Aug: 6—(A'i A large 
section of the country had a touch 
o f fall today—and right at the 
start of August, too. i

U. S. Forecasters reported 
"cool, clear and fall-likc weather 
prevails down the Missi.ssippi val
ley almost to the gulf, and ea.st to 
the New England stales.” They 
blamed (or cheered) a "large mass 
of cool Canadian air.”

Moreover, they said it woidd 
hang on for “at least 36 hours” be
fore a gradual warming trend — 
"nothing sudden” —sets in.

Lowest temperature.s at mid
night were reported from Pellston, 
Mich., with 45. Lone Rock, Wis.. 
had 48, Cadillac, Mich., 51; Omaha 
.'>6; St. Louts. 6€; and Washington 
70.

The upper Ohio valley had gen
eral light rains, the west coast was 
generally fair, the gulf coast was 
w'arm and humid, and the south
ern east coast seasonal.

Wash'nigtoii, Aug. 5 — (/D . — 
Charges that he balked an edu
cational campaign against Com
munism were branded "untrue” 
and "deliberately mialcading” to
day by Federal Security Adminis
trator Oscar Ewing. He demanded 
a prompt public hearing.

Ewing bitterly denounced a let
ter written to him by Former Com
missioner ot Education John W. 
Studebaker. Studebaker claimed 
in the letter that offi< lain of the 
F.SA—which controls the Office of 
Education—had:

1. Censorea a speech, prepared 
for a meeting of Massachusetts 
high school principals, which 
warned of the dangers of Commu
nism, and

2. Advised Studebaker to “ tone 
down” a statement counseling 
against entnating American eou- 
cation to "enemies of American 
democracy.'

The FSA "censorship" was set 
up on Ewing's orders, Studebaker 
eharged in ttic letter made public 
Sunday. Copies had been sent to 
members o f Senate and House ap
propriations committees.

Investigation Ordered
Senator Ferguson (K-MIch) Im

mediately ordered an investigation 
of Studebakcr’s ac'tisations and 
the next day Senators Bridges (R - 
NH) and Ea&riand. (D-Miss) called 
for Ewing's resignation.

In a letter tc Ferguson which he 
released last night. Ewi;ig said he 
had hurried to W<tshiiigton from 
Maine when he heard o f Stude-

baker’s "vicious attack." in the 
hope o f getting a prompt public 
hearing befor*-. the Michigan .sena- 
tor'a Investigating committee.

" I  request a public hearing," he 
said, "In order that all the press 
and the American public can know 
the real facts rather than the un
truths and deliberately misleading 
statements contained in Stude- 
baker's letter.”

Body Stuffed 
In Gar Trunk

Kidnaping Pair
Still at liUrge

Hartford, Aug. 5—(/P>- The kid
napers of 26-year-old Walter J. 
Qrbuten of West Hartford are still 
at large. ^

It was Just nine days ago that 
two young men replying to Grou- 
ten's auto for sale advertisement 
appeared at his I)ome at 124 Park 
road. West Hartford. As they 
sought a demonstration of the car, 
the men put a gun in Grouten's 
ribs and took him for a "ride.” At 
Point Pleasant, N. J„ the bandits 
bound and gagged Grouten and 
then sold his car to a used car 
dealer for $2,000.

Although state and local police, 
both here and In New Jersey, are 
chasing down many leads the kid
napers. tis yet, have not been cap
tured. t

Protests Chinese
Police Order

Nanking, Aug. 5— (,P)—The S.
embassy today formally protested 
a Chinese police order requiring 
Americans to obtain inland travel 
permits.

The protest specified that Chi
nese in the U. S. are not required 
to obtain such permits. The pro
test further charged the order was 
a violation o f the Slno-Americab 
treaty of friendship.

-ortured Man Identified 
As Member o f ^Tunnel 
Gang' o f  Robbers
Joliet, III., Aug. 5 — (/P) — The 

tortured body of a man found stuff
ed in the trunk of an automobile 
was Identified today as that of 
George A. “ Red” Smyth, 28, mem 
her of the "Tunnel gang" o f cur
rency exchange robbers.

The body was discovered by 
John Williams, Lockport, HI., about 
30 miles southwest o f Chicago. It 
was stuffed in the trunk of a 1948 
Lincoln convertible. Identification 
was .made through photographs 
and fingerprints on file In the Chi 
cago police department.

Smyth had been shot three times 
through the head. A loop of rope 
encircled his neck. Across his 
mouth, from ear to ear, were 
marks o f adhesive tape.

coroner E. A. Ktiigston, of Will 
county, said the victim apparently 
had withstood torture evidenced by 
numerous bruises, but died of the 
bullet wounds.

Williams, discoverer of the body, 
told police he noticed the car park
ed on the shoulder of the old Na
perville road at 6;30 a. m. yester
day. He saw It there when he re
turned from work In the evening, 
and investigated.

Last o f Gang Arrested 
Smyth was arrested by Chicago 

police in March. He was the last 
of the so-called "Tunnel gang.” 
which dug Into currency exchanges 
at night, then held up nfflcials upon 
thetr morning arrivals, to be ar
rested. Two others, Nick Lococo 
and Harry T. Wagner, have been 
sentenced to 40 to 50 years for 
burglary and arc awaiting trial on 
charges o f murdering Otto Freund,

. . s . .

aSl WONDER
MARKET
855 Main Street 
HIGHEST QUALITY

Rubinow Building 
LOWEST PRICES

WEEK-END
SPECIALS!

^RIB CUT, FRESH

P O R K  L O IN S  lb 5 3 -
CUDAHY’S PURITAN SUGAR CURED 
LEAN. SHORT SHANK 4-6 LB. AVG., SMOKED

SH O U LD E R S  lb 5 5 ‘
^CUDAHY’S MACBiNB.SLICED

B A C b N  lb.
FRESH MADE

FRANKFURTS lb.
I’HESH MADE

Pr essed  H a m  ib.j^Oe

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
FIRM, RIPE NATIVE

TO M A TO ES lb 1 9 -
NATIVE GREEN

CHCUMBEBS for 1 0 *
SWEET, JUICY

P ru n e  m[.uMs doz.
WEALTHY EATING Or COOKING

A P P L E S  S ’"  2 9 *
LUSCIOUS. RIPE

HONETDEW9 each 39

^ P L E l

- \ n j

FIRSTT̂STORf
OF M A N C H E S T E R J N C .  

OPe/V IftTE THURSDflV HMD FRIDRV
M 6  to 648 CENTER ST.(JflRVIS BLOCK)

WUKATID
f  ON[BUS LINE
l SIRVINO  
L CAST lURTFOISi 
^ N A N O H im

FANCY BEEP

TENDERLOIN
»> $1*39Cut To Order 

BONELESS*^

CHUCK ROAST

MILK FED. LEG OR RUMP

VEAL
MINCED HAM
BOLOGNA lb 4 9 -

HUNrS FANCY HEAVY SYRUP

BLACKBERRIES 20 Oz. Tin 27c
SUNCREST

GRAPE PRESERVE
RED HEART

DOG FOOD For 25c
AUNT JEMIMA

SILVER CAKE Or 
DEVIL FOOD 25c

All Fruits and Vegetahles ftrp Locally Grown 
and Delivered Fresh to Our Store Daily.

CARROTS

CORN

CUCUMBERS

WATERMELON

TOMATOES

Bun. 9c

Doz. 45c

Each Sc

Lb. 6c

2Sc

■rtp Ly-

SPECIAL
OFFER

THIS WEEK FIRST FOOD OFFERS

A PINT OF
A, C. Petersen's ^

ICE CREAM

With the Purchase o f Another Pint
at the Regular 35c Price

We are making this amazing offer to introduce you to 
our wonderfullce cream. For we want you to taste the 
rich, creamy, velvet-smooth (goodness of this ice cream. 
We’re proud of it— because it’s made for us by, the A. C. 
Petersen Farms, ionsr famous for their fine dairy 
pr^ucts. '
Better come early'-^ur freezers are jam-packed full, 
but even so, our supply may nin out before the sale’s 
over! . ’

CHOICE OF POPUL.4R FLAVORS

wealthy retired executive, in hie 
Wilmette, 111., home, December 27, 
1946.

A  fourth gong member. Ray
mond Auburn, wae killed In on 
auto accident June 38. Smyth 
Wae awaiting trial for burglary.

Softball Tourney 
Meeting Tonight

Chairman Alton (Dowlea of the 
Softball Tournament committee of 
the local Softball Twilight League 
ha.4 called a meeting tonight at 
7:30 at hia home, 72 Hudson atreet. 
Plana to date call for an invitation 
tournament to be played off at Rob
ertson Park on Saturdays and Sun 
days with the finals being played 
under the arc lights.

The event would follow the lea
gue's championship playoffs next 
month. Teams competing would 
pay an entry fee at the time they 
entered and would Compete with 
trophies *to the winneis. The event 
would be sponsored entirely by the 
Softball Twilight L>eague.

Local teams from the Twilight, 
Rec and Church leagues would be 
invited along with othec. teams in 
this area to compete. Teams would 
play all games on a. sudden death 
basis With the schedule, determined 
by the number o f team.<i entered 
American Softball Association 
rules would be In effect at all 
games and teams entered will be 
required to have at least caps and 
Jerseys alike when on the field. 
Player lists would have to be sub
mitted at the time of entry; Mem
bers of the committee besides 
Cowles include Casey Magnuson. 
Paul Phillips, Hippo CorrentI and 
Lenny Yost.

Rush Ticket 
On UN Loan

House Leaden Give Bill 
Top Priority^ After An- 
tl'Inflatlon M easu re
Washington ,Aug. 5—<4̂ — House 

a . O. P. leaders put a rush ticket 
today on a $65,000,000 United Na
tions loan bilL

The measure Is going to finance 
construction of a permanent head
quarters for the world organUca- 
tlon In New York city.

The Republican chiefs gave the 
bill fop priority rating after their 
anti-inflation measure which they 
hoped to pass to dispose o f within 
an hour.

Truman's Okay Certain 
The Senate approved the U. N. 

legislation during the regular ses
sion and House passage would 
send It to the White Hou.'ie for 
President Truman's certain O. K.

The legislation authorises the 
Reconstruction Finance corpora
tion to make $25,000,000 availoble 
immediately. The RFC-advance Is 
to be repaid when Congress pass
es a separate bill actually appro
priating the money..

The interest-free loan is to be 
repaid in annual Installments starl
ing July I. 1961. and ending not 
later than July 1, 1982.

If for any reason the U. N. ceas
es to use the proposed new head
quarters, title would revert to th4 
United States.

Look To Pinehurst
Whatever your foods needs— meat, fruits, vegetables, 

staple or fancy groceries. Robart Farm Fresh Turkeys 
or Meadowbrook Farm Fresh Fryers and Broilers.

Use our convenient parking lot . . .  or take a Conn. Co. 
bus to the door. i

PINEHURST BETTER MEATS
The number of servings you get from a cut of meat 

is what counts . . .  properly trimmed meat is always the 
best buy. Take the short shanked carefully trimmed 
shoulders we are featuring today, they arc an example 
of good value in meat . .
SHORT SHANKED LEAN I TO 6 LBS.

Sm oked
Shoulders lb

Poultry continues a good buy with Meadow* 
brook farm fresh Fryers and Broilers 55c 

Lb. Fowl also at .55c, and Robart Fresh 
Turkeys at 79c Lb.
This beef stew is not from Grade AA beef bnt 
if you have a pressure cooker. It will work out 
line.
LEAN FRESH

STEWING BEEF 79c
For freshly assorted Cold Cuts, come to Pinehurst 

. . .  1st Prize Liverwurst, Tavern I,K>af and Boiled Ham 

. . . Grote and Weigel’s Frankfurts, Pressed or Minced 
Ham, etc. You get really fresh ground chopped meat 
at Pinehurst . . . Price 69c Ib., and well worth it. 1,-arge 
genuine Spring Lamb Legs at 75c Ib. and Lamb Should
ers at $2.59 to $2.79 are the best Iamb values. «

U  • A/ Strained Beechnut

Baby Foods 
3 for 28c

Chopped Foods 
3 for 38c

Canned Meats. . Specialty Items

Broadcast 
Redi-M eat can 4  ̂

Ready to slice and serve liot or cold

Roast Beef, Can 55c Beef Tongue . .91.79 
Sausage, Sm. Can 49c Vienna Sausage .21c 
Beef Stew, Can . 62c Hamburg, Can . 49c

SEXTON’S FINE FOODS 
Pepper Relish 35c —  Ketchup 28r 

'Tiny Sour Cocktail Onions 79c 
Sirloin Club Sauce 29c 

' French Dressing 29c

Eyerything In Groceries 
At Pinehurst

Tetley Tea Bags,. ............ lOOs 89c, 48s 49c
Tender Leaf Tea Bags, 100s 97c
Helen Harrison's French Dressing . . 59e
Welsh Rarebit 44c Salted Peanuts 35c
Kamp's Cans Step Ahead Mixed Nuts . . 9.1.39 
Kemp's Small Cans Mixed Nuts . . . . . 79e
Armour's Butter 85c * . State Butter 89e

To get more people acquainted with the quality and 
freshness of Grote and Weigel Frankfurts and the low 
prices in Pinehurst Meat I^partment, we feature for 
Friday and Saturday only:
GROTE AND WEIGEL FRESH

Fraidcfurts
G R D CQRYi

• 3 0 2  M A I N  <,r. • 0 I A L 4 I $ I  •

Quota Topped 
In Loan Drive

Sute Sales Amount to 
959,403,000; Direc* 
tor Gives T h a^ s
Hartford. Aug. 5 —  (F>—-Ken- 

aath M. Crone, otate director ot 
the United Stotea Savlnge Bondi 
dlvlilon for the itate of Connectl- 
cut, announced today that total 
•ecurity loin  eilei o f Seriei E, F 
and O bond* for this itate 
amounted to $59,408j000 — Con
necticut quota w oi $48,750,000.

Beriei F in o  O oalei from July 
l i t  to 15th toUled $41,380,000. 
I>uring thii period a upeclil offer
ing win made to certain Initltu- 
tionot Inveatcri.

Connecticut'! quota . In the le- 
curity loan campaign w oi exceed
ingly high and presumably was 
based on chla atite'a coniiitently 
fine performiTice during the war 
loans,” laid Mr. Crane. "A t the 
beginning o f the campaign It 
looked as though the goal set for 
this state wax almost impossible to 
attain. However, management and 
labor in Industry teamed up in 
support o f the payroll savings 
plan. The fact that Connecticut 
made 1.75 per cent cS its quota is 
a great tribute to the^'orking men 
and women who realize the value 
of being able to eatublUh inde
pendent financial security."

Mr. Crane said that the radio 
stations, newspspara and house 
organs of industrial concerns gave 
moat generously o f their time and 
talent in promoting soles o f sav
ings bonda during the security loon 
campaign. He expreoaed sincere ap
preciation tv> all the workers -who 
contributed to Connecticut's ex
cellent accon.pltobment.

Hebron
A  congregation of about 75 

heard the Rev. J. H. Fitzgerald of 
Bay Ridge, N. Y...Sunday at S t  
Peter's Episcopal church, at the 11 
a. m. oervlce He took sa his text 
the first ssntsnce In ths Gospel for 
the 10th Simday after Trinity from 
S t  Luke. 19-41, "And when be 
was come near he beheld the city, 
and wept over It  If thou hadst 
known, even thou, at least in this 
thy day, the things which belong 
unto thy peace! But now they are 
bid from thine eyes.”

He preached a very powerful 
Mnoon, or which the inaln thought 
was o f oervlce. He also celebrated 
the Holy Communion. Many o f his 
old friends and former acqualn* 
tancea were present, several com
ing from Colcheater, and quite a 
number coming from the Hebron 
Congregational church, the servic- 
ea being at different hours. Tlwy 
wera pleased to be able to greet 
him St the close of the service. His 
wife and two cblldran were pres
ent They dined with Mr. Fitzger
ald's sister. Mrs. LewU W. Phelps 
and family, befope returning home 
the same day.

Mrs. Charles M. Larcomb, prin
cipal of the Salem Consolidated 
school, Mrs. Charles N. Fillmore, 
who teaches In Marlborough, and 
Mrs. Everett B. Porter, teacher In 
Mansfield, all o f whom live In He
bron, have completed their courses 
at study this summer at the Wll- 
IlmonUc State Teachers' College. 
They have taken up various sub
jects, Including science, language 
art, social study, visual aid, etc., 
and are spending the remainder of 
their vacation at their homes here, 
or taking occasional pleasure trips.

Mrs. Larcomb's aon, CTiarles Ed
gar, haa also completed a course 

'I t  the University o f Connecticut in 
science. He returns to the Wind
ham High school In the fall, aa a 
sophomore.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F. Ward and 
children, Janice. Muriel and 
Fletcher, were at their Hebron 
place over the week end. Mr. Ward, 
Janice and Fletober returned to 
Providence Sunday afternoon, 
leaving Mrs. Ward and Mlaa Mu
riel to spend the week here. They 
have as their guests Mrs. Thelma 
Cummings West and her two chll- 
dren.Marilyn and Russell for the 
week. Mrs. West la the daughter 
o f the late Mrs. Mary E. Cum
mings.

Arthur Eisemann of Elmhurst, L. 
1.. was here for the week end with 
his wife, who is spending the sum
mer here at the Elaeman place. 
Mrs. Eisemann haa as her guests 
Mrs. Agnes Trainer o f Bronxville. 
N. V.. and Mrs. Teresa Johnston of < 
Elmhurst. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred : 
Reinhardt and daughter Joim of I 
West Hartford were also week end I 
guests at- the Eisemann home. !

The Eisemann house has been ! 
much Improved lately, by painting, i 
additions at the rear of a cement \ 
platform, etc. The front aide fence 
has also been taken down and a 
new one will be put up.

Mrs. George Merritt o f  Andqver 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Walter C. Hewitt and family the 
past week, and was also with the 
Hewitts at their aeashore place 
at Point O; Wooda for a vacation. 
Bhe returned home to Andover 
Sunday.

Cards have been received from 
Mrs. Archie Green from Province- 
town. Cape Cod. Mr. and Mrs. 
Green are tsk lM  a trip through 
northern New England, stopping 
at some o f the pleasant plaess 
along the route.

Mrs. Maybelle Taylor of Con
cord, N. H„ is making her home 
with Mr, and Mrs. Paul Paquin, 
who live in the former Tea Room 
at the Green. Mrs. Taylor has 
been here since the early spring. 
She Is an old friend of Mrs. Ps- 
quln.

Hebron Grangers had no Idea of 
what waa going to happsn at the 
Orange meeting Tuesday, August 
", as ths Lsctursr, Mrs. Oouglss 
''orter, roguishly refussd to tall
nythlng beyond the fact that It 

would bs “ Surprise Night," and 
that at least there would be rer 
frfshments served. It will proba
bly h* all over by the time this 
letter appqan in print, and no

doubt th en  was sa  adsquats at- 
tendancs, as ths only way to find 
out what' tha mysUry waa all 
about was to bs th en  in person.

Mrs. Everstt H  Porter, teacher 
e t the Reyaolde School, MansSeld, 
who Uvee on the Hebron-Ollesd 
Road, had calla from former pupUa 
last Friday svenlng. Thsy wsra 
Mloa Arlsas Naff and Mlaa Leona 
Breault ot Mansfield.

Mrs. Howard E. Portarls spend- 
Inff two waMu with her uncle, Mr. 
Knowles, in Portland, Ms. Mr. 
Knowles Is a brothsr o f Mrs. Por- 
tar's mothsr, who llvss In England.

Mloa Mary Gray, daughtsr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Gray, of 
Hsbron Groan, has racslvsd an
other communication from tha 
family in Poland' to whom from 
time to time she and her foUu 
have sent pecksges o f clothing. 
The letter reads:

"Dear Friend: We received the 
package on the 13th o f July. The 
package came safely and soundly. 
All the things listed on the card 
were there. We cannot find words 
to thank you enough for thinking 
o f us. We pray every day that 
God give you good health 
and happiness. Truly the package 
gave us such great Joy that we 
are rejoicing.

"W e. work very hard but still 
manage only to sustain ourselves 
and we dream in vain of clothing 
and shoes and we feel It our duty 
toward our child keenly, and would 
like to help him especially. We 
are very happy for everything, but 
especially the footwear, which fit 
perfectly as we all, have small 
•feet.

“ Once more, many thanks to 
you for everything. We will be 
grateful unto death. Please don't 
forget us and write soon again 
about how you'are, and we send 
you again many blessings and hap
piness.

"Regards to your relatives, Jan 
Markowski."

The letter took only a week to 
reach ^ e  Grays here, but It takes 
months for a package to reach 
Poland. The letter was written in 
Polish, which the Grays could not 
read. Mrs. John E. Pixton, how
ever, who la quite a linguist, trans- 
latsd It for thsm.

Mary and her mother are get
ting ready to send another pack
age to these people. They would 
be glad to ^ v e  the Markowski 
address to snyons slse who would

Uka to sand them a package. 
Things asnt now might rssch them 
before the cold winter sets In.
' Tbs Hebron Town team won a 
victory ovsr tha Oolumbias In a 
Trl-Ootmty Laagua gama played 
Sunday afternoon on tbe Hebron 
diamond.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tennant, Jr., 
are taking a motor trip through 
northern New England and Cana
da, spending about a week. Dur
ing their absence their daughter, 
Joan, la staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur F. Higgins, who live on. the 
Mary E. MltchsU place.

Local Studento 
To Go to Storrs

New London, Aug. 5—Seven 
Manchester students who have 
completed their sophomore year 
work at the Fort Trombull branch 
of the Univeralty of Connecticut 
here, and three others from the 
area have been approved for trans
fer in September to the main cam
pus o f the university at S to i^ . 
They will be Joined by other trans
fers from the smaller branches at 
Hartford and Waterbury.

Local students who will begin 
their Junior year work at Storrs in 
the fall are Aldo L. Bellucci, Al
fred J. Legault and John H. Mc- 
Meekin, all o f the College of Arts 
and Sciences; Richard J. Duffy 
and LeRoy F. Knofla. noth Busi- 
neaa Administration students; and 
R (^ r t  K. Olson and William J. 
Kaminskjf In the School of Ehigt- 
neering.

Frederick F. Gessay In the Col
lege o f Arts and Sclencea; Thomas 
S. Moore, a business student, and 
Philip G. Doss, an engineer, all of 
Rockville, will also be transferred.

Approximately 800 sophomores 
will comprise the transfer group 
from Fort Trumbull. Their places 
In classroom and dormitories u1ll 
be token by nearly 700 entering 
freshmen who will go through the 
two-year program before moving 
to Storrs.

In AustraUa alone, during the 
war, the American Red CJrosa 
served 10.()00,000 meals and pro
vided more than 1,000.000 over
night lodgings.

South Coventry
Mrs. ranllas Uttls 

WHUsMBtlo Ex. PhSM MS5-W1

Final plans for tha annual 4-H 
Town Fair and supper will be dis
cussed at a meeting August 18 
in the evening at the honte of chair
man Gilbert Storrs. Toxvn commit* 
tea mambera and 4-H leaders will 
also discuss the entertainment 
prbgram for this exhibit at the 
Community Church House August 
26 beginning at 1 p.m.

The Ladles' Association o f the 
First Congregational church will 
hold their annual picnic August 18 
at 1 p.m. at the home o f Mr. and 
Mral Dayton H. Whipple. Deeoert 
and coffee will be aerved by boot- 
eisei  Mra. Gcodwin W. Jacoboon- 
ond Mrs. Whipple.

The Baltic nine defeated the loco] 
Cuba Tueadry evening. 5-1 In their 
game there. Lester Gigllo and 
Ed Breen pitched the five and one 
half inning game for the locals. 
A return game will be played at the 
local Plolna Athletic Field Monday 
at 6 p.m.

Members or the Better Govern
ment Club are scheduled to meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the firehouse.

Mra. Harriet LaFleur o f Squir
rel Trail ac'" mpanled Mr. and Mra. 
Jeremiah Ruche o f West Hartford 
on a two-weeks trip by automobile 
th rou ^  the northern New England 
atates. Mr. and Mra. Carl Langhana 
and family of Hartford are spend
ing the summer at Mra. LaFleiir'a 
home.

Town elementary ocbools 
grade aosignments and teacher* 
follow: In the North, first and 
second grades. Pond Hill School,

CARRA'S
Super Market

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
1 SOUTH MAIN STREET. OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHTS UNTIL 9. PHONE 6920. AMPLE PARKING 
IN REAR OF STORE FOR CUSTOMERS. A PAVED 
PARKING YARD WITH ACCESS FROM SOUTH MAIN 
ST. AND CHARTER OAK ST.

Best Buy For This Week Is

POULTRY
AH our poultry aye fresh-kiUed natives and according 

to our repeat o^ers are REALLY TOPS.

FANCY PLUMP FOWL
4 ','2 to 7 Lbs. Each 

TENDER

ROASTING CHICKENS
34  to 6'/2 Lbs. Each

FYERS AND BROILERS
21/2 to 3*/4 l1)s. Each

a l l  p o u l t r y  EXPERTLY 
CLEANED AND DRESSED

Short Shank Sugar Cured Picnic Hams
Whole or Half Tenderized Hams
Sugar Cured Bacon Squares
Daisy Hams and Smoky Snax
Fresh Pork Loins and Chops

If You Must Have Beef or Lamb ITe Will Have 
a Limited Supply o f th'e Choicest

SUGAR
CAMPBELL’S

BEANS
HUNT’S BARTLETT

PEARS
SUGAR HEART

PRUNE JUICE
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
SOUTHERN SEAS

GRATED TUNA

5 Lbs. 41c 
2 For 27c

No. 2 '/a Can 39c
Qt. 19c

1 Lb. Bag 49c
.. Can 3 5 c

4 qe

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
RED MALAGA

GRAPES LK 29c
CAUFORNU

ORANGES 5Lb.6ag49c
Fresh Com brought in daily, also String Beans, 

Cucumbers, Squash. Peppers, Cabbage. Carrots, To
matoes, Apples. Boavydew Melons,* Peaches.

Mrs. Jssa Stokes, teacher; third, 
aUvsr atrsei School, Mrs. Helen 
Hemingway; fourth. Brick School. 
Mrs. Anna Costello; fifth,ond sixth. 
Rad School. Mrs, Gertruds Gull-* 
ford; asvsnU,. North School. Guy 
W. Powers, m  the South, first 
grade, two riaeeee at the NaUisn 
H all' Community Center, Mrs. 
Ceeslie D. Gray and Mrs. Maureen 
Wralght; thlrdL Town HsU. Mra. 
Sylvia Smith; fourth. Center 
School, cadet teacher Mies Edna 
Samualson; fifth. Center School, 
William E. McArthur; sixth. Cen
ter School. Mrs. Mary Cummisk; 
seventh. South Street School, 
James T. Liidlaw; eighth. Center 
School, Mra. Helen 8. Bassett, 
prlnclpsl. Tlie Board ot Education. 
Mrs. Herbert W. Love, chairman,, 
on Wednesday announced that the 
secnod graders of the south end 
wlU be taught by Mrs. Myrtle Car
penter with the place for the class
es to be determined. A total en
rollment of approximately 435 
children U expected in the fall. Mrs. 
Love further stated all rooms and 
buildings were now being properly 
cleaned onJ otherwise prepared 
for entry of children in the fall.

The closing program of the 
Church Vacation School will be 
held Friday during the regular 
seeslon 9:30-11:30 s.m. at the First 
Congregational church vestry in
stead of Friday evening. All par
ent* and persons Interested are 
urged to come and see the child
ren at work.

The Board of Finance unani
mously recommended an sppro- 
prisUon of 8300,000. or an addi
tional 8200,000 to the previous 
8100.000 appropriated at a town 
meeting D u m b e r  22, 1947, sub
ject to the approval of the town 
counsel and the state tax commis

sioner. Tills action waa taken at 
a meeting Monday evening at the 
Town Clerk's o n e s  requested by 
the Coventry School Building Com
mittee on July 28, 1648, and in sc- 
cordancs.wlth ths vats at the spe
cial town meeting on July 29,1948; 
A letter has been written t o  Ar
thur J. Vinton, chairman of the 
school buijding committee. A let
ter from the school building com
mittee under signature of Doris 
E. W. Manning, clerk, requested 
the Finance. Board to recommend 
an additional appropriation for the 
Coventry school building of either: 
(a) 8186,000 additional for the ten 
rooms, or (b) $200,000 additional 
for 14 rooma

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton L  Rose of 
Ripley Hill have as guests this 
week. Mr. and Mra. Keith V. Rose 
and three children of Utica. N. Y.

M ra T. F . Little and Mra Lau
rence Lee HIU o f New Britain 
spent Tuesday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Little and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Lucius A  Pettin-

gUl and famlfy have aa guaats, 
thair conalaa, M ra Herbert Morton 
and Mra Georgs. Smith, o f Win 
throp. Mesa

Artists, Writers 
To Meet Sunday

Utchfisld. Aug. 8— (SV - Ths 
Artists and Writers of Connecti
cut will hold Its August masting 
on Sunday at the Junior republic. 
It was announced today, with Dr. 
Jerome Higgins, pubUe ralatlona 
director for the Junior republic, 
acting aa host.

There will be a  picnic lunch, 
workshop dlocusslon. musical pro
gram and an exhibit o f palnttaga

The organisation also announc* 
ad it would sponsor a pops con
cert on August IS In Memorial 
hall, Bethletasm.

Never  forget

'’'fla v o r 's

m g"
Fl«in or iedizod

I V O R Y  S ALT

Mancl
Bowling

(I

Wa are aaw spaa aao 
a«.y. Laaas am la

la far BB
alag'af

JABVU BUIUHMO 
CENTER

Manchas^ar’a Plano 
Dlatiibotor for

•SOHMER
•<;u lbran se :n
•WURLITZES
•HARDMAN

KEMP'S
INC.

Fomitara and Moaic ’

B-MANGHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

In the heart of the shopping district-  sos-sot main street

Bakery Special
LARGE

CHIFFON CAKES
Regularly 75e Special 65c

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE 1 Lb. Bag 49c
SWEET LIFE EVAPORATED

MILK 3 TaU Cans 43c
ARMOUR’S

CORNED BEEF i2oz. Tm 49c
BEST EVER CORNED

BEEF HASH 16 Oz. Tin

RICCO

ORANGE
JUICE_ 3 is  Oz. Tins 29c
SEAVIEW

TOMATO
JUICE 46 0z.Tln

DAY BILL

ORANGE and 
GRAPEFRUIT 
SECTIONS 2.0 0, T...29c
ZIGLER

BONED
CHICKEN «o.t<.59c
JESSO TENDER

SWEET PEAS 2^  ̂25c 
MORLUNCHEON
MEATbmL VnL Pork—12 Or. Tio 49c

COOKED, TENDER, LEAN, MILD W 80LE OR SHANK ^  '

Ready-to-Eat Hams 09«
RINDLESS, LEAN SUGAR-CURED

SUCED BACON
STEAKS REDUCED!

____^  8 9
^  ROAST PORK

Cut From Tender, Corn-fed Hogs Ok P

Quality High! A  Grade Heavy 
Western Corn-fed Steer Beef

PORK

KIDNEYS Lb. 25c
PURE
LARD Lb. Ctn.

SLICED

BACON
ENDS Lb.

POTATO or MACARONI and EGG

SALADS Lb.

POUSH STYLE HAMS
89-COOKED, TRIMMED, LEAN 

NO FAT, NO WASTE, NO BONE
IN CANS,
WHOLE H i .  
HA.MS

Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables

JUICY CAROUNA

PEACHES. 3 29c
FANCY ARIZONA '

CANTALOUPES E«,29e
CALIFORNIA ICERCRO

LETTUCE 2 Heads 25c
N ATH E. FRESH-PICKED

CORN 49c
FRESH NATIVE

CUCUMBERS c .  Sc

Dairy Specials
r  ADUf ON TS BLUB BIBBOIf .

BUTTER IK 75e
BLUB B o m n n

MARGARINE lk  3 5 c
X

TASTY. CBEASnr. VBB8IOMT

CHEDDAR CHEESEu, 59c
KRAPTS VELVKETA
CHEESE ILk. taqf 99e 4

FREE
PARKING

IN
PURNELL
PARKING

Its DicesTiBie

CRISCO
I Lb. TIa $ 1 « 2 3

I Lb. Tin 43c

 ̂.

iiT A iiv A u n  .•m m t

BATH BRUSH ^ a iita is i« i

»wf MAVt tiatk

» ■
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^anks Revamp 
Gu* Financing

Kft Loans on Models 
[^Dating Before 1946 
lln  Local Territory

r  r,c.1 car financing on modela 
l ^ i g  before 1S4S wlU be refined 
(^ l>an^ In thli area from now on,' 
a  waa learned today as lending in<- 
itiiuUona started to revamp their 
ioan policies as regards automo
biles. The move is part of. a gen; 
•ral retrenchment aimed to seek a 
slowdown in inflationary tenden- 
Bies.

Making t more difficult for car 
purchase U a further announce
ment that from the middle of this 
month, discount rates on used i srs 
irlll rise to 5^  per cent, and to 5 
per cent on new cars.

It is expected that the new regu
lations may squeeze some dealers, 
although today it was stated that

Elvate financing combinations 
ve not yet issued any tlghten- 

ing-up rules. .
New Car Price# Dropping 

Coupled with the financing pic
ture is another one that shows i.ew 
car price# in used car lots are 
•tarting to slide. The Wall Street i 
Journal states today that in Rooh- j 
•ster, late model premium pay-1 
manta have gone down $100 to 
$300 since early July. Dealers buy 
them for that much less because 
they are being swamped with of
fers of new cars by purchasers 
who suddenly find they can lu 
longer afford payments, or who 
need a quick profit.

Lo# Angeles reports used car 
pricea slipping despite increased 
factory prices on new models. Nc^w, 
an the west coast, for instance 1948 
Cadillacs are $800 cheaper than in 
##rly aununer.

According to the Journal, deal- 
• n  in Rochester estimate there are 
1,800 to 2,000 late model cars on 
ftocheater second hand lots. Mark
up# run to $800.

In Manchester
H en  In Manchester, bank dis- 

hount rates will be increased Aug
ust l$th to SH per cent on used 
can  and to 6 per cent on new cars, 
It haa been announced. Notifica
tion has been sent to those in the 
| ra ^
. New cars will be financed over 
•  24 month period and used cars 
mrsr a 15 month period. Nothing 
alder than 1946 models will be fi- 
•aneed. * President Harold Alvord 
■r tha Manchester Trust company 
•aM today that the local bank is 
'M lowlng the trend in restricting 
ImitomoMle credit facilitiea to a 
hbiors oonaerratis# level.

jiCoiigress Rapped 
Again by Truman

Wounded Racing Pigeon 
Found In a Bolton Yard

Frank Pulidy of West atreet, 
Bolton, World War 1 veteran, 
■aw a bird land yesterday af
ternoon in his back yard. So 
did his young hunting dog and 
the race was on. Pulidy won. 
He picked up a wounded pig
eon, bearing a tag reading 
UA-46-E5639. He believes the 
bird was wounded by B-B 
ahot.

Pulidy put up the bird'.for 
the night, and this morning at 
8:30 he brought it Into The 
Herald office. Local pigeon 

fancier Frank Glunlpcro was 
cailed ai.d after consulting a 
tag laentlfication list he said 
the pigeon belonged to E. B. 
Holding of 556 Boston road, 
Fall River, Mass.

The necessary Information 
concerning the pigeon was 
sent out on The Heralds Asso
ciated,Press teletype machine. 
As of two o’clock this after
noon, no answer has been re
ceived. So The Herald will 
have to take Giunipero'a word 
on the bird s true owner. The 
pigeon, resting In a wooden 
crate in the editorial office, 
refuse# to talk.

Told Uranium 
Sent to Russia; 

Probe Assailed

News Tidbits
Culled From (A*) Wireu

(Continued from Page One)

underground"

Demands Western 
Powers Have Role 

In Danube Control
(Continued from Page One)

fJov. Alfred E. Driacoll of New 
Jersey refuses to return John Col- 
lier to what his attorney said

of the "Red underground" Ih ! would be a "living death" on’̂ a day of the conference and served
Washington. ' South Carolina chain gang for $5 notice the United States intends to

4. Samuel Klaus, a lawyer with theft . . . Tourist travel to Vugo- present a draft convention of its
the .State department, told a Sen- j iiavia by Czechoslovaks has been own to replace that reached in
ate Investigating committee that, halted . . National Guard Paris in 1921.
Commerce department officials makes way for more enlisted men He expressed regret at the ab-

The
Doctor

Says;

Canadian Race
Is Wide Open

(Co#U#o#d from Pagn Om )

Indigestion Is Most Conunon 
Early Symptom of Gallstones

province of AU#b«c, ha is bilingual. 
He is said to be the personal 
choice of King and most of the 
cabinet.

His friends expect him to get 
moat of Quebec's 324 convention 
votes. This would put him well 
away in a race* that requires a 
majority of the 1.299 votes. 

Gardiner, however, is one

Wint Captures 
400Meter Dash
Defeats McKenley and 

Whitfield at London; 
Sam Lee Diving King

By Edwin P. Jordan, M. D.
knew Williem VV. Remington was |,y lifting ceiling on enrollment of sence of United Nations observers j  , Written for NE.A Service
the subject of "an active investi- comn-vs-vioned and warrant offi- tbe conference, as a result of; Anything which interferes with _________ _______ _ __ _
gation for espionage" when they. (-era and certain World War II Russian objectiona, and said future the free How of bile . in  the gall- Canada's ablest politicians, 
hired him. Remington has been in veterans . . . Roland Vallet 61, disputes should be turned over to bladder may lead to the formation

the international organization for 
settlement.

London, Aug. 5 — — Ohio
State’!  durable Mai Whltfiald failed 

*  jin hi# bid for an ' unprecedented 
g f ' Olympic middle dietance double to- 

He i day when Jamaica’s Arthur Wint

a job where he helped pass on j,an Bernardino. California, 
what goods should be shipped to gy home-made cannon he
RusaU. He is now under suspen- ^ad been working on . . . Brit- 
sion while being investigated. authorities express concern

Told of the president "red her- over alow organization o f truce

Greek National forces rompreaa 
Communlat-led guerrillas Into 
smaller area of Grammos range 
. . . Goodwin Watson. (Columbia 
Uiiiveraity professor, denies that

gram limited to controls over time 
psyinent buying and some tighten
ing of bank credit through added 
reserves.

A housing bill aimed at2.
government sKl In producing more 
homes in the $4,500 to $6,000 class.

3. A $65,000,000 loan to the 
United Natiom; to build, some of 
the many atr.icturea needed for the 
New York city headquarters site.

Senator Taft of Ohio, chairman 
of the Republican Policy com.nit- 
tee told a reporter “ there ia a good 
chance " that the entire program 
can be pushed through in time to 
end the special session this week 
end.

He added, however, that he does 
not want another late Saturday 
night session like the June windup.

One of Hi# major obstacles to 
ending the "Turnip day" session 
called by President Truman waa 
hurdled late yesterday when the 
Senate put the anti-poll tax bill 
bark on the ehelf.

A  score of st uthem members had 
tied up the Senate for five days Army/' 
by filibuater tj^ctics. ,

r in g "  charge. Representative observer teams in Palestine 
.Mundt said he had no comment.
C/hairman Ferguson (R.Mlthi of 
the Senate committee commented 
that Mr. Truman "could help a lot" 
and said the hearings would be 
"concluded much sooner if he were 
to give us the records we need "

McDowell popped out with the 
story of atomic materials going to 
Russia soon after the Un-American 
Activltle# Committee met. He is a 
member of tbe group.

"As chairman of a special sub
committee of this committee," he 
said, " I  can reveal that at the very 
height of atomic research in 1943 
two shipments of iiraftium com
pound were made to Russia after 
tremendous pressure on all phases 
of our government from known 
Russian agents and others who 
worked themselves into positions 
of importance

Cannon declared any new Daou- 
bian convention "should Include 
not only a necessary ,<itatement of 
free, and open nav^ation. but the 
even more iiriportant piovision for 
achieving this w eetivc."

This, he continued, should in
clude equal s4gh(« for a\̂  powers 
of access W ports and facilities for

of atones Amnne th« esiises of '* ^  farm-bom Westerner, he streaked to victory in the 400 meter
stagnation are overweight, wear-j «>< **•• { daah in the gamea’ ^

Some experts predict that only 
the names of St. Laurent and 
Gardiner are likely to come. be-

speech he made Monday before commerprai vcs.seJs of all nations
Star Island, N. H.. Unitarian con- 4^'
ference "attacked democracy quali^cations which would limit the
while favoring Communism."

mg of corsets, occupations requtr- i 
Ing a leaning forward position and ' 
sagging of the abdominal organs.

Lack of exercise, particularly 
when combined with -overlndul- 
gence in food, also favors tbe for
mation of atones. Infection in the 
gallbladder may also play a part.
' Gallstones may be present with

out causing any symptoms. The
must common early symptom ia until one gets a majority.

ling tim# of 46.2 aaconds.
'  Whitfield, seeking to become the 
first to add the 400 to the 800 
meter title he won earlier, fipiahed

fore the convention for the voting i third behind Wint and Herb Mc- 
on Saturday. But others say many I Kenley of Jamaica, 
dark horses msy be thrown in. I He barely nosed out his team-

If more than two names go on | mate, Dave Bolen of Colorado, 
the ballot, the name of the lowest J 'Yith (3eorge Ouida of Villanova 
man is dropped after each ballot coming home last.

Cardiboard Filler, 
Aluminum Moldg 

May Give ‘PJiislic 
Agel^Ialuril

UMty'ot the river to ships of certain 
nrivileged nations d'r privileged 
■companies.

See# Soriet Control

By DouglM Larsen 
NE.4 Statl^Correspondent

Washingtoi^ — (NE A) -:-'T\vo
One shipment was oJ 300 ^un^, developments in the plastics i " f  all'nations. " whether
■ el AfhAS* 1 AAA nAlinnS. AlC* . . .  nv* eiexifa tVir/MtO’n

indigestion.. Vague sensations of 
discomfort ' in the abdomen, a 
sense of fullness, a good deal of 
intestinal gas and sometimes 

I nausea and vomiting are common. 
Or.en there is pain in the region of 

The Russ an plan. Cannon con- j^allbladder or under the right 
tended, would put into operation a shoulder in the back, 
aystem of trensportation and dc- , ugvelop
velopnient companies in Danubian - .
states "with varying degree.s and 
in most cases effective soviet eon- 
trol."

The TTnited States, he added, ' be 
lieves that ei y international re
gime e.stabiishcd b.v the conference 
should take fully into aiecount the

cautious in choosing a leader be 
cause of recent troubles in pro
vincial elections. Whoever ^ ey  
choose will face a new leader of 
the principal opposition, 

i  John Bracken. leader of the 
_  ■ Progressive Conservative party,

Sometimes there is jaundice or i Canada a second strongest, ia re

America’s diving stats, howeper,
The Uberals will be 'eapeclaUy | •‘ “ I' '«> chainof ImnoBins' aL’ccMaea u’h*n rir.of imposing successes when Dr. 

Sammy Lee of Pasadena, Calif., 
won the hign board diving com
petition.

signing for health reasons. The 
Conservatives will name their new. 
leader in convention here Sept. 
30-Oct. 2.

and the other 1,000 pounds. Me 
Dowell said. They went, he added, 
"from a small obscure airfield in 
this country."

The subcommittee al.so haa es
tablished "almost beyond ques
tion,” McDowell continued, that

industry are expected soon to flood 
the couiitry with scores of chefcp 
pla.stic products ranging from 
bureau drawers to caskets.

Up until now the "plastic age" 
which waa predicted for the post-

____ war period has been delayed by
shipments of heavy water were i plastic ma-
made to Russia during the 'var. terials and the high cost of the 
Heavy water, he explained, iis a ' manufacturing processes. Only a 
substance used in atomic research, relatively few small items made

"This is only the beginning of out of plastic have been able to going that responslbiliti 
the story,”  he said. "The Infiltra- i compete in price with wood, metal 
tion also was deep in the State and glass products. It is hoped 
department, the Treasury depart- that this price bottle-neck w ill now 
ment, the War Production boaid, be broken and larger plastic prod- 
and even lnt>) thî  Office of Stra- nets can,be manufactured profU- 
tegic Services <rf the United Statc.« ably.

or nob the Danube flows through 
those countiiee. In addition, there 
should be a representative of non- 
Damibian countries on the Dar.u- 
bian commission, he s.vid.

Cannon made It clear the United 
States believe.’’ it has a direct In
terest and responsibility In the 
Danube as a result of its occu
pation task in Germany and Aus
tria and hq.s no intention of fore-

a yellow color to the skin. A gall
stone may get caught in the neck 
of the gallbladder or ii\ the duct 
going down to the intestine.i.
When this happens there is severe *
pain called colic. ^

The most important aid in diag- H |flr| lf L o O t l l f i  
nosing gallstones is the X-ray.

Dewej^ Talks
^ itli Stasscii

(CoHtinued from Page One)
I

AI>oiit Town
British-American Club mem- 

Both of the developments are bers are now seeing demonstra- 
McDoweU also said he had a the work of a consulting engineer i tions of various television sets in 

telephone call this morning "from from Ridgewood, N. J.. W. Bur- their clubrooms on Maple street.

Sometimes the atones can be seen ; 
in an ordinary X-ray picture. In ; 
many cases, however, a dye haa to ' 
be given which fills the gallblad-  ̂
der and outlines the .stones in a 
silhouette picture.

When gallstones are found the 
question comes up as to whether 
or not the gallbladder should be 
taken out by operation. This de- 
ci.sion depend.s on how man.v at
tacks of colic there have been, 
what the symptoms are. and 
whether there is infection in the 
gallbladder.

Many people carry gallstones 
I for years without severe symp- 
■ toms, but there is always danger 
of discomfort or their general 
health may be injured. Treatment 
other than operation usually In-

apptrently was discussed ' last 
night, but Hagerty said there was 
no final decision as to how the 

^  Republicans "will dovetail
On G.O.P. I However, the topics considered 

during the conference seemed to 
indicate Stassen might deal with 
a pair of hot political issues—gen- 

Reserve i **‘®l inflation and its bearing on 
sharp!" | meat situation.

Dewey spent most of yesterday

(rontinned from Pag> One)

Snyder and Federal 
spoke.smen spoke out 
against the gold reserve provision.
Snyder told the Banking commit-1 going over a preliminary outline 
tee this would do nothing to stop I of campaign Itinerary plans. There 
Inflation. Instead, he said, it might' 1* # possibility part of the itinerary 
"seriously handicap" treasury op- '• *>« announced by nightfall.
erations supporting the Federal j " ...... ............... ........
bond market.

Effect Seen Devastating 
^Patman~aaid” the' G.O.P. bill 
would have a "devastating effect

Hospital Notes

' a consqi^ncs stricken government dette Wilkins. He revealed them The club has asked for bids from eludes attention to diet, with ape- ’
l l l l f i S i n f i e  i omplovc" regarding the transfer of at a recent meeting here of the various concerns contemplating cial emphasis toward avoiding
g « .U B S i< iU 9  at-CicsA. . g currency plates to Soviet j Sonety^of the PlasUca Industry. : purchase. Members of the club those food# which produce symp- j

(^ash Blockade

Admitted yesterday: Michael 
But Banking Chairman Wolcott, 35 Cambridge street; Al-

(R-Mich). its author, told report-

•on our qponomy.

I the powers in the measure.
... fu , .Aminiafra ! M«ln Street; LeRoy Leonard, Eastus the powers the adminiatra-, „  Ann.

I atreet; Caroline Dube, 211 South

authorities in occupied Germany.

(Continued from Page One)

(0#a6 tn m  Pag# One)

(laU y or# being eeneocted."
' Mt. Truman sold it now appears 
iMuit the R#pubBcon-con trolled
jjCongress is determined to take no 
;’6i^cctlv# action "to curb high 
■ M cea and to protect the average 
jiMBericon citizen ogainat the cer- 
M n  pros j^ t of Increased living 
Beats.’ ’

H t sold th# Republican leader- 
m p  hoj decided Congress "will 
•a t be allowed to consider really 
affective measures to stop high 
frlcca.”

The President accused Repre- 
fenUtiv# Wolcott (R., Mich.), 
chairman of the Houae Banking 
cenmittee, or refualng a roqueat 
far throa cabinet members to be 
Bivan an opportunity to testify 
faCOro Wolcott's group.

Drive For Adjounmeat
Mr. Truman spoke out os G. O. 

P. leaders drove ahead with plans 
for adjournment Saturday, or at 
least by next Tuesday.
- In making their early adjourn- 

■Mnt plans, the Republicans have 
Ignored most of the President’s 
recommendations to the extra aes- 
olon.

House Speaker Martin (R., 
'>%laae.) soid^tm-had "no comment" 

mxtifiJ>resldent’a new blast at the 
Oongreselte previoualy fiat la
belled “ the worat."

Republican members of the 
Bouse Banking committee sent the 
brief Q. O. P. anti-inflation bill to 
the House floor with a statement 
blaming the Democratic adminis
tration for failure to atop infla
tion.

The statement said high living 
coats esA be traced to the adrain- 
ond heavy exports.

It  said no Witness supporting 
Mr. Truman's limited price, ra
tioning and wage control legisla
tion has denied that this "would 
ro-eatabliah the police atate."

Would Retard Production
Control# Mr. Truman asked for. 

they said, would retard industrial 
production, bring back black mar- 
■ats and cause tax evasions.

, Accusing committees of taking 
Bo action on his program Mr. Tru
man said;

Secretary of Agriculture Bran- 
nan was prepared to offer a pro
gram "directed to tbe problem of 
OKcesaive food pricea"; .

Secretary of Commerce Sawyer 
wonted to discuss corrections Of 
Aortages of Industrial materiala;

Secretary of Interior Krug had 
n program tq deal with diitribu- 
tlon and prices of coal, heating oil 
and other fuels.

Tbe Houae Banking committee 
zafuaed to hear these three cabinet 
member#, the president, said.

’L;i:ev.’iae. Mr. Truman said, the 
Wc: s and Means committee of the 
Hou;a rafusec to consider an ex
ec:: nraftts tax he regards as nec- 
ozc’ i’ '' "to nffaat the inflationary 
of.'. of ‘ :-.f tnx hill passed last 
■Svii’.j."

I'lc said U.^prceentative Knutson 
■<R-; r  » rhzir.-nar. of thl#
«cr.:‘ tt i! 'u:.j net iven called a

' ( ’ raTiuiii set as Goal 
, "i’he pixiijram which Reoublicana, 
fc?e 'Vxpar.VT 'ulier.die tc/ore their 
P ’ id ouitti.'cg time in

curred on forms in the Soviet 
zone 0# htmgry Germans tried to 
seize food during hzrvezting.

The Araerican-licenzed newspa
per TOgesspiegel, aald the Rus- 
aiana were having troublea which

He did not discuss this transfer kind of cardboard material which 
further won’t burn or explode at high

Rankin said In a statement that temperature. It ia used as a sort 
the House UnAmerican Activities of filler between sheets of plastic, 
committee ho# received testimony . The filler has to be molded into
that a large number of Individuals ; shape and combined with the
"charged with being Communist i plastic under high temperature, 
spies" worked in the department ' Previoualy the paper compoal- 
during the time Wallace was Sec-1 tion materials which have had to 
retary of Commerce. ' I** used as fillers between the

Rankin said these persons were | Pl**tlc sheets have been very ex- 
evidently appointed by Wallace. I pensive. And they have been hard

The first development is a new , are requested to make returns on toms of indigestion', and a moder
...J .,1 -■ »—,~i I drawing tickets by 6 p. m., ate amount of exercise.

Saturday, August 7. --------

were attributed to boomeranglng 
of the blockade. It reported nu-' xher^ore •ie'wiid'the'iEh’Ogr'essiVe in work with because of their in-1 
meroua accidenU in the Soviet | p r e g i d g „ t i a , ’candidate should “ "f* explosive charac-j
zone becauze machine repair porU , subpoenaed to "tell us why these j teristicsl.A^ maA Iaaama agAliaVAAAJi ff̂ AA* waaA. * _ . . . I

quarters said. The R. A. F. made , t},e protection of this country."
242 flights in the same 24-hour j Wallace was appointed secretary 
period, carrying an estimated j of commerce by President Roose- 
1,000 tons. velt In 194.5. President Truman put

To Speed Kupply Shuttle I him out of the cabinet in the fall
American A ir Force official# in of 1946 after Wallace disagreed 

Berlin announced plans for speed-1 openly with the administration’s 
Jng up their supply ahuttle still foreign policy.
further. They said hereafter ------!______________!
planes will depart on cargo runs I 
every three minutes, weather per- i 
miUing, Instead of at the present 
four-minute interval.

Eleven new C-54 Skymaatera 
capable of carrying seven and one- 
half tona arrived at tha Rhein- 
Main airfield at Frankfurt yester
day. The Skymasters have re
placed ail the smaller C-47 trans
ports at the field. The C-47s 
atlU are operating from WelshS'

UC auUiJUCIIilCU W I . . All a. # I
Communists who were plotting the I VUIklns new flll^. however. Is. (Continned from Page One)
overthrow of tlie government were ' only about one-quarter of the cost --------
placed in key positions in his de- ®’  the materials previously used ggee should offer such provisions

as amendments to the subcommit
tee bill during debate on the 
floor. Taft had said that he, would 
support a public housing amend
ment.

had not been delivered from weat- 
ern Germany.

The American# smashed their 
own record Afirftin vcst^rd&v cay*
rylng In 2,104 ton# of aupplles in ! t i c h t i n i r ' ' a n d w h i c h  it is molded with

. , ‘ Note: Dr. Jordan is unable to
Miss Lois Hooey and Miss Han- gusher individual questions from 

nah Jensen have left for Holiday [-caders. However, each day he will 
House, the camp of the Girls’
Friendly Society in Canaan. ' asked questions

The Doctor .Answers 
I Question: Can quinine cause 
harm to the body if used frequent
ly?

•Answer: Most common symp
tom is ringing in the ears, al
though other unfavorable effects 
can occur from taking quinine too 
much or too long.

Hartford; Mrs. Anna Kalinowski, 
29 Cottage atreet; Audrey Mc(?ul- 
lough, Buckland; Mrs. Dorothy 
Kleinschmidt. J Andover; Robert 
Hunt, 151 Maple atreet; Chester 

Pawtucket, R. I.; Susan

Housing Bill
Shift ]\Iacle

^artment at a time when our young ; f  'vUl not ^irn at the tempera-:

S a n d

Q—What tree Is said to destroy 
all animal life within a radius of 
15 miles?

_ A—This Is a fable relating to
den, the AmericaiT supply base for j  the upas tree of Java. Its Juice Is
Berlin : poisonous and '»  used b.v the na- „,gnufactiire of most large prod-,

U. S. transport officers estimat-1 to p^son the lips » »  their i could be made out of
ed freight trains used to bring ini nrrowt. H""evep. (he free has pjggHc. Aluminum molds are 
an average of 9,000 to 10,000 tons been cultivated without liarmrul Cheaper, and can do the job e.s-

the other fillers, too. He estimates 
that the reduced cost of the ma
terial and of the manufacturing 
process resulting from his devel
opment will cut the price of the 
products made out of it about 50 
per cent.

Tentative plans have been made 
already to go into the ma.«s pro
duction of trays, suitcases and 
bureau drawers with the new 
plastic process. ' Thousands of 
other items such. as bridge table 
tops are also eksUy adaptable to 
it, Wilkins says.

The second development is ex- 
I pected to cut the cost of manu
facturing large plastic products 
such as rowboats and caskets and 
Improve their qiialit.v. It is a cop
per-plated aluminum mold. The 
cost of all-steel molds has been 
found to be prohibitive for the

tion and federal reserve have, if 
judiciously administered, will 
stabilize the economy.”

In bringing forward their own
bill,

■ ■.-auc.-,. .aw. ... « ... , Dosg?f®bv Mr*%?um^^^  ̂ I AuJxander.'sT'T^oma*^^
answer one of the most frequently | “Y ‘ « a ann nnn Avrass I Admitted today: Heater Lee. 70
asked questions in his column. Kensington street; Bronislaw Ple-

pronis nw af nPA ' »clk. 64 Birch street.
’  tai^Arnment Discharged yesterday: Kenneth

674 Center strcct: Mis# 
wages Ethel Harrison, 1075 Main street;

Mrs. Josephine Sullivan and daugh
ter, 305 Hilliard street: Mrs. Rose
mary Cronin and daughter, 34 
Drive G, Silver Lane Homes.

Discharged today; Henry Coul- 
thurst. 44 Franklin street: Mrs. 
Charlotte Longo and son. Glaston
bury: Mrs. Lena Senkbeil, 278 
School street.

Birth todav: A son to Mr. and 
Mr#. Arthur Foley. 61 Phelps road.

Obituary

goods that would be put under Harrison, 1075 Main street,
price controls. |

4. Rationing of those scarce 
products that vitally affect the ■ 
health and w;elfate of the people, j

5. Authority to regulate specu-1
lation on the commodity ex-1 
changes. i

6. Strengthening of rent con- j
trols. 1

Many Europeans of the middle 
ages believed each month of the--------- -̂--------------  Anniversary Mass

Among objects which in the, a  second anniversary mass will j year was under the influence of
past have served as money are be said tomorrow morning at 8 ̂ oome precious stone; January, the
metals, furs, sheep, skins, cattle, o’clock at SI. J.Tnie.̂ '.i church for | garnet; February, the amethyst, 
skulls, grains, tobacco, olive o il. the repose of the soul of Mrs. ; and so-on. The superstitions sur^
snd salt. Gertrude Wr.lden. i vive to this day.

v i : -  W r U e y ^ j -j ^

of supplies daily to Berlin. About 
three-fourths of the load waa coal.

British authorities charged last 
night that the Russians constant
ly violated "all the agreed rules 
of flight" during July by not no
tifying the four-power Berlin A ir' 
Safety center of the departuYe of i 
Russian planes from Berlin. '

WCf The Women
By Ruth Mlllett 

NEA Stair Writer
How not to greet your husband 

when.he returns home in the eve
ning;

With a note on the piano sav- 
inr you’ll be home at such-and- 
such a time. j

With a complaining story which I 
includes everything that waa' 
wrong with your day.

Curled up on the sofa reading 
a book or magazine, and no dinner i 
preparations under way. {

With a demand that he do 
something in the repair line im-| 
mediately—before he even sits' 
down to relax.

With a tale of Junior's latest

results.

Q- tVhat was a shin plaster?
A—Confederate money woe call

ed shin plasters during the Civil 
War.

Q —What Is a "pocket veto?"
•A—.A bill which the President 

I does not sign within 10 days after 
Congreiss adjourns antonnattcally 
dies b.v "pocket veto.”  At’hen Con- 

I gress is In session an unsigned bill 
beconte# law unless vetoed within 

I 10 da.vs after It reaches him.. .To 
j  veto a hill It Is necesear.y for the 
: PrMldent to send a measage to 
Congress.

cept that they don't furnish 
smooth finish. j

Wilkins discovered that plating | 
; an aluminum mold with copper 
I gave the product a smooth, glossy | 
finish which didn't require addl-' 

I tional. expensive polishing. This 
; new type of mold has been tested 
I successfully in a large casket fac-. 
I tory. Jt can be used in the making ■
■ of any sized plastic product.

Wilkins says that both of his 
r developments arc difficult to pat- 
, flit and he believes that they will
■ quickly he. used widely by the 
whole plsstic industry.

Q-^When were the Dark Ages? 
A—The Hark Age# exteiided 

from the tall of the Weatem Ro
man Empire In 475 .A. D. to the

PiiM ic Keconls
Conditional Sale 

Allen .Johnson do Ma.son E.
revival of learning In 115<^bout I >i„wwni, f.xtnres, Midway Lunch
seven ceilturies. During this pe
riod learning was at Its lowest ebb 
In Europe. v

316 Msln Htiret, $2,300.

Q -In what war did the cavalry 
capture a fleet?

A—The cavalry captur#d a fleet 
In the Netherlands during the 
French Revolutionary War. The

__________. .  J „  J - 1. French entered .AmMerdam at a
‘ ^*^ *’ * ’’ “ " '  I *>«»•■ wh'’"  •»'•’ Dulclu fleet was 

"  Ice-bound In the Zuyder Zee. Un
der ,General Plcbegru, the, French

Ish "his" son.
In an old pair of slacks oF the 

some housedress you vyere wear
ing when he left in the morning. 
BridM laterference .«

With the house in a mess be
cause It was your bridge day 
and you played later than you 
counted on and didn't have time 
to straighten thing# up before he 
come home.

With a definite coolneaa in your 
manner because you’ve brooded 
■11 day over your husband’s 
frouchlnca# at bneokfoat.

With a look of roprooch because 
ycur husband la a few minutes 
later than usual.

Thoiw may Mom like UtUe 
things, but tliey con moke a hus- 
tftnd's homecoming a dreary busi-

Hussars—a cavalry unit— rode out 
on the Ice and captured the entire 
fleet.

Q—Who was the only English
man that ever became a Pope? ■ 

A—Pope Adrioa IV  was by birth 
an EagUahmoa and the only one 
of that nation who has ever oc
cupied the papal chair.

Swi.s.schard is a member of the ! 
beet family. biiC ia u.sed more as 
a green than a root vegetable. Us '

I large, curly leaves and fleshy, i 
' succulent stalks have an agree- j 
able and distinctive flavor, which 
will be welcomed liy thp house-: 
wife seeking a touch of, .something 

 ̂different in her menus. There are 
I a number of appealing wavs of 
! preparing this vegetable. 'While ! 
, the leafy portion is usually; 
cooked like spinach, the tender 
stems can be served as you would 
asparagus. The smell crisp leaves 
may be used raw in salads. They \ 
are aornewhat almllzr in taste to 
Romalne lettuce.

Q-r^What date is generally ac
cepted* by historians as the begin
ning of civilization?

Ar^The beginning of human 
civilisation boa been placed by 
most hlstorloaa at approximately 
4000 B.C. Recent excavation# have 
revealed that on even earlier civ-

Commuriicationi difficulties...disabled Ironsport and 

public services. . .  personal hazards . . .  all moke Palestine 

one of today's toughosi nows assignments. Despite these 

obstocles. Associated Press coverage has been accurate, 

objective . . .  dependable in every respect.
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' Little Mary waa left to flx lunch' 
and when the mother returned 
with m friend aho noticed Mary 
h. d tea strained.

Mother: "Did you And tha lost 
strainer?”

Mary: '"No, mother, I  couldn’t 
•b I used the fly awatter."

Mother nearly swooned, ao 
Mary hastily added:

Mary: "Don’t get excited Moth
er. 1 used the old one.”
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Special for the 
Week-End

KLEIN'S
FOOD STORE AND 

LOCKER PLANT
161 Center St. Tel. 3256
BONELES.H
Pot Roast . . 'lb. 75c 

Smoked Ham lb. 65c
ItEADY-TO-EAT
Ham ; lb. .85c
SMOKED
Shoulders . . lb. 55c
BABY BEEF .
Liver . . . . . .  lb. 69e

Lamb Legs. . lb. 79c 

Pork Roast . .lb. 65c
BONELESS
Pork Roast . .lb. 75c

Round Ground lb. 85c

Swiss Steaks. . lb. 88c

AU our ments are WEST* 
ERN— the best avajlable. 
We have a nice selection of 
cold cuts: Roiled Ham. Bak 
ed Ham. Roast Ham, Top 
Round Corned Beef, Tay
lor Ham, Homemade style 
LiverwursL etc.
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER 

SUPPLIES

/■
>:■

■■

Center Motors Gain Eleventh Straight Softball Viet
Polish Amerks Edge 

Hill Billies, 2 to 1
Southpaw Jimmy Wiley 

Best* Johnny Mack 
At Oval; Poor Baae 
Running Hurta Losers

StaadlBga

BrlUah-Amerlcana 
Naaalfr*Arma . . . .
Moriorty’a ..........
United Aircraft ..
PoUah-Amerlcona . 
Rockville ............

P.C.
.900
.636
.548
.538
.308
.033

One Run Margin'^
PoUali-Aiiwfkaiia ( t )  

a b  R H IK>
Bemardl, 3b ...
Wiley, p . . . . . .
lUnel, i b .......
Surowlec, If . . .  
Konopka, oa . . .  
Wiersblckl, 2b . 
Rautenberg, rf .
Kletcha, c .......
Novak, cf . . . .

The PoUah-Amerlcana edged 
RockvlUo loot night at th# Oval, 2 
to 1, In the aborteit, and on# of 
the best played gamea ■ « « » , « "  
year. Jimmy Wiley and Ir t^  
Johnny Mack turned to -W ^rb 
mound effort#, and it waa Wilej^ 
allowing only four hlta, who hod 
lady luck ahlnlng on him. ExMpt 
for aome poor baae running dur
ing a potential Rockville rally to 
the seventh, the “Joe ®J
the RockvUle pitching ataff might 
have been the winner.

The PA'a punchad over their 
flrat run to the first toning after 
two were ouL Frank Ktoel, A l 
Surowlec and John Konopka oto- 
gled to order for the run. Cliff 
Rautenberg belted a double in the 
second but waa out at third try
ing to stretch the hiL In the 
fourth inning, the Pol#a loot a 
chance to score, when Johnny 
Konopka. with the bos# already 
stolen, took hla foot off second, 
and.waa touched out by Don B!d- 
mondo. .

In the fifth, the PA ’a aent thdlr 
second run ocroaa, which proved 
to be the winning run. Harry Ber
nard! singled with one away. Ha 
stole second and then swiped third 
aa Mack took a long windup. 
Made then fired a pitch Into the 
dirt and Bemardl raced to with 
the winning run.

The HiU BlUies fownd Wiley 
tough, 4nd were unable to get a 
base hit off him until the fourth. 
Fred Wurthrlck beat out an in
field hit to open the fourth, but 
was out attempting to pilfer sec
ond. Red Britner then hit a one 
bagger Into center, but the threat 
was holbMl when the next two hit
ters went out to order. Stan 
Jonocka singled to start the fifth, 
but Lorry Roatek was ruled out of 
the box trying to socriflea. Joe 
Racine then popped up to Ktoel, 
who drove back on flrat to double 
up Jonocka.

Two Mea oa Some Base
Rockville's biggest chance com# 

in the lost inning. Britner worked 
Wiley for a pass. Don Edmondo 
laced a terrific liner down the left 
field line that went for a double. 
There were no outs and runners 
on second and third. George Putz 
roled out to flrat, but Britner had 
to hold third, and Edmondo didn’t 
see him on the bag, ao he raced 
towards third, only to find it Oc
cupied, and Klnel chased him 
down on the line to complete hla 
second unassisted double-play of 
the evening. Wiley cut loose with 
a wild throw, and Britner scored 
Rockville’s only run. Janocka 
walked, but Rostek struck out to 
end the game.

Wiley gave up but four hits, 
and struck out six. He also Issued 
two passes. Mack added three 
more strikeout victims to his 
ledger, and did not issue a walk. 
He wo# fdund for nine hlta, but 
pitched superbly in the clutch to 
keep the hits well scattered. The 
loss dropped Rockville deeper in
to the cellar while the P A ’a 
strengthened their hold on fifth 
place and ended their current los
ing streak.

R«o Softball League

6 ITotal# ......... 25 2 9 31
. BockvUla (1)

AB R H PC 
Menoche, 3b . . .  3 0 0 3
Wurthrlck, if .. 3 0 1 3
Britner, as . . . .  2 1 1 0
Eklmondo, 2b .. 3 0 1 2
Putz, lb  .........  8 0 0 6
Jonocho, rf . . .  2 0 1 0
Roatek, c f .......  8 0 0 3
Racine, e ......... 2 0 0 2
Mack, p ..........  2 0 0 0

Totola .........23 1 4 18 7 1
Score by innings;

PolM-Amer. ... 1 0 0 0 1 0 0—3
Rockville ........  0 0 0 0 0 0  1-r-l

Rufia batted to: Surowlec. Two- 
basa hits: Rautanberg, Edmondo. 
Stolen bases: Bemardl (2), Ktoel, 
Rautenberg, Edmondo. Double 
plairs: Ktoel (unoaalated) (2). Left 
on booes, Pollah-Americona 5, 
Rockville 8. Bases on balls: Wile: 
2. Btrlkeoutk: Wiley 6, Mack ! 
Wild pitches: Wiley 1, Mack 1. 
Umptroa: Rollick, Kerr. Time: 
1:05.

leg ion  Grid 
Meet Friday

Coach Hugret Aiudons 
To Have All Players 
Report lo Post Home
rootboll plairora totaroated to 

playing with tbe American Legion 
football team ore requeatod to at
tend a epeclal meeting Friday evo- 
ntog at 8 o’clock at the Legion 
Home. Coach Joe "Sugar" Hu- 
grot extande on tovlUtton to all 
local plojrere to attend.

H m  Poet voted loet month to 
again field a team and despite the 
fact many of lost yeor’a players 
ore planning to pUy with the Silk 
City A- C., Hugret feele certain 
that he will be able to field i 
strong team.

Present plane con for the open 
Ing game the middle of September 
at ML Nebo. AU players will 
sign contracts and will be paid 
per game, Hugret sold.

The Legion sponsored a team 
the poet two eeaeons and hoe 
gained on enviable reputation to 
state eeml-pro circles.

U. S. Point Leader 
In Olympic Games

Local Sport 
Chatter

_ »

HERALD 
ANGLE

Earl W, 
Yo$t

Duet surrea is  uusiou « play eeemi  like a far-fetched yam.

Cards Defeat 
Giants Twice

Qimb to Second Place; 
Bravet Lose; Bosox 
Defeated by St. Louis

Topple Floors, 4 to L4 
To Increase Loop Lei^f <

Olympic 
England, Aug.

George Mitchell is spending a 
vocation at Wilfred Clarke’s sum
mer comp to New Hampshire. 
Clarke !■ the veteran Manchester 
High baaketball coach.

Ernie Noske hurled

Sime Tuesday evening 
rlf

a great 
for the 

ritlah Americans when he tossed 
a two-hit shutout at the Polish 
Americana. It waa a fine comeback 
for the young hurler who had been 
hamper^ by illneas corUer this 
season.

Red Men (15)
ah r h po a e

Dubaldo, p-2b ..4 2 2 2 0 1
Daigle, 3b . . . ..5 2 2 2 8 0
P. Correntl, lb . .5 3 3 7 0 0
Geer, ss ....... . .5 1 2 1 3 2
Tedford, If . . . ..5 0 1 r 1 0
Forrest, 2b-p ..3 2 1 ‘  0 ■0 0
Lea, c - c f___ _ ..4 1 0 1 0 0
Hennequlh, c ‘ . . .4 2 2 6 2 1
Savino, rf . . .  i . .3 2 1 1 0 0

38 15 14 21 9 4
* V. F. W. (12)

V ab r h po a e
Yogel, cf . . . . . .4 1 0 2 0 1
Pierce, c ...-. ..4 2 1 3 1 0
Gleason, aa .. , .4 2 1 1 3 0
Shaw, If ....... ..4 2 2 5 0 0
Weir, 3b ....... ..2 2 1 1 3 1
Osgood, lb  . . . ..2 0 0 8 0 1
Green, lb . . . . ..2 1 1 0 0 1
Bjorkman, rf . ..2 0 1 0 0 0
Ecabert, rf ., ..2 U  1 0 0 0
Hodge, 2 b ___ . .2 1 .0 1 1 1
Ferguson, p .. ..3 0 0 0 2 0
Gotliberg, p .. . .1 0 1 0 0 0

32 12 9 21 10 5
Red Men _____ . . • .221 050 5—15
V. F. W .......... . . . .103 033 2 - 12

Two .base hits, Correntl; three 
base hits, Forrest: home runs. 
Green; double plays, Tedford-Dal- 
gle; bases on bails, Ferguson 1, 
Gothberg 1, Forrest 6; strikeouts. 
Forrest 4, Ferguson 1; bits off 
Forrest 8 for 12 runs to 6 innings. 
Gothberg 4 for 5 runs in 2. Dubal- 
do 1 for 0 runs in linning; Fergu- 

. .son for 10 runs in 5 innings: hit 
by pitcher, by Fergiuon 1; wild 
pitches Ferguson 1; winning pitch
er, Forrest;' passed balla .Pierce 
1; losing pitcher Ferguson: um 
pires, Kovis; time, 1.551

Yesterday’s Wtonera.
New York, Aug. 5—OP)—Win

ners of vestetday’a feature horse
ra-'s:

At Saratoga—Singing Step $3.90. 
At Washington Oi’ Skipper

$23.40.
A* Monmouth—Erigeron $14.20, 
A t Suffo;k—-SunheUo $14.80.
A t Del Mai^Meltimtaa $14.80.

Ever since Pop Gleason left the 
Floors aoftbal! entry in the Twi 
League the team has faltered badly. 
Once a peniiant contender, the 
Floors are now striving to gain 
a berth in tbe playoffs.

Dick Blow,’veteran minor league 
pitcher, haa been added to the 
roster of Nassiffi. Blow replaces 
Bobby Wirtalm who entered the 
Navy several weeks ago. Blow haa 
been pitching thia season with 
Stamford in the Class B Colonial 
League.

Butch Turcotte ia Manchester’s 
dog warden daring the absence of 
Lee Fracchia. Lee is enjoying a 
vacation in Maine with hi# family.

Bruce Wilkie and Bobby Dl- 
Battlsto took test# Tuesday for en
trance into the University of Con
necticut. Wilkie is a fine basket
ball and golf prospect while Di- 
Battisto played baseball and foot
ball at Manchester High the past 
three seasons

Mike Saverick to getting three 
hits in as many official trips to 
the plate Tuesday evening a^lnst 
the PA ’a boosted Ms battoig aver
age over the .300 mark for the first 
time this season. The British 
Amerks hot comer guardian in 
batting .310, tenth best In the Twi 
League.

The Oak Grill horseshoe pitch
ers gained first round honors in the 
State Horseshoe League. Man
chester defeated, Bridgeport by a 
24 to 12 score to clinch top posl- 
Jlon. Competing for the locals 
were Georgetti, Bessey, Harrison, 
Dudek, Anlello, Anderson and 
Kearney.

Last Sunday in Hartford, Guido 
Georgetti and Bessey finished in a 
deadlock for the Connecticut state 
championship. Don Harrison of 
Wapping was fourth.

Youthful Fighter’s 
Condition Serious
Scranton, Po., Aug. 5.—(ff5— 

(Corley Zock, 152, New York, 
was carried from the ring lost 
night after pounded into helpless
ness by Bill KUroy, 157, Paterson. 
N. J. ,

Kilroy was aw*arded a technical 
knockout after 2:H0 of the ninth 
round of the scheduled 10-rounder 
at the Scranton ball park.

Dr. Leonard Freda, Pennsylva
nia State Athletic (Commission 
physician, said Zack, who Was 
taken to Scranton State hospital 
suffered a partial paralysis of the 
face hut seemed to improve after 
reaching the hospital. His condi
tion was described as serious.

^ c k  led on point# in the first 
six rounds but went down for a 
nine count in the eighth. As he 
come out in Uie ninth, he went 
down again under a flurry of lefts 
and rights. Referee Jack Walton 
finally stopped the light when 
Zock appeared unable to defend 
himself.

New York (Jamaica Arena) —, 
Ray Endwards, 130. New York, 
stopped Jerry. Mekler, 13SH,. De
troit, 3.

RMhester, N. Y.—Johnny Flynn, 
214 3-4, Rochester, outpointed Leo 
Motilcctol. 308H. Baltlmwa, 10.

Stadium, Wembley, 
6—(P) — The 1948 

Olympic gomM mark the end of 
Finland’s domination of distance 
running, started by Paavo Nurmi 
to 1924.

Today onfy two long races re
main to which Finland can hope 
for victory—tho marathon to be 
run on Saturday, and the 3,000 me
ter Bteeplechosa this afternoon. 
The 1,500 Is atm to be decided but 
Finland Isn’t given a chance of 
winning It.

Finland’s fading has been In 
marked contrast to the steady, vic
torious march of American ath
letes.

With 16 out of 24 eventa to men’s 
track completed, the United States 
now holds eight Individual cham- 
plonahips. >

In unofficial points the team 
leaders are; U. S. 156, Sweden 44, 
Finland 23, Australia 22, Norway 
17 H, Italy 16, Hungary 16, France 
15H, Czechoslovakia 15,' Great 
Britain 12, and Belgium 11.

A  Belgian, Gaston Reiff, took the 
5,000 meter title Finland won to 
the previous four games. A  
Czechoslovakia, Emil Zatopek, 
took the 10,000 that Finland had 
won five of the last six times.

Now cornea a Swede, Lennart 
Strand, ready to win the 1,500 me
ters tomorrow. Finland won the 
1,500 two of the last four timjss.

Strand, a small, delicate, pale 
skinned runner who boimces along, 
showed hla class yesterday when 
he won hia 1,500 meter heat in 
3:54.2. One American managed to 
reach the finals, Don Gehrmann of 
Wisconsin, a good third to Strand’s 
heat. Two Swedes and a Dutch
man, Willie Slljkhuia, won the 
other 1,500 heats. The Finns’ lone 
qualifier was third to his heat.

In major Olympic sports aside 
from track, the American star 
gleams as brightly as ever over 
the brick red oval at Wembley.

In men’s swimming, the record Is 
the most imposing ever complied. 
The United States has won three 
final races in Olympic record time, 
and taken the springboard diving 
championship, the fourth cham
pionship settled.

Yesterday pear-shaped, sup
posedly has-been Bill Smith of Ha
waii and Ohio State won the 400 
meters to 4:41, against Jack Medl- 
ca’a record of 4:44.5 set to 1936. 
It  waa the only championship of 
the day.

IT. S. Women Swimmers Lead
In women’s swimming the U. S. 

leads in unofficial points totals 
with 24 against 17 for Holland, 13 
for Denmark and seven for Hun 
gory, the major rivals.

No girls’ races reached the 
finals yesterday, but the relay 
teams of the United States, Den
mark, w d  Holland in elimination 
heats all kicked over the old 400 
meter relay record of 4:36 set by 
Holland in lf36, with the Dutch 
girls doing it best to 4:31.3.

The towering American basket
ball team continued its victorious 
ways, defeating Egypt last n'ght 
66 to 28, for its fourth straight.

In men’s track and field yester
day, witnessed for a good portion 
of the afternoon by King George 
VI and Queen Elizabeth, the Unit
ed States scored a decisive sweep 
of the 110 mrter hurdles to which 
Bill Porter of Northwestern grace
fully leaped hia way to a nfw 
Olympic record of :18.9.' The old 
mark waa-;14.1, a time equalled by 
Clyde (Smackover) Scott in sec
ond place and Crajg Dixon to 
third.

In the only other men’s final, 
Finland won its first victory of the 
games. MaJ Routavarra took the 
javelin ̂ throw with 228 fast. 10 H 
inches.

Dr. Stephen Seymour was sec
ond with 221 feet, inches, the 
best Olympic showing ever made 
by an American. Martin Biles, 
the handsome University of Cali
fornia instructor, was sixth with 
2JS feet, 9H inches.

Meanwhile the .American wom
en’s track team la on its way to 
setting a new kind of record. With 
six events contested the U. S. now 
has three points and a tie with Po
land and CTzechoqlovaklm for the 
next to last place in a field o f 18. 
France leads with 30 points fol
lowed. by Holland with 29, and 
Italy, Hungary, and Great Brit
ain with 10 each.

Quits a U t of dust was stirred to 
Boston this ws#k aftar a published 
story to tha Monday iaaua of tho 
Christian Soleno# Monitor. The 
article woo written by Ed RumiU, 
a staff writer, who covers the do
ings of tha Bad Sok both at home 
and abroad.

Rumlll wrota. "A t Cleveland, os 
tha Red Box dropped 12-3 and 6-1 
decisions to the Indians, Boston 
Manager Joe McCarthy repri
mand^ catcher Matt Batta at the 
plate before 70,000 people because 
Lou Boudseau slid under his tag to 
a steal o f home, #ven going to the 
extrema of k lck l^  the young re- 
colvar.’ ’

McCarthy was enraged, it was 
reported to Boston, not only at 
Batts* failure to put the tag on 
Boudreau but also at RumlU. Both 
McCarthy and Batta emphatically 
denied any such incident took 
place to letters to the Boston pap
er. Writers to tha press box, both 
Boston and Cleveland representa
tively fidlad to see McCarthy kick 
Batts.

Peeved no doubt at the umpire’s 
deeleion. McCarthy, It Is claimed 
kicked up dirt around home plate 
and Mr. Rumlll Imagined Marse 
Joe was kicking Batts to the seat 
of the panto.

Tuesday, Rumlll hackwatered 
and wrote, ’I t  develops that Joe 
McCarthy did not kick Matt Batts 
at Cleveland on Sunday.”  There 
was no further explanation.

Managers ore not ueually linked 
with epteodea like the one des
cribed by RumilL McCarthy has 
had hla bad momenta, no doubt

It proved to be, Juet that.
Dteoppeliitlng Performance

Bill Burton’s performance to the 
Olympic qualifying discus throw at 
Wembley Stadium, London, laet 
Monday was dieappolnting.

The Manchester man, only Con
necticut male on the United States 
team as well os the only track man 
from this state, failed to qualify 
In his specinlity when he was able 
to get o ff only a toss of 143 feet, 
i 'A  inches. Thn qualifying distance 
waa 147 feet, 7 5-8 Inches.

In the 01>Tnpic tryout finals at 
Evanston, HI., Saturday, July 10, 
Burton quaUf.ed to make the trip 
with the American team by throw
ing the discus 163 feet, 9 3-4 
inches, third best in the competi
tion. Thl# throw was more than 20 
feet better the distance attained 
at London. Burton in pnictic# has 
burled the dlscua 175 fee l 

The first American to compete 
in the event st Wembley Stadium, 
the Army sergeant failed to 
achieve the qualifying distance, and 
will be content to witness the rs' 
mainlng' track a.id field events 
from the stands.

A t S3, it is hardly likely that 
Burton will make the team again 
.in 1052. Manchester haa boaated a 
representative in the last thiee 
Olympic games. Joe MeCluskey to 
1932 and again to 1936 and Burton 
in 1048. Tlictc were no games to 
1940 or 1944 

Probably Charlie Robbins will be 
Manchester's entry in the- 1052 
gamea. There Is a good possibility 
that the slender marathon runner 
will make the grade after he tosses 
hia hooka aside and once again

but kicking a player on the field of gets down to aerioua training.

Sports Roundup
By Chortea Dimkley 

(For Hugh Fnllertoii, Jr.)
Chicago, Aug. 5—{JPt—This may 

be baseball time for Boston's Billy 
Southworth and football time for 
Notre Dame’s Frank Leahy, but 
it’a basketball time for Chicago’s 
Abe Saperstein, the little round | 
man who knows only two aeaaona: 
summer and basketball.

Within three weeks Abe and hia 
Harlem Globe Trotters will start 
practice for their twenty-second 
season, fortitled with a new star, 
Nathan “Eweetwatcr" Clifton, 
highest salaried player ever to play 
with the team.

Clifton, Chicago high school 
graduate, Is 6 feet, 8 Inches toll 
and weighs 217 pounds. A  super
lative center, he can do more tricks 
with a basketball than a monkey 
can do with a peanut. Clifton, who 
served a throe year Army hitch in 
Europe, fonncrly played with the 
New York Rena and Dayton, O., 
Meta. Saperstein I# convinced Clif
ton will develop into the finest cen
ter in the game. He is 24.

While alArays operating aa a 
CThicago team, Saperstein named 
hla club the Harlem Globe Trotters 
for easy identification aa an all 
Negro outfit He builds hla team 
from the nation’s outstanding 
Negro collegiana after tryouts late 
in the summer. The Trotters come 
under the heading of homeless 
waifs because although they rep
resent Chicago, they’re never here. 
They play everywhere else—Mexi
co, Hawaiian Islands, Cuba and in 
many cities and vUloges of the na
tion.

A  aeason ia usually 160 to i65 
gamea. Lost year the trotters 
played 157, losing only five.
O’Ooniior Stays With White Sox
The Chicago White Sox are al

most certain lo finish In the Ameri
can Leegue cellar and take a fi
nancial beating while other clubs 
are having their biggest season. 
All-time attendance records are 
being set

To date, the White Sox have 
drawn 479.327 fans ia 45 home 
games, which means they’ll likely 
finish below the 800,000 mark re
quired to show a profit. The sea
son is two-thirda finiahed, with 32 
home gamea remaining. The club 
la a better attraction cn the road, 
having drawn 697,533 in 52 games.

Does Lesllu M. OrConnor. White 
Sox general manager. Intend to

Ttoo Hit$t Four Run*

^resign at the end of the season ?
"As of today," O’Connor ex

plained. " I  have no intention of 
resigning after the season. Tomor
row. . . . well, that might be 
different stdiy."

Did he tell friends he wa# tired 
and needed a rest?

"That part of the atory is true," 
O’Connor said. “1 haven’t had 
vacation in five years."

Under O’Cennor’s direction, the 
White Sox, until this season, have 
shown a fair return for their in
vestment. O’Connor came to the 
White Sox after serving a# sec
retary to the late Kenesaw Moun
tain Landis, commissioner of base
ball, for 22 year.s. Baseball owners 
can accept a accond division rat
ing. a# in the case of the Chicago 
Cubs, when the books show black 
ink, but they are moved to actlm 
when they are compelled to dig into 
their jeans to make up a deficit. 
The White Sox, while purchasing 
no outstanding players, have spent 
lavishly on their farm eystem. 
“Charles Boxing’s Best Puncher"

Joe Louts, presently playing aa 
an amateur in the $50,000 Tam 
O’Shanter grifing extravaganza., 
rates Ezzard Charles, Cincinnati’s 
Negro light luavyweight, os the 
man most likely to succeed him as 
world’s heavyweight champion.

"Charles is the best puncher of 
anybody todsi." Louis ventured.

Concemlng the pressure for him 
to make just one more defense of 
his title, Joe said: "No more. Just 
won’t—that’a all. . He has no
Idea what the Twentieth Century 
Sporting Club will do for a Sep- 
ten,ber bout, but "nobody la gonna 
beat Charles” . . . Louis la taking 
it eaay, playing golf and booaUng 
a soft drink named after him.

Odds 'n Ends: Charlie Grim, 
manager of the Chicago Cuba, be
lieves the newly acquired Emil 
Verban at second base will be a 
steadying Influence to bring out 
the potential greatness to youthful 
Roy Smalley at shortstop. . . Cal
umet Farm’s 3-year-oId champion, 
Citation, pulled out o f the Arling
ton classic hecau.se of an injured 
hip muscle, is pointing lor the $90 - 
000 American Derby at Washing
ton Park Aug. 28. The pulled mus
cle la being treated with diathermy. 
. . .  Up goea the price of ticket# 
for Black-Hawks hockey games in 
the Chicago Stadium, Balcony 
seats advanced 20 cents to $1 75 
and mezzanine 45 to $2.50.

Charlie Robbins to Race 
A t Riverside Park Sunday

The tunning at the Eighth An-^ time that the grind srill be run

Scranton, Po. —Billy KUroy, 
157, Pataraon, N. J„ stopped Char
ley Zock, 153, New York, 9.

Windopr. ;Ont.—Dominic Beror- 
do, 170, Windsor, knocked out 
Jocldo BoIsa 17^ Gorflald. N. J.'t.

nual Riverside Race of CThampiona 
is aehedulad at the Riverside Sta
dium Sunday aftemqon, according 
to an announcement by Owner- 
Manager Ed Carroll of the popu
lar Agawam amusement center. 
Starters to the 10-mile marathon 
race will be a talented field of 
outstanding amateur runners 
from all parts of .New England 
and New York.

(Commissioner Walter Childs of 
Springfield and the A.A.U. advises 
that Charlie Robbins of Manches
ter, three-time winner of the Bar
rington Fair marathon, wiU be oh 
hand to attempt to add to his many 
la'urela, 4rMch include an alternate 
poslUon on the 1948 U. S. Olympic 
team and New England and Na
tional A.A.U. Champion at Bar
rington to 1945. The ev'ent ia A. 
A. U. sanctioned, and it starts at 
1:80.

For many years Rlverside’a an
nual ovont drew outstanding mara
thoners. In 1942 Al Monard eatab- 
Uahed the 10-mUe record with the 
time o f 54.26 for the Itocc of 
Oumplona and that mark still;
■tondo. This yoor marka th# fln t In th# big roe#.

on aaphault, using the same fifth- 
mile oval that the midget cars 
use. Mr. (Childs reports the aur- 
face aa excellent for marathon
running.

Thia year Mr. Carroll wlU award 
10 medals and 10 trophies to the 
first 20 finishers, and a trophy to 
Uie team that turns in the best 
combined effort. Among the clubs 
that will send representativea ore 
the Boston A.A., North Medford 
(Club, Army and Navy Oub of 
Manchester, Nyma Club, also 
from the Empire State. Many 
other runners will come unattach
ed while atiU others wiU b# out
standing college athletes home on 
vacation.

The performance of Robblna la 
likely to draw the major portion 
of the interest. In 1945 ha not only 
annaxed th# New England till#, 
but also the National at th# Bar
rington Fair. However, savend 
talented runnere wiU be on hand 

■ and to oil probability he'U oa- 
coitoter plenty of good oppoattioa, 
from the many experienced ama
teurs that will coma to po-Ucipata

By Jo# RHchler
'  "*1000 Sports Writor

An orousod St, Louis Cardinal 
t«ara, eoncemod over the future of 
its manager, amiable Eddie Dyer, 
is out to make hla position as se- 
cura os poaolbl* In the only way it 
knows how—winning ball games.

Parsiatont niraora that only a 
Redblrd fiog would tosure Dyer’s 
return oa St. Louis aklpper next 
year have been gaining momen
tum doapit# denlaos from oil con
cerned. And some of these rumors 
have reached the ears of the 
plsyora

" I  hope It’s not true about Dyer 
being on the spot," said slugger 
Stan Muaiol, tha team’s spark 
plug, before yesterday's games 
with the New York Giants. “But 
if it to, then it ’s up to us to see 
that he retuma. "He’s a fine man
ager.”

Stoea the ntghtmarlah aeries in 
Brooklyn where' they dropped 
three straight and sank to fourth 
place, the Red Birds have made 
amazing stridea.

Yeaterday they whipped the 
Giants twice in an afternoon- 
night doubleheader, 7-2 and 3-0. to 
give them a string of five vic
tories to their lost six games. Tha 
twin triumph, coupled with tha 
Braves' 4-2 defeat by tha Cincto' 
not! Reds, advanced tha Cards into 
second place only four lengths 
back of Boston.

The Giants, who now have loat 
three straight following their 
sevMi-game winning streak, akld- 
ded from second to fourUi place, 
half a game behind the Dodgers 
and one full game back of the 
Card#.

Rad Mungeri and Harry (Tha 
Cat) Brecheen each went th# 
rout# yeaterday to rack up their 
fifth and 12th vlctoriea, respec
tively. For Munger it was espec
ially notable since the big red
head bad not hurled a complete 
game since May 18. In the after
noon encounter. Red allowed 10 
hlta but only two runs. Ha had 
easy tailing after the first three 
innings once the Cards got him a 
3-1 lead.

Brecheen waa magnificent to 
tha night half of the twin bill. 
He permitted only two singles and 
walked one. He fanned seven to 
run hia seaaon’a total to 91.

Danny Lltwhiler, a former 
Brave, gained revenge on his 
former mates, knocking in tha 
winning runs with a two-run hom
er for the Reds. His blow came in 
the eighth Inning against loser 
Will Volselle. Ted Kluszewskl also 
homered for the Reds.

Fourth Straight Loss 
Held to four hits over the first 

eight inninga by southpaw Ken 
Raffenaberger, the Braves smash
ed three successive singles to the 
ninth, scored a run, and had the 
tying runs on the bases with none 
out. A t thia point. Fireman Harry 
Cunbert relieved Raffenaberger 
and retired the side without fur
ther damage. It waa the Braves’ 
fourth straight defeat, three at 
the hands of the Reda. '

Bruce Edwards’ single with two 
out in the last of the ninth scored 
Gene Hermanakl from ’ second 
with the run that enabled the 
Dodgers to defeat the Cubs, 5-4 
The dibs had gotten to starter 
Joe Hatten for three runs to the 
fifth to take a 4-2 lead, but the 
Dodgers tallied in the seventh and 
eighth to deadlock tho game.

The Boston Red Sox lost 
golden om^rtunlty to take over 
undisputSq/' possession of first 
place in t%i hestlc American 
League peniiaiit race when they 
were beaten by t);# lowly Browns 
in a night game in St. Louis, 9-8 
Instead of going to the top by 
.0002 of a percentage point over 
Cleveland, they dropped into 
fourth place, a half game off the 
pace.

What made the loss doubly bit 
ter was that the Browns had come 
from behind with a two-rup rally 
after two out in the last of the 
ninth. Trailing 8-7 the Browns 
put ninners on flrat and second 
with two out. Then Gerry Prlddy 
and Whiteyv^Platt smacked singles 
to bring In the tying and winning 
runs.

Rain played havoc with the rest 
of the American League. The 
scheduled gamea between New 
York Yankees and the Tigers at 
Detroit, and the Philadelphia 
Athletics and ^ ’hlte Sox at (Chi
cago were postponed,.by rain as 
was the National League game 
between the Pittsburgh Pirates 
and Phillies In Philadephia. CHeve- 
land and Washington were not 
scheduled.

O. PhlUlps, 3b..2 
Osborn, 2b . . . . l  
(Thagnon. p . . . .3
Covey, rf .......  1
August, lb  . . . .  3 
Milewski, as ...8
Rotter, c f ....... 3
Mason, if . . . . .  1
Morrell, e ....... 8
Vllga, if . . . . . .  1

Totals ........... t l

Motota (4)
AB. R. a  FO. A.EI

Eadi Team CoDeett Two 
Hits Bat Motors Take 
Advantage of Widka ^  
To Score Twi VielorY

2 21 6 0

Motors 
Italians 
Indies 
Floors . . . . . . .
K a c# y t....... .
North Ends .. 
Nichola-Brlatol

F.C.

• a • a • a a

tl
Brlttncr, c 
P. Phillips. 
Novak, 3b .. 
Kawalac. p .. 
Paaeka, cf .. 
Goodrich, lb  
Scheuy, if .. 
Hartlson, r f . 
SkoUanlk, 2b

Totals ...........
Floors ...........
Motors .........

Runs batted 
gust, Kawalac; 
Goodrich; Stolen

21

in

1, 2 18 9 8 
. 000 100 0—1 
. 200 110 X—4 
Chagnon. Au- 
two-^iae hits, 

base#, August;
sacrlflcaa. Oovey; left on baoeo. 
Motors (16). Floors (3 ); bases on 
balls, Kawalac (5), Cliagnon (3 ); 
Btrike-outs, Kawalac (2), Chog- 
non (5 ); hit by pitcher, by Ka
walac (2),. Chagnon (1 ): wild 
pitches, Kawalac (4), Oiagnon 
(2 ); umpires, MorUno-Sassano; 
time,. 1:05.

M A J O R  L f A G U e

I Le€Hlon
By The Afiaoeistfd PreM

Natloaal Leogne
Batting—Muslol, St. Louis, .391; 

Dark, BMton, and Aohhum, Phil
adelphia, .326.

Runs batted to—Muslal, St. 
Louis, and Mixe, New York, 83.

Runs—Muztol, 8t. Louis, 85; 
Lockman, New Yor)c, 81.

HIU—Mustol, S t  LouU, 151; 
Woltkua, CSilcago, 126.

Home runs—Kincr, PltUburgh, 
28; Sauer, Cincinnati, 27.

StrlkeouU — Bronco, Brooklyn, 
97; Blackwell, CinbinnsU, 93.

Pitching—Brecheen. 12-4, .750; 
Jansen, New York, 14-6, .700. 

Amerlcoa Leogne 
Batting — WlUlama, ■ Boston, 

.365; Boudreau, Cleveland. .348.
Runa batted ii^D iM agglo, New 

York. 91; Stephana, Boeton, 90.
Runa—Williams, Boston, 77;

DlMaggio, Boston, 75.
Hits—Boudreau, Cleveland. 122; 

Evers, Detroit 119.
Home runs—Kellner, Cleveland, 

and DiMaggio, New York. 24.
StrikeouU—Feller, Cleveland.

100; Brlasie, Philadelphia. 96.
Pitching-Kramer, Boston, 18-8, 

.813; Fowler, Philadelphia, 10-3, 

.769.

.2S6
Scoring rivo runs to tha -flrat 

Inning on S:#n Kawalae*s wUdnaoo, 
Center Motors mode It otovtn 
■trogiht victorias lost uigSI M  tkoy 
defeaUd the Floors 4 to 2 nader 
the lighU at Robertson Park. It 
was win number eleven for Jerry 
Chagnon of the Motora agmtoat 
three defeaU for the season.

The Floor# not only lost tha 
game, but arc now only ten per
centage poinU ahead of the Koceya 
to fourth place. -

Kawalac nod a wUd streak to “Tt ! 
th# first inning that aent enough 
ninners acrask to win for the . ‘ ‘

O * "  PhlUlps 
and Bob Osborn with PhiUipa get- 
ting to third and Osborn to aec- ’  
ond on wUd pitches. Otogaon hit 
a fly  to left, with PtUIUpa acortog 
after the catch. The U u w  'T.

waa wide sad wh«a it woat 
into the atonda Oshora aeorad '»• 
from sacoad base with the ooeond > 
run. Kawalac got the next two 
tatUrs to end the roily. J«rry i 
Ojodrich goi the flrat ̂  bit ^  .-li

out. Goodrich waa to at oecoad for 
a double bur over sUd the box and 
waa tagged out ^
^Chagnon got the first hit for tbe 
Motors with two out ia tbs third 
on a Bice drag hunt towards third 
^ t  only got to aocoad bass. Th# . - 
noora on# and only ocoea com# 
home in tha fourth whoa Paul 
Phillip# was hit by a pitclMd »>«»» »

*® ttorflOB ^  . 4
piiche# and acor#d as Kswoloe ^
to isft field. Cwiter
rw  back to their fourth os TOiauy ^  
5J**®i* y*lh»d. reached aamnd os mt 
Moose Morrell got a lift to first "*
on a boot o.ad ttoid 00 OwJ? S S -

OMeo. Another wild ptteh bv ~  
*^*^*>»® »«nt Tommy t o * ^  pUU

the third M o to i run. v>
.  Chopoo to the flflh,
a oacrlflce oy Charley Covey 
f A u g u e i ’e h i t , o r t a g la

Both pitchin EHftG tn  
two hiu. while iSwalac wSTthS

wUdaeea. BUI 
Wleirakl come up with the

In the flfth when he s ta toS
in^o un*****f*'* to be a eure hit into left center o ff the bet n >.m

ftret with a perfect etrUce. to
-1‘

I Spori Schedule |
Friday, August 6 

North Ends vs. Italians, 9:00 
p. m.—Robertson.

Oak Grill vs. Red Men, 6:15 
p. m.—Charter Oak.

Spartans vs. North Methodist, 
6:15 p. ni.—Memorial. ^

Saturday, August 7 
Indies va. Italian-Amerlcona, 

9:00 p. m.—Robertson.
.Monday, August 9 

Aircraft va Pollsh-Amerlcana, 
6:00 p. m.—Oval.

Kaceys va. Nichola-Brlatol, 6:30 
p. m.—Robertaon.

North Methodist vs. Congo#, 6:15 
p. m.—Memorial.

Indigos vs. Leftle’s, 6:15 p. m.— 
(Charter'Oak.

Tuesday, August 10 
Rockville vs. PoIUh-Americans, 

6:00 p. m.—Oval.
Nlchols-Brlstol vs. Floors, 9:00 

p. m.—Robertson.
Wednesday, .Uugust U  

Nassiffs va. Moriarty'a 6:00 p. 
m.—Oval.

NIchoIa-Bristol vs. Motora 6:30 
p. m.—Robertson.

Spartans vs. st. Bridget's, 6:15 
p. m.—Memorial..

Oak GrlU va. Red Men, 6:15 p. 
nx.—Charter Oak.

Barren Leads In 
Tam O’Shanter

Chicago, Aug.
Barron of White Plains. N. Y.. the 
1940 champion. Ibday led the Tom 
O’Shanter pro field into the third 
round of the 35.000 scramble for 
first i>rlze after posting a pair of 
68’a for 136-eight ‘ “ ><1®'’ Por.

Barron, competing to hla flflh 
big tournament of the year, 
surged into the lead yeaterday 
with a 38-35—68.

One atrokq behind was the first 
round leader, big Ralph Guldohl 
o f Chicago who required a 36-87— 
73 for a halfway total of 137. .

Bobby Locke, the South African 
who is always a threat, blew to 
with a 33-34—67 for 138 and third

Jualor Baoeball League 
Memorial Field (3)

AB R H PO
Silver, as . . . . . . 3 1 1 1 1
Guay, If ......... 3 1 0 1 0
Morlanoe, Sb .. 3 0 I 0 1
GrUwoId, c . . . 3 0 0 11 2
Ritchie, lb . . . . 1 0 0. 6 0
Stone, 2b ....... 3 0 0 2 1
Shea, p ........... 3 0 0 0 2
LoPtae. cf 3 0 0 0 0
■Anderson, rf .. 2 1 0 0 0
(?aihoun, rf . . . 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ....... 24 3 2 21 7
Charter Oak (1)

T. Reed, Ib. i f .. 4 0 0 3 0
Eogleaon, 2b .. 4 0 0 2 0
Day, p. lb  ------ 3 0 0 8 2
Alemany. c. p . . 3 1 1 1 ,3
CUrlin, if, c . . . 3 0 0 6 0
McCaw, cf . . . . 3 0 0 0 0
Puzxo. ss ....... 3 0 0 0 1
Pagonl, Sb *.... 3 0 0 3 0
Dave, rf ......... 1 0 0 0 0
GoskeU. r f ....... 2 0 0 0 0

Standings

TotoU .........29 1 1 19 6 0
Run batted to: Ritchie. Two- 

base bits; Morloaos, Silver. Stolen 
bkae; Alemany. Sacrifice: Eagle- 
son. Double playa. Day, Atemoqy. 
Reed; Day. Reed; Griswold. Stoaa 
Boses on balls: off Shea 0. off Day 
8 .' off Alemany i .  StrlkeouU: 
Shea 9, Day 1. Alomaay 9. HIU: 
off Day, 8 for 3 runs to 6 toatoga; 
off Alemoay 0 for 0 runs la 8 la- 
nlnga Hit by pitcher: b; 
(Ritchie). &uk: Day. 
boUt Griswold. Uhiplta:

■ \

»y Day 
Poioad

Yesterday's Baartio

Sej^ton 9. HarUord i.
^bony 5-2, WiUies-Bam l- i  
Utica 4, Elmira 3.
Binghamton 6. WUUooiSDOrt A

Natlaiial
I^uls 7-3. New York 2-0. 

Onclnnau 4, Boatoa 3.
Brookyln 5, Chicago 4.

pore^*’'" * “ ’  post.
Aawrleaa

S t Louis 9, Boston 8.
New York-Detrolt PP.
Phllad :dphia-<?hlcag9, PP. 

StOBdlaga 
Eaatom

W L Pet OBt'
............64 34 .649 —

tlJ^ton  .....62 35 A85 IH
........ .56 89 JM9 6W

------- 49 44 A87 12H

.......... M 61 .388 37
Wilkes-Barre .84 64 .847 Jgu

Natloahl
®®®V*" .•••••• so 42 ATI _
St Loula ....... 61 46 .631 4
Brooklyn .... .49  44 .627 4H 
N̂ ew York ....60 46 .521 5

Philadelphia ..48 49 .496 7U  
Onctonatl ....44 80 A44 iviZ
Chicago .. . . . .40  56

> Amecteoa
Cleveland.......56 38
New Y o rk ___ 67 39
Philadelphia ..St 41 
BOrton . . . . . . .58  41
Detroit ------...46 SO
Washington ...41 56
St D )u U .......87 87
Chicago ______ S3 64

Today's Goa

Scranton at Hartford (8 a. a t) 
Wllkes-Bom at Alboay. 
Williamsport at RitigK#mt f̂n 
Elmirs at XRlca.

Notfeoal
St LouU at New York—Broala 

(7-5) or PoUet (7-5) vs. Koelff 
(6-5).

Chicago at Brooklyn— (S)—tuda 
(1-2) and Homor (5-6) vs. B om ^  
(7-6) and Ro# (5-6).

PitUburgh at PhUadatafeia 
— (afUmooa and aight)—Boa* 

ham (8-6) sad RMdls (t>7) va. 
Leonard (9-9) sad Rotowia (M > .

Ctoctoaatl at Boaton—( aight)—  
Fox (4B ) or Barichast (0-9) vs. 
Spohn (9-7). ■ _

Waohiagtoa at Ctoveload—Seer* 
borough (M ) o rH M «M r(6 B B  
va. Beordoa (6 4 ).

PhUadelphU at Chtcogo—(3)—  
Pole man (10-6) and BBulh (IB ) 
vs. Ptrattl (•4>.aad Ph«MB a -4 ).

New Yorii a$ Delralt—lUgMMo 
(10-6) va. Hatahtnof (T-6)- 

Bootoa  at a t  f  wile (loBjhwe 
(44), VE Faaate gMl,

.408

A94 —  
A80 —  
-588 H 
.479 11 
,438 18H 
494 19 
488 36

5-.S

■'U- I""
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CUniBed
Advertiiemeiits

Lm I u d  PMmd
U M T —PASS BOOK No. «70SS. 

IfotiM io hMttoy f l w i  that P m*  
Book No. 670U, taoued by Ik* 
Sootago Bank of MahcIiMtor baa 
koon loot or «I#atroyed. and writ- 
ton m>pllcatlon baa been made to 
aaid bank by the perron In whoae 
■ane auch book waa iaoued. for 
payment of the amount of depoalt 
reproaoited by aald book, or tor 
the laouanre of a duplicate book 
therefor.

IXjBT—Oray kitten named Pete, 
in vicinity of Forest atreet. Call 
M N .

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 46897.
\  Notice la hereby given that Pars 
'  Book No. 46897, Issued by The 

bavlnga Bank of Manchester baa 
been loot or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the person In whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

A utom iibilcs for  Sale • 4
DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
SAYS:— “Every one wants a 
good ear at a good price and 
food terms, I don’t blgme 
you."

1. These cars will make you 
h*ppy.

2. They’re priced right to 
■tart with.

8. Terms up to 24 months. 
The pay as you ride plan can’t 
be bitten.

SEE THESE ’TODAY 
END YOUR CAR PROBLEM

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Bidlp equipped. (A  beautiful 
aaaroon ear. Just for you).

1947 CHEVROLET CONV. 
CLUB

(TMs Uttle 
pretty as a picture).

1947 PLVMOUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN

ip ir ia l Dlx. (An Immaculate 
H r  Ik every rsapeet).

1946 CHEVROLET
flastmaster Beaehwacon. (This 

• n l  parpoae car la a  one ta a

s a p p e d ,
tt is pretty

AataaMbUea Par Sale '4

BRAND NEW 1948 
PLYMOUTH SEDAN 

Full Equipment

BRAND NEW 1948 
CHEVROLET- FLEE’TLINE 

COUPE
Full Equipment 

Liberal Terms, 24 Months

COLE MOTORS 
Telephone 4164

Bnslnca* Services O ficred  i:t> H elp anl«-d— rem n le
P U B L I C  STENOGRAPHER. 
F. M. Broderick. Rublnow Bid*. 
Phone 3-1642.

H otisenold Services
Offered 16* A

1947 MERCURY convertible, ma
roon. radio, heater, epoUtght. 
White sidewall tlrea, CToIumbian 
overdrive, fully equipped. In ex
cellent condition. Privately own
ed. Price $2,195. Phone 2-1000.

1947 MERCnjRY convertible 
coupe, In new condition at a very 
attractive price. Contact Craig 
Belcher, 128 Green Road.

1936 GRAHAM Supercharger. 
Sacrlflce. Can be seen, 219 Sum
mit street after 5r30.

1934 FORD panel with ’36 motor. 
Good running condition, $100. 
Call 4514.

1940 WTLLYS deluxe sedan, $200. 
Call at Gerich Garage, Buckland.

1940 PACKARD sedan. Best offer 
takes it. Can be seen at 44 Pine 
streeL

1935 PLYMOUTH sedan. Very 
good condition, $300. Call 7514 
between 6 and 7.

1936 CHEVROLET. $250. Inquire 
51 Drive A, Silver Lane Homes.

1934 FORD Coach with South 
Wind heater. Inquire 695 Keeney 
atreet.

1947 FORD COUPE
Heater, radio and defroster, low 

mileage, very clean. Special $1,695.

1946 FORD TUDOR
Heater, radio and defroeter. A 

nice clean car. Special $1,595.

Liberal Trades, 24 Months
V *

COLE MO’TORS 
Telephone 4164

Motoreycles—BicyelM 11
1939 INDIAN Chief. ExceUent 

condition. Ferguson’s Oarage, 
Charter Oak. Between 9:30 a. m. 
and 1 p. m. ,

1936 INDIAN |HotorcycIe. Call 
4971 after 6 p. m.

1911 OLDSMOBILE 2-DR. 
8EDANETTE

fm r -e q uipped. (A  smart kwk- 
MBOoot running car).

1941 PONTIAC 2-DR. 
SEDANETTE

lkH y aqtripped. (A  smooth pow- 
arfUl ear that loolu like new).
1940 PONTIAC CONV. CLUB

r a i y  equipped. (A  4 c y l ear 
that win pleaaa even fussy you).

1948 WILLY8 JEEP 
FuUy squlppSd. (Your chance to 

save $200 o f Hat price).
1938 DESOTO 4-DR. SEDAN 

FuUy equipped. (YouH fsD tai 
love with this ear at first sight, 
tor you’ve never aeen a nicer one).'

OFFERINGS FROM 
CLUNKER ROW

1984 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
Radio, Rtr. (Tie it with a  ribbon 

aad throw it in the deep blue sea. 
Total price $150).

1987 m L L Y S  2-DR. SEDAN
Pllto on this one.

Open Till 9:00 Thursday
24 MAPLE ST.

’TEL. 8854 
MANCHES’TER

1937 HUDSON Terraplane. First 
$300 takes it. Phone 2-2274.

1936 SEDAN, in running condi
tion, $100. 60 Dudley street after 
6 or all d iy  Sunday,

1987 TERRAPLANE sedan. Good 
rubber, heater and radio. Inquire 
81 West street. Phone 4015.

1930 HARLEY -  DAVIDSON 
motorcycle for sale. Good condi
tion. can 3206. $

Bnsiiiess Services Offered IS
LAWN Mowera, hand and powsc, 
abarpaned, rtpalrad. Sawa filed, 
oU etovea Cleaned. UistaJled wash
ing machlnea. vacuums repaired, 
pickup and deUvary. Frlandly 
Fixit Shop. TW. 4777. •

SMALL Advertising signs attrac
tively painted. Reasonable 
prices. Helen Upton. 2-0572 be 
tweeen 3 and 8.

ALL APPLIANCES eervlced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. nj] work 
guaranteed. Metro Service c3o. 
Tel Mancheater 3-0883

FURNACES Tailored to fit our 
home. Van Camp Broa. Phone 
5M4.

VENETIAN ddnda All typea 
made to  order aleo recondition
ing. Beat quality Flndall Menu 
facturing Co.. 485 Middle Turn
pike East Cali 4865

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ohadea mad# to meoaura. Kaya 
made while you wait MarioWa.

WEAVING OF bumo, moth boles 
and tom  ctothingi latilea boslary 
nuM repaired; bar.obag repairs; 
slppei replacement; .glove re
pairs and cleaning; umbrella ra- 
pairlng; men's shirt collar aad 
cuff reversal and replacement 
Marlow's Little Mending Shop.

HAVE Ton a houaehold problem? 
Let Strlck solve it  Expert lino
leum laying. Service of range 

* burners. All kinds of cleaning 
and odd Jobs. Phone 2-9087 or 3- 
1148.

Boilding—Contraetinf 14
VANOOUR Oonetructlon Co. New 
homes planned Mid built to your 
speclflcatlona. Altcratlona, roof
ing. Time payments arranged. 
Phone 48S«.

CARPENTER Worh of all kinds. 
Roots. sidlr.ga. additlona ano al- 
terationa. Also oaw construction. 
Staffart Phone 2-0358.

RESIDENT lA L and conunerelal 
cabinet work, vaiiaty woodwork, 
portabla tools for rent Shipshape 
Woodworking Oo. I bone 3-0963

CONtntETB Contractor. Rataln. 
Ing walla, landocapa aad grading 
work, elnJar bloeka, brick. sepUc 
tanka mstaUad. Free estimates 
given Call Valentino Bellucd 3- 
1601 80 Birch street

HouMvhuid IfUtida 51
CREDIT Office glri, full Ume 
work. Knowledg# o f  adding ma
chine. Apply Montgomery Ward 
Co.

YOUNG lady bookkeeper, familiar 
with operation o f Burroughs ma
chine for responsible position in 
omaU hlgh-claaa manufacturing 
company office. High salary ahd 
fine opportunity to efficient and 
dependable worker. Noble and 
Westbrook, East Hartford. 
Phone Hartford 8-2181, oak for 
W. C  Westbrook.

WAITRESS Wanted. Apply in 
person. Silk City Diner. 841 Main 
atreet.

YOUNG woman typist Must ba 
fast and accurate, principal typ
ing la deeds and other important 
work. 38 hours per week, chance 
for advancement Start work 
Aug. 16, 1948. Write Box O, 
Herald.'

WANTED—Waltreaa with exper
ience. to work nights. Apply in 
person. Garden Restaurant 340 
Main street t

MAKE $25 selling 50 boxes, 30 for 
$1, Xmas cards. Also with name 
on 50 and 25 for $1. Napkins, 
coasters, stationery and complete 
line. Costs nothing to try. Send 
for samples and selling plan on 
approval. M erit 370 Plane street 
D ept 37, Newark 2, N. J.

WOMAN to care for two children. 
No housework, live in. Phono 2- 
2444.

CARPENTRY work o f all kinds, 
alterations, architectural service, 
roofing, waterproofing. Rates by 

'hour or Job. Louis J. Macri. 
Phone 7594.

Florists— Narseries 15
FOR SALE—^Tomatoes 25e a lb. 
Cucumbers. 10c a 1)). 57 Florence 
street com er o f HoU street

Roofinff—Sidinir 16
R(X)FINQ — Speclalixlng in re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofa Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaind. No 
Job too small or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, Manchester 5361.

WAITRESSES Wanted, part or 
full time. Good pay and good 
Ups..Call Mrs. Hever, Vernon 
Inn. Rockville 1335.

WANTED—Shirt pr4sser and
wrapper. . Apply Manchester 
Laundry, 72 Maple street

Help Wanted— Male 36

ROOFTNO and siding our special
ty. New ceilings and carpqntry. 
Highest quality materials. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

EXPERIENCED dump truck drlv- 
era Wanted. Must have two 
year’s experience. Call 2-9219 be
tween 7 and 8.

WANTED— 8 men for brush cut
ting and landscaping. T. G. 
Maloney. Call 6124 after 5.

WANTED— First-rlaas automo
bile mechanic. Will pay top 
wages. State experience, age and 
salqry wanted. Write Box A, 
Herald.

WANTED— Driver-salesman for 
milk route. Must be a Manches
ter resident Apply at A. C. Pet
ersen Farms, 240 Park Road, 
West H a rtfo^  .

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

Reatinff— PlumbhiK 17
GIVE YOUR plumbing and heat
ing “The New Look.”  Change old 
water pipes to copper tubing. 
Clogged dralm machine cleaned. 
Cart J. Nygreii. Phone 6497.

Roofingr— Repairing 17-A
ROOFING and Repairing of all 
klnda Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call Coughlin. Manches
ter 7707.

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt repaired and 
cleaned. Bird and Johns-Man- 
vUle roofing is our apeclalty. La 
Rose Bros Co. *’hona 2-0768.

ANTIQUES Refiniahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. TIemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643.

CESSPOOLS AND 
SEPTIC TANKS

Power Cleaned In Manchester 
and Vicinity

w. o. McKi n n e y

Phone Manchester 5:108

1947 PONTIAC sedan, heater, 
radio.' 1947 Pontiac coupe, heat
er, radid. Very low mileage. Both 
like new. Cole Motors. 4164.

Gravel Or Fill
A v j * smount. Haul it 

yourself. 50e per yard. 
TaL Mancheater 8218

J O  SELL
A natanrant in an cx- 

etOfint location.
• rqoH fifefle. Priced to

■olL
4* 9 and 6 room ringlea. 

Ib  ^ t t e r  residential see* 
town.

•fifir A s ApyointHent

lOttGE P.
S

m s - i u o

EXPERIENCED LIholeum me
chanic Will InstM) all typea of 
floor and wall covering—immedi
ate service, masonable rates. 
Phone John Krinjah 6166.

RADIO need tlalng? Have tt re
paired by experts Piuk-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Sets check
ed tn the home Car radios a 
•pecialty. Mancheater R a d i o  
Service. 78 Birch street Phone 
3-0840

WE HAVE flneet assortmente of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tils and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering Oo... 56 O tU g e  street 
Call 6688.

GENERAL carpentry and repair 
work done by Experts. C:aU 3- 
4256. V,

OLANDER’S Machine Shop doea 
lathe work,’ drill preaa work, 
grinding, welding, braslny, cut
ting, general repairs on anything. 
88 Mill street. Open evenings, all 
day Saturday.-

SMTTTY’S Upholaterlng Finest 
fabrics. QiuUity workmanship. 
Oompara our prices. Tcl. 7267.

LAWN Mowers, hand and power. 
Sbaipoaed. sold, exchanged; 
ports and repalra Ksys mada 
Capitol Grinding Oo„ 88
■treat Phone 7958.

Main

RAJHO — Bteotrteal AppUance 
•ervlee, repaln picked op ahd 
delivered promptly lo  years 
espertenca. John Mamnay. Phone 
8-1848. 1 Wabrat street

Moving—Trucking—
. Storage 20

MOVING. Houat.hold goods and 
pianos moved anywhere In the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
•pecialty Frystngsi and Madl- 
gan Phone 5847

THE AUSTIN A. Caiambers Co., 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and atoraga. 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1423.

UGHT TRU(TCING. Half-ton 
pick-up truck No aahaa, no 
riibblah. Phons 3-1375 or 8398.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Sand, gravel, fill and loam. Gen
eral trucking. Rai.ge and fuel oU. 
James M actl P.ione 4523.

Painting— Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging, celling reflniah- 
ed Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

EXTERIOR and-Interior painting 
and paperhanging.'  FTee eatl- 
mates. Prompt service. Reason
able prlcea Phone 7830. D. B. 
Frechette.

PAINTING and paperhanging, 
first class work, at reasonable 
ratea Free eatlmatea. Raymond 
Flske. Telephona:2-0337.

Tnilortng— Dyeing— 
Cleaning 84

ALTERA’nON S. Mrs. 
Brunelle. Call 3-4370.

Cecils

Private Instrortions 28

WANTED—To care for children, 
days or evenlnga Phone 2-1423.

Dogfi— Birds— Pets 41

A P O S m V E  FAC?r 
NOBODY

UNDEIUBBLL8 ALBERTS 
WE GIVE YOU 

n o t h i n g  f o r  NOTHINO 
BUT

We do Mil our new quality furni
ture at the lowest possible prices 
and you can buy vrith confidence 
from a concern doing business for 
87 yearn.

AUGUST SPECIALS
3 ROOM OUTFIT COMPLETE 

$247
BEDROOM OUTFIT 

Modem full sine bed, 4-drawer 
dresser and mirror, 6-drawer 
chest, comfortabis mattress, 
spring. 3 nigs.

LIVINO ROOM OUTFIT 
Modem sofa and S matching 
chairs, 3 table lamps, 2 lamp 
tables, cocktail table.

KITCHEN OUTFIT 
Porcelain table and 4 sturdy 

chairs, 9 piece canister set, 
linoleiun rug.

FREE
5 TEAR SERVICE WARRANTY

A-L-B-E-R-T-8
43 AHyn Street Phone 6-0358 

Budget Terms—Free Delivery
BENSON’S August sale of mgs. 
I f  we have jrour color and sise we 
have a real value for you! Most
ly 9x12 and 8-3x10-6 sizes, fam
ous brand names. Also big sav
ings on stair carpet and hall 
runner. Yes, we have plenty o f 
rug cushions. Budget terms. Ben
son’s Furniture, 713 Main.

A  FULL HOUSE
if you are one of the many people 
interested In a wonderful value, 
then we feel sure you will be in
terested in this very attractive of
fer o f 3 rooms of fine quality, na
tionally advertised furniture which 
was originally purchased by a 
young couple (name fumlahed up
on request) for $827.60. For rea
sons beyond their control, this 
young couple was forced to cancel 
delivery o f these 3 rooms o f fur
niture. The handsome living room 
suite, the beautiful 4 piece bed
room suite and the very practical 
5 piece dinette set have been pack
ed, crated and set aside in our 
warehouse since the purchase waa 
made . . . every piece Is BRAND 
NEW !! Inasmuch as Mr. and Mrs. 

have notified us o f their
willingness to sen these 3 rooms 
o f furniture for 3575.00 . . . even 
though they paid 3827.50. we 
agreed to help them in the matter 
bv offering to give anv pmapec' 
tlve purchaser easy budget terms 
to suit their convenience for as 
little as 82.00 weekly. If you are 
interested.

Please Phone Mr. Kay 
Hartford 5-6601

Marhint-ry and li 12
GARDEN TRAOfDRS. *-aady. 
Garden King. Gravely, Beiver 4- 
wheel riding tractors, witt at
tachments. Hand nad power 
mowara Lawn adgara OraM 
catchara Capitol Ortadlag Oo., 
39 Main atrML Call 7958.

ATLAS 10x43, back geared acrew 
cutting lathe aad extras. Du- 
more compound teat grinder, also 
Huron compound rest mlDliig at
tachment and assorted cutters. 
Phone 3-9808.

Mnalral Inatniiiients 83
FOR Musical instrumeaU, acces- 

■ortea and muale try Johnson’s 
Music Store. 15 Maple street. 
TeL 3-4026.

FOR SALE - Leater upright 
piano, very good oondltlon, 
aonable. Phone 7884.

Wearing Apparri—Fara 57
L / LIES* Spring dreaaes, aise 18- 
30, girls’ dreaaes, s iu  10-12. 
Phone 5988 after 5.

Wanted—-To Boy 58
CALL OSTRINSKY 5879 for fur
nace removaL rags, scrap metals.
Top prices.

WE BUY iron, scrap metals and 
rags. Csll Arnold Nelson, 737 
LordaU street Phone 8906.

Rooms W it hoot Board 59

PIjEASANT  Room for two, twin 
beds. On bus line. Phone 5705.

'IHREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment in Rockville. Reasonable. 
Adults only, Christians. Refer
ences required. Box C, Herald.

FOR REINT—Rooms tn pleasant 
private home, bua line; gentle
men or business couple. Write 
Box X, Herald.

Apartments, Flats. 
Tenements 63

FREE REUTT offered to middle- 
aged couple willing to keep 
house for an elderly woman in 
her home. Write Box W, Herald, 
for particulars.

Bnainew Imealims for
Rent 54

TWO-CAR gara’ge with baMment, 
Centrally located, on Johnson 
Terrace. Ideal for plumbing, 
heating, upholstering or any 
■mall business. Phone 7843.

FOR RENT— Store near Main 
street (Now Ward Farm Store). 
1600 Square feet Apply Mar
low’s, 867 Main street

SPRINGER Spaniel puppies for 
sale, six weeks old. Call 3636.

COCKEfft Spai.iel pupa Collie 
pupa. Fox Terrier pups. English 
Setter pupa. Dogs boarded Zim
merman Kennels. Lake street 
Phone 6287.

KENNEL Supply Shop. 995 daln 
street Tel. 2-4273 Pet foods ac
cessories, vitamins, remedies, 
grooming, bathing, trimming 
dogs Delivery lervtce.

THREE MONTHS’ old mixed C!ol- 
lles, 35 each. Call 2-1406 after 5.

Articles for Sale 45
DONUT Machine for aale and all 
equipment necessary to operate. 
Can be seen at 72 Mountain 
street, Rockville.

A-1 BLACK Loam. 4 yd load. $13. 
Wall stone. 4 yd load. $16. Ready 
made sidewalk and terrace 
blocks, made of Bolton flagstone. 
Flagstone Block Co., Route 6. 
Bolton. Tel. Manchester 2-0617.

FOR SALE — Royal portable 
typewriters. Used typewritera 
•old or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. New and used adding 
machines. Marlow's, 867 Main 
street

Bottled Gas— 45A
BOTTLED Gas appliances Bot
tled gas hot watsr heaters, bot
tled gas ranges, bottled gas com
bination stoves, bottled gas heaL 
era. Manchester Pipe and Supply, 
Inc. Tei. 6265.

TRADE-IN bargains. Coolerators. 
Your choice, $10. Used washers, 
$14.95. Several to choose from. 
Benson’s. 713 Main streeL

PHILOO Refrigerators ars out
selling all others 2 to 1. There 
must be a reason! Como in. look 
over the new' Philcoa. Immediate 
delivery on moat models. Yes, 
we’II take your old refrigerator 
in trade. Your Phllco Dealer, 
Benson’s 713 Main.

RADIO phonograpl. combination. 
Practically new. Also Perfection 
space heater and Thayer baby 
carriage. Call 6925.

BENSON’S August clearance of 
new floor sample radios— Philco 
rddio-phono, reduced $70; Phllco 
radio-phono, reduced $40; Phllco 
table model with F.M., reduced 
$30. Sparton Salem-cheat model 
radio-phono, reduced $100. Wil
cox-Gay Recordlo, radio-phono 
and record maker, reduced $120. 
It’s your opportunity to "Pick 
Up" an outstanding value. Terms 
and trades. Benson’s Furniture 
A Appliance Co^ 713 Main atreet

Summer Homes for Rent 67
HIDE-AWAY camp near Crystal 

Lake, $25 a week. Write Box SO, 
Herald.

......" " - '-T -----------------
H8B89S for Sals 72

SINGLE HOUSE. Five rooms and 
targe batk. all on one floor Out- 
■Ide'flreplace, large lo t  Route 15, 
RockvlUe. Cbnn. Owner direct 
Call 369-Wl RockvlUe, Oona. 
IllJIOO.

1a>U for Sale
b u il d in g  LOT on Blrclil  ̂ street 
00 X 100, also 3-car gariige. Call 
2-4010, or 178 Birch street

»7S

BYRON ROAD — Four rooms 
down with two partiaUy flnlshad 
up. 60-day occupancy. Approxi
mately $3,000 cash needed. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Phone 5416.

LARGE Oolonial home, in fine 
section, la rg e  lot. Immediate oc
cupancy. Phone' 8938.

WEST HARTFORD. Attractive 
fuU two-story 8 room house. 
Large lo t  $18,500. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor 2-1843.

SEVEN ROOM SINGLE m  
Porter street Two-car garage, 
ameslte drive. Immediate occu
pancy. T. J. Crockett Broker. 
Phone 6418.

BROAD BROOK. Immediate oc
cupancy. 3-famUy 6-8, oil heat 
2-car garage; highly residential 
section. $18,500. Exclusive with 
Associate Realty. 8-4813. Eve
nings 8-4479, 5-1354 or Windsor 
Locks 1258J8.

SIX-ROOM aingla, garage ameaiU 
drive. Complete in every detalL 
OaU 8009. H. Grady, A gent

CAPE COD—6 finished rooms, oil 
burner, insulation, combination 
■creena, storm aaah. 49 Coolldge 
atreet 8306.

REDUCED FOR Immediate sale, 
owner leaving state. Nice duplex 
5 and 5. All conveniences. Near 
bua and shopping diatrtet large 
lota A  sone. Immediate occu
pancy. Sacrifice $8,850. Phone 
owner 2-2504 after 6.

STEPHEN STREET—  DelighUul 
brand new brick seven room ain 
gle. Four bedrooms, hot watef 
heater, oil burner, attached ga
rage, tUe bath, lavatory, large lo t  
Price reduced to $16,000. for 
quick aale. Terms. Goodchild 
Realty Oo., 15 Forest atreet 
Phone 7935 or 3-9694.

Lots for Sale 73

LOTS OF LOTS in aU price 
brackeU. Several choice acres 
for spare time homesteaders. 
Madeline Smith. Realtor. 2-1642- 
4679.

BUILDING Lota. 50 x 140, $150 
each; 100x140, $275 each. Sold 
only to O L at this price. Write 
P. O. Box 760, Mancheater, Conn.

5 CU FT. Norge refrigerator. 
Price $50. Call 3400.

R. C. A. Console radio, $20. Phone 
8246.

HOSPITAL BEIDS or wheel-chairs 
for rent or aale. Rates reason
able. Phone Keith’s Furniture. 
4159.

SIDE ARM gas water heater, 310. 
Seven 45V4-inch shutters, four 
41%-lnch' ahuttqra. Phone 2-2539.

RURAL gas sales and senrice. Im
mediate Installation. Mancheater 
and surrounding towns. (Tapltol 
Grinding Co., 38 Main. Phone 
7958.

Hnuavhold t«ood9 51
BENSON’S Have them! Cheats of 
drawers in maple. Several alzes, 
all outstanding values. For bet
ter buys see Benson’s Furniture, 
713 Main street

COOLERATQR 9 cu. ft. .11 metal. 
Good condition. 100 lb. capacity. 
Phone 4050.

MAPLE Stained kitchen table 
with four cbalra. Good condition, 
$12. Solid maple buffet, $25; oU- 
bumlng hot water heater, 50 gal
lon oil tank, 30 gallon galvanized 
hot water tank. Phone 2-1696 or 
86 Middle Turnpike W est

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—5-room apartment In 

or near Mancheater, by man 
locally employed (permanent). 
Now commutes 83 miles a day. 
Tel. 4171. Mr. Zimmermann.

BEING PUT on the street Octo
ber 1st—four or five-room rent 
desperately needed. L. A. ThraU. 
Phone 2-1643.

MARRIED College student de
sires two or three-room kitchen
ette apartment in Manchester or 
near Storra. No children. Call 
Hartford 2-5831.

A YOUNG couple need two, three 
or four-room, unfurnished apart
ment by September 1st Phone 
2-2655.

RESPONSIBLE young business 
couple seek S-room unfumiahed 
apartment. Madeline Smith. 
Ilealtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

Wa J4TED— Rent by family of 
four adults, before O ct 15. Phone 
8403.

Cars Wanted!
We bay all nakes and 

models— 1936 to 1949.

Instant Cash 
Buying Service

.B AR LO W  
, MOTOR SALES,

595 Main Street 
X Tel 5404 Or 2-1709

WANTED
Girl to work in real estate 

and insurance office. T y^  
ingr, shorthand and bq<m> 
keepinf necessary.

Write Bo/ L 
Hercrfd

YOUNG Pratt and WMtney en
gineer and wife need amall 
apartment No children. Box GX, 
Herald.

7
Business Property for Sale.-̂ O
INVESTMENT property, central- 
ly located. Income $2,300, ex
penses $445. Full price. $19,000. 
Shown by appointment Phone 
7728. Brae-Bum.

Houses for. Sale 72
JUSl Completing 0-room modem 

house on Overlook Drive. Hot 
water heat, garage, shade trees, 
lot 75’x300’. Sea Wm. KanehL 
7778.

MAPLE Dining room set consist
ing o f table, 6 chairs, buffet and 
table pads. Call 2-9904.

LEAVING For California. Entire 
household furniture for sale. 
Phone 8109.

AUTO DRIVING, dual control. 
AAA certified instructor. Bal
lard’s Driving school. Call 2-2245.

M uslcal— Dramatic 29
PIANO TUNDIO, repairs, recon
ditioning, etc. John Oockerham, 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4319.

Help Wanted— Peauile 35
EDCPERIENCEU salesladies want
ed. Apply or iririte Tote end 
Temui. 958 Mein atreet

WASHING li4chlnea Liberal
trade-in allowances towards new 
Speed Queen washers. AU makes 
dependably repaired. Pickup
eervlce. 2-1575. ABC, 31 Maple 

••treat
FUJOK probiema solved with 
'.Inoleum, asphalt tUe counter 
Expert workmanabip, free eetl- 
matea. Open evenings Jonc..’ 
Furnitura Oak atieet Phone 
3-1041.

WE BUY and aeU good need 
furniture, oombtnation rangee, 
gae ranges and ueatars Jones' 
Furniture Store, 88 Oak. Phone 
9-104L • —

WOMAN for part Ume general GAS STOVE. Good condition, 
housework. Cell 2-0049.- ( First $10 taltea i t  CaU fifiOS.

FOR SALE?
List your property with 
us. We have several buy
ers for small and two 
family homes. Phone for 
listings now availahle.

A. & S. Realtor
Oeergn' F . Aniweew—SSie , 

A rttar W . Btrenge—8-2891
Tax and BookkMptng 8«r>-l«e

WEST SIDE— 4 rooms and sun- 
porch down, two unflhished rooms 
upataira FuU price $13,600. 
Mortgage available $10,500 T. J. 
(Crockett, Broket, SIS Main 
street C U  6410.

EAL 
■STATE

/ it  Our Greatest 
Basic Value!

When you buy it, sell it 
dY trade it you want maii- 
mum value for your money 

When You Engage The
Jarvis

Organization
To do, any of these tranuc- 
lions yon get maximum 
value baeked by a highly 
trained and experienced or- 
ffaniiation.

Jarvis Realty Co.
RBAL'mRB 

654 Center Street 
TeL 4112 Or 7275

WOMEN WANTED
Work In A  Modern Air 
Condiioned Laundry

Benefits for full time employees. Free hospitalixatloii 
insurance. Free life insurance policy. Vacation with pay.

APPLY IN PERSON AT

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY
73 SUMMIT STREET • MANCHESTER

FOUR-ROOM cottage with at
tached garage, 2 mUea east of 
Westbrook, 6 minute walk to 
beach. Now vacant Open fc in
spection Saturday, August 7. T. 
J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 5416.

SOUTH COVENTRY — 8-room 
■ingle, bath, -oak floors, arteaian 
well, large glassed in oorch. Real 
bargain $5,600, cadi $2,000. Small 
monthly payments. Now vacant 
Hurry on this one. Goodchild V i" 
Realty Co., 15 Forest street 
Phone 7925 or 2-9694.

Resort Property for Sale 71

Suborban for Sale 75

ANDOVER— 5-room single, all 
conveniences. Large lot, two-car 
garage. Sale price, $7,800.* Im
mediate occupancy. AUca Clam- 
pet, 39 Purnell Place, rear. Phone 
4993 or 2-0880, or Mr. Mitten 
6930.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED—A  two, thrM ST tour- 
family house. No occupancy neo- 
easary. ..Write Box Y, Herald.

ro BUY or eeU real estate con
tact Madeline Smith, Raaltor.

Peraonalized Real Batata Serv
ice." Room 26, Ruhinow BuUd- 
mg. 2-1642 . 4679.

HAVING RfiUU. Batate problamat 
City and farm property - bought 
aad aold by oaUlng R. T. MoUaan. 
Realtor. Pheme Mancheater 7700.

Your Real Batate Probiema 
Are Ours

We Buy and SeU for Cash 
Arrange Mortgagaa 

Before you aeU call ua.
No ObUgatlon

BRAE-BURN REALTY CO. 
118 East Center Street 

Realtors. . Phone 6278 Or 5329
WE WILL handla your real eatate 
add .inauronca problama prompt
ly. OaU Suburban Realty O o, 
Realtors, 49 Perklna street TeL 
8315.

DESIRE A resldenUal single with 
reasonable occupancy, in Maa- 
cheater. Write Box V, Herald.

WANTED
Experienced Sewing 
Machine Operators 

Apply

Independej 
Cloak

Pin* Strdet
/

/

RENT
Co^ination professional 

offiice and living quarten. 
Centrally located For par- 
tfralars caD *

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.
Phone 4112 Or 7275

GET PONTIAC'S 
THRILL OF:

( 1 )  Whirlaway 
Performance

C2) Comfort and ease 
o^ Handling

( 3 )  Low Cost per mile

W rjH  GENUINE 
PONTIAC SERVICE

GIVE YOUR PONTIAC 
AN EVEN BREAK

Take advantage o f factory 
trained and faetory euptir vised 
oraftamen. Oenuino factory 
parte inetaUed with factory Im
proved, modem eetvloe depart
ment eqnipment

SAVE WITH PONTIAC 
SERVICE AT

BALCH
^M T IA C

INCORPORATED 
155 GKNTEB ST. 
MANCHESTEB
TETo. 2*4545

■
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Sense and Nonsense
Civic R a l^  . I

It takes a man with a baokbone'| 
like a piece of ateel to tui-n down I 
all requests that are made upon! 
the civic strong box. The (ten-; 
ger comes in as soon as any depu- j 
tation haa met with audeeas in tU 
mlazion in asking aaalatance. The 
precedent haa been created, am i! 
precedent In civic affaire is law, | 
much the tame aa it is in any- 
thing else. ,

Boaa: Where ia Jones?
Clerk: He won’t be down today ; 

air. His wife’s getting a divorce | 
and he haa to stay at home with 
the kids. i

"George,’’ said a nergous house
wife. "ahen you come home to- i 
night, if it is you knock three; 
times: if not knock five times.”  |

On the ninth stroke of the clock 
Simpson awoke (vith a start 
"Gosh." he groaned, "What a 
bead I’ve got, I can’t go to the 
office today.” He reached for 
the phone and called his bojs’e 
private number. “ It’a no uee 
wrapping things up," he con- 
fesaed. "Last night I waa out 
with some pals and I'm ashamed 
to aey I overdid it. I wonder if 
I could take the day off, s ir?”

"Wen,”  cams the boss’s voice 
over the phone. *T admire your 
candor, Simpson, but I ehall ex
pect you at nine tomorrow. As 
for the dav off, it’  ̂ yours. To
day is Sunday." ,

Men gossip more then women- 
•eya e writer. Maybe becauae 
there are more men than women 
who play golf.

Joe: “^am. your heir ian’t  any- 
Uiing Uke your brothcr’a. It’a 
fiery red and his la bteck. That 
•earaa peculiar doesn't it? "

Sara: "Oh no, you see I was 
bom after my mother had her hair 
dyed."

I Teacher (ia grammar claaai: 
"WUUe, please teU me whst it la, 
when I say, "1 love, you love, he 
loves—” I

Willie: "That’s one of them'
triangles where somebody gets j

' shot.”  ,

Many executives, although 
bisssad with competent secretaries 
and loving wives, livt in an stmos- 
pbere that is saturated with fem
inine (Usapproval of their way of 
Ilfs.

TOONERVILLE POLKS

Why advertise your troubles? 
There’s no markst for them.

: Father used to'get up to put out 
I the cat—now it’s to put out the t wolf.

"Am I the only nun, yoil 
d ? ”  ^

Sailor
ever kissed?

Girl: “ Yee, and by far ths bast 
' looking.”

Patient: "Doctor, don’t y o u ' 
think It would be a good idea if 1 
want to a hotter cUmats?”

Doctor: "That’S Just what I ’m 
trying to prsvent by keeping you 
in bed."

I Thougktisss
I Of all the bores the worst is ha 
I Who ravss about his progeny 
I And doesn’t show a single sign 
I Of letting me tell him o f mine.

S. H. Dewhurst

Gicl CAUer: "Want to buy a , 
comic strip?"

Editor: “Are you a comic i 
•trip?”  '  j

Girl Caller: *Tm two comic 
stripy I weigh 240 pounds"

’^ e  calmest husbands make th e , 
stormiest wives—Thomas Dekker. •

William Gargan; A pessimist Is 
one who knows what's going on.

One way lo make time Ry is to 
sign a aix me nths nets.

Ths early bird get the tardsnl 
seed.

Most of us reaching ole ags 
persistently hope, at least, to be
come an adaga.

Walk together, talk together, O 
ye peoples of the Earth; Then and 
onl^ then shall we have peace.

—Sanskrit. *

Little Girl: “ How far have you 
got in your Sunday school ?"

Chum: ‘Tm  past original sin.”  
Little Girl: "Hump, I'm past re

demption.”  '

Dimples: "I said some very fool
ish things to my boy-friend last 
night.”

Girl Friend: "Y es?"
Dimples: "Tbst wss one of 

them,"

Sportsman; Say. wKtt was the 
idea o f ahooting that zebra?

Hunter: Well, my wife wants a 
new awning.

An Irishman, newly arrived In 
this cmuitry. was walking up 
Seventh Avenue with a brother 
whom he had not seen in many 
years, in a push cart at a atrest 
comer he noticed a gay heap of 
cranberriea.

First: "And whst are thlm ?"
Second: '’Thim's cranberriea.’’
First: "And are they fit to 

eat?"
Second; "Fit to eat? Why, man, 

whin thlm cranberries is stewed 
they makes batter apple sauce 
then prunes does.”

w

MICKEY FINN
^ 6 K ,

An Interruption!
TMATV 

A TOUGH 
BREAKf 

CAN 1NE6ET 
ANOTHffR

YVrVf M M  CAUIN* 
AUOVER.IDM-ffUTWE 

HAVMT HADANV LUCKJ* 
AU nCOTHERTtAMS.

GAMES BOOKffD/J

THATSASHAMEi
THE KIDS WILL 
LOSE INTTRIST 
IF THEY PONT. 
FLAY EVERY

weekLis

STARTED SI 
late TMffTAU 

THEGOOOn 
HAVE THE! 
SCHEDULES 
ARRANGED/a

LANK LEONARD!
AGOUFiforoTY Y n K §k m i?\  
mtEMEN ARE J  W B l.l'M  
HERE TO SEE %  BURNIN'Ui;
■ YOU, sheriff/A  SOSMO.

•EM 8 1 / .

F I'N W  BUSINESS RY HERSHBERGER PRISCILLA’S POP
\St̂ , Pop! If you're rsany 
^0,'ng to rnahe e  fisherrr.3n 

"  out o f me this vecation, 
Isn't it time 

1/ hed e  ro

BY PO N TAII«

M ic k e y  ^H im se l f )  M c<?ufne*s K e p u t a t iq k  i s  h i m

xt

SfBSiMU. Uc.

He’t luet a'rolling atoner*

v-Cr.it

J Y  AL VERMEER BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
vw ’*  vnv 
Twi orww 

ov
Tva vkMl. 
o u o

y ia w ’.wsKqn
VOONO A 

l.'WT VO«
ItVik tRAWVa OVM

' SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

^  f .

Z

y y ?aant i»w sv ma anviet, «e. t. a SSR»'

Mtvvo’. uA'at voew(H8
L coin o o  \ao atoawVA'.

Not So Simple
Wtu.  ̂Vvw Yav4»

«O W AV 1 VH\9 8\ov

BY EDGAR MAR’TIN

ov 'tM  « o o ’.nr

ALLEY OOP Vaalfihii

CARNIVAL
e s )

BY DICK TURNER

. .^i«U.,?W*80OwsaE
SEEMS TWfrXIMl^T AS WfL DniMC WAS } CHiCK: OUT„ JDO»WNRl,3MT /
UMUCALTMV.J

BY V. T. H ANLIM

“ Ne« I didn ’t  look a t tho 
this it  w h at m y father did 

h outo next d oor.

OUT OUR \\A\

b ook  on child payehology— but 
w hen I painted m y nanie on tho 
and I kn ow  it w o r k s !"

FRECKLES .\ND HIS FRIENDS
la l

VOU HAVg O ig  MOSe CHAKJC8 
TD RMO Beisy.THtM 111 mavs 

Y THE ------  ‘Tb NOTIFY AUTHOSiTieS /
1 Of ALL- chick:*I woAlo. we ha 
I ON A woqfLOS 
■ .< ooR. FAlHeAS
, WONT UKE Th s  I

 ̂ MAU! 
DEPAizrMeNT
UNoeasIkr*- 

ment,'-

Big Hen Hunt la On
■NS W'AITU.-rktY (Jgr
"to Fex; 1 WA • m o o ,

CMAMStON .i, \V(3erH OF FOotTaY/

BY

I

veah. w s v r  
NEVER BflN IN, 

, L A(ess ueeTUi*/ But I'M NOT Giv-
fNG UPAfT t

MERRILL C. BLOSSn^
^  ...... . ...... X

MMF, CMCK. ONCK. J  tr
CHICK, CHICK, chick !

HEA8. fiaTav'

t s

RED RYDER
vy

Guns Blaze
I EASY w : m  

OLIVER.' W

C\'ER.‘

)

‘ '  NO oUAS?, NO 
- ’ THE

SOi*NSTHlN* /n u6 T\t  
HAPP5VI0 lO  RED/

:  GOHA S V P  thE'T , 
OUTLAW’S  BV 

('VVSElF.' .

BY F R E D  H A R .M A K

V IC  F L I N T

W ell, I g u M s l‘d better knock  o ff— I fian’t  keep a chauf
feur n ow adaye if I’m not rig^t th a fa  a t th# tim e I tell 

him  to  pick  m a u p !"

Taffy Goes Alone

I LL CANE TK  
b r i t c h e s  OPF VOU 
KIDS IF VOU DON'T 

QUIT FOLLERiN' M E "

HY .1. IL WILLIA.MS OUR BOARDING H|()USE with ' MAJOR HOOPLE
THERE rr 

C O A ^ -N O W  
ALL TOGETHER-!

!v'

ME ^  
(30E S  S  
A-CHEVY.'
S O M E 

T IM E S
HOrCHEVvC'

i f

r '

WHAT 
CHOKEP 

V D U R  
FATHER 

e

<trs.

SNUFF

BORN TMiKTV ' CrR.wn.’. . i ^
y e a r s  TOO

IF VOU TH (N K  ̂
TASTV BNRCK^ 
AND SMILES ^  

WILL TAM* TH A I  
eRONC.MA30e. 
’KkJea GIUDYING  ̂
FOR FiRfiT HONORS 
| N T H tT E E -H a »  
ACAOeM V/—  
ViOLCANO'S AS  
GBNI AL AS A 
DVSPePTtC . 
RATTLESNAKE*

HlS PELT 
, WOULD ^
LOOK Setter 
»i d m b  
C u r v in g  
OVESTVAE 
OUTSlDe 
CORNER 
TO 30& 
DiMAGGiO.f

(EGFD.* VlAlT UNTIL 1V« LAST ACT 
BBFORa sbu CON08MN s h o w
A  F*\N DAWS m ore  And VOlCA 
\WILL BERSADV t o  R i d e  /

,  ffV TU *  WAV, Z * K t .
.MOH T TAKE A BUCKBOa RO
T o  To w n  TbMORCOw h a v e  
TO m a k e  a  f e w  Pu r c h a s e s  
-— H A K -K A F F 'F ^ - ~

TISST'/JU t

At our plane 
circled the 
airport, un
able to land 
because of 
'faulty re-' 
tractiitffeir, 
T a ffy % 5  
having fits.

6uR8.
^ MAJOR L 
— GAU1&  
AND L lN l' 

LXNT^

BY MICHAKL O'MALi.FY AND RALPH LANS

tHATttoRfMMO \  
OUMBSTIISON.IOT 1 
O im  MCMS VN16HT. 
WC OV8NT STABT 

m e Tut YsacK.
WASH III BBS

»0V 5! Y  
fYHAl 

«*a« THAT
expiosioN

?

t^ N D  MAEYBB
A iOCKBT-
O F G l u e  7

LOOK'._____
TRV a DROP A) 
VOUR SLaSSOF 

W aTIR.M t'-

*
They’ve Got It

MY SOUL! I  REeftET THE PAVI )  
lOUdHT YOU THAT (

BY LliSLIE TURNBl

\  ■ •-> -.-L’  I'
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H

' FA(TB s n m n B ii iHatirljifBtpr lEŵ tifttg l̂ walb
TouKSDKi, n m m  t, rm

■ Aitoiit i own
'  Mlw'^Helen Pi?trow«kl of 114
b «k  CitrJ'̂ f '■; 3*;c-.idlng two weeks 

.;,*ater Besch Hotel.
thdcago, ni.

HALE’S
H eadquarters

 ̂ R )R

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Waahers and All Oth

er Appliances

com

Read Herald Advs.

Mrs. John Howard of Delmont 
street, a sister-ln-law of Emmons 
"Chick”  Bowen, veteran New 
Haven Hillhouse athletic coach 
and assistant principal, said to
day that his condition was improv
ed. Bowen fell several stories 
earlier this week In New Haven. 
He suffered lacerations of the 
head, broken ribs and a badly 
mangled arm.

James Morlanos received a let
ter today from Arthur H. Ander
son who left several weeks ago to 
enter the missionary field in 
Africa. He wrote the letter from 
Trinidad and asked to be remem
bered to his friends in Manches
ter. He described his trip and the 
country, as wonderful.

»
The ladies of the North Metho

dist church are invited to the par
sonage, 70 Henry street, Friday 
afternoon anytime between the 
hours of 4 - 6 to meet Mrs. Fur- 
gcson. wife of the former pastor. 
Dr. E. H. Furgeson, Due to Mrs. 
Furgeson'.® brief visit in town, I 
this may be considered an invita
tion to all North church ladies 
who can attend.

j An eight-pound three ounce 
daughter was bom to Mr. and 

: Mrs. Donald Simmons of 178 
Spruce street at St. Francis hos
pital this morning.

Michael J. McDonnell, employed 
■ by William P. Quish, is at Port- 
' land. Me., for his vacation. Mr.
1 McDonnell is a former resident of 1 Portland.

D’Amico Back 
After Crash

Enters Hospital Here 
For Treatment Follow
ing Montana Crash

traclu for SOO feet before he 
turned the car from the ditch.

Mr. D’Amico aald that although 
the body o f t h e /» r  was demolish
ed and although there was glass 
all over the scene o f the accident, 
the car radio waa etlll going when 
the automobile rgtopi^  rolling 
and he had received no cuts. His 
Injuries are believed to have oc
curred from contact with the 
steering apparatus.

Frank D’Amico, former propri
etor o f the Manchester Billiard 
Academy, who was Injured last 
week In an automobile accident in 
Montana on his way home from 
Oregon, waa admitted this morn
ing to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital. Mr. D’Amico arrived 
home in Manchester Tuesday aft
er taking the train from Billings. 
Mont. Mr. D’Amico was released 
from the Billings hospital after 
treatment for three broken riba 
and an injured left shoulder Mon
day.

He Is now entering the Man
chester Memorial hospital for 
treatment of his dislocated shoul
der.

Mr. D'Amico said this morning 
that he had driven about 300 
miles all by himself and evidently 
fell asleep at the wheel. He said 
that he woke up and thought 
that his car waa going into a can
yon, and turned .sharply to the 
left. The car had gone into a 
roadside ditch and when the wheel 
w-as wrenched it turned over and 
rolled over about five times before 
it came to a stop. The body of the 
car waa demolished by the acci
dent. Montana State police told 
Mr. D’Amico that there were

Local Restaurant
c

To Make Chang es

State Parley 
Planned Here

IVIarine Corps League 
Staff Meeting to Be 
Held on Sunday
The first state Marine Corp# 

L^eague ataff meeting will be held 
here August 8 at the Marine 
Corps League clubhouse on Mid
dle turnpike, west, with the Frank 

George M. Pazianos, owner of j'J. Mansfield Detachment and Ita 
the Princess Restaurant, has 1 auxiliary as host to the state of-
awarded a ‘contract to William F. I Thjre will be 24 detachments
Johnson for the construction of a 
new front on the reataurant and 
bar.

The contract also Includea air 
conditioning for bath places. A 
new glass front will be installed. 
A change will be made in the 
prc.sent location of the entrance, 
and the new entrance will be in

from varloua parts o f the state 
represented at this session.

The meeting will start at 2 p. 
m., Sunday, to be followed at 8 
p. m., by an outdoor barbecue put 
on by the local detachment and 
auxiliary at the clubhouse.

Harold Beard of Hartford, 
president o f the state Marine

the center of the building on Main I bowling league, said that officers 
street. 'This wll open Into a small ] of that group will hold a meeting 
lobby, and from the lobby two ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
separate entrances will be made! 
to the reataurant and bar.

The contract also calls for re
wiring and indirect electric light 
fixtures. The plana are now being 
checked by the building inspector, 
and as soon as his approval is 
given, work will be stalled on the 
alterations. It is hoped that the 
work will be completed by the 
middle o f August or early In 
September.

after th« staff sssslon. to plan for 
next wlnter’a tsama.

Harold Oagood o f Manchsatsr, 
chairman o f the state Marine out
ing for this year, announces that 
there will also be a meeting o f the 
outing committee after the eteff 
session to consider final arrange
ments on the outing. The locifi 
Marine Corps League members 
are working nightly at the club
house making reedy for the Sun
day gathering.

Espected A t Oenferenoe
Expected to attend the staff ses

sion here Sunday are the newly el
ected Marine Oorpa League offi
cers, Oonunandant Howard Dewey 
of Meriden, Vice Commandant 
Howard Rogeraon o f New Haven, 
Commandant of North District 
Harold Osgood o f Manchester, 
Commandant tA  South District, 
Kenneth Ludington o f West Hav 
en. Commandant o f West District 
Donald Rlckert o f Danbury and 
Commandant o f East District 
George Syphers o f Ncnwlch.

Adjutant and Paymaster. James 
B. Curtin o f Meriden, Judge Advo
cate Martin McKeon of Bridgeport, 
Chaplain Bertram Morency of 
Hartford and Sergeant at Arms 
Roland Turner o f Waterbury,

AUTOMOTIVE
MECHANIC

Gencrsl Motors new car Service Department haa an 
opportunity for a capable mechanic with good toola. 
This is a steady job year in and year out offering ex
cellent working conditions in a clean, light shop with 
new, modem shop equipment. Company paid hospitaliza
tion. No recognized holiday work. 5 '/rd ay  week, vaca
tion with pay.
Apply In Person. Afternoon or Evening Appoiutments

BALCH PONTIAC, he.
155 CENTER STREET

Pontiac Dealer For
MANCHESTER

Manchester and Metropolitan Hartford

You Gobbled Up Our Last Offering-So 
We Went Out And Got More!

JUST AN EVEN 500
RAY-O-KOOL-RIVERCOOL

PAIRS
RAYON TROPICAL

GO ON 
SALE TONIGHT And While They Lfut 

Friday and Saturday

I'®-

OUR REGULAR PRICE 
AND THE REGULAR PRICE 
THROUGHOUT THE LAND  
IS $7.98

Free Alterations 
2  TAILORS 
NO WAITING

Sizes
28-42

You Save $3.01 
On Every Pair

We’re convinced people know a good buy 
when they see one! Last week we offered 
593 pail’s o f these pants . . . and they 
m ov ^  right out on us. We couldn’t wait 
for the truck to get here with more . . . 
so we went out after them ourselves. Here 
they are— for youf selection tonight! 
Nicely tailored, of cool fabrics that you 
can put right on and wear for the rest o f 
the summer.

" ^ L L MEN'S SHOP
V ■ <■

907 MAIN STREET WELDON BLDG.

HALE’S
Self Serve ^  Health Market

SUNLIGHT

Butter
lb.

DELRICH

Margarine
New Low Price

HEALTH MARKET
LEAN TRIMMED

Smoked
Shoulders

HERSHEY

SLICED

Leon
Bacon

lb. 69<
Chocolate

Bars
$ 1 . 0 5

24 To A 
Box

NO BONE, NO RIND, ROLLED SMOKED

Picnic Hams»S3®
Beef Steak Special

GIVE YOURSELF A TREAT _
. PORTERHOUSE OR SHORT

U B B T

ROAST BEEF 12 Oz. Can STEAKS lb

4 LARGE HAMBURGS TO A CAN WITH SAUCE

1 Lb Can 55c
VAN CAMP’S

BEANS Can

GRAPEFRUIT ..^ORANGE 
SECTIONS n..2c»23c

For Salad

b l u e  b i r d

We will have for your selection/ 
a large stock of poultry including 
Fowl/ Rbosters/ FryerS/ Broilers.

EVER POPULAR TO PLEASE THE PALATE 
AND THE POCKETBOOK

TOP GRADE

FRANKFURTS
OUR GOOD

HAMBURG
ORANGE.nd GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE 46 Oz. Can 23c
b l u e  b i r d

ORANGE JUICE 46Oz. Can 25c
ARMOUR’S ______ ^  ^TOMATO JUICE4^c.n 22c

1 Lb. Bag 53c
c» 17c

m a x w e l l  h o u s e

COFFEE

Seafood Special
Fresh Swordfish Is Here

Our seafood display includes/ 
Steomers/ QuohogS/ Littlenecks/ 
Fish to Bake, Boil/ Fry or Broil.

PRUNES 1 Lb. Bag

JUNKET

SMOKED SHAD
s i l v e r  f l o s s

ICE CREAM 
FREEZE I Pkgs.

SAU ERK RAU T No. 2'/i Can

BURT OLNETAPPLESAUCE 2 c. . .  29c
BURT OLNEY GOLDEN BANTAM CREAM STTLE

CORN c„22c
g o l d  m e d a l

FLOUR 5 Lb. Bag 49c I CORN

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

3 Lb., 25c
Bun. 1 7 c

iv».39c

f r e s h  c u t

CARROTS
FRESH

CELERY HEARTS
fresh

FRESH

PUFFED WHEAT. C B., 7c 
PUFFED RICE 4oz.Bag 9c
SPECIALl VAN RHODE

CORN FLAKES 2  P kga.l0C
BETTT CROCKER ■ ^

PYEQUICK 4  m 39c

STRING BEANS Lb. 1 7 c

10 Lb. Bag 49cPOTATOES
G r^n Stamps Given With Cash_Saies

M a m c S ii Conn*
CORE
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Guardsmen Ready
/ • ■ » .

To Move as 
Slain in Election

Disorder Reported by 
Polk County Sheriff; 
Four Others Wounded 
In Gunplay; Crump 
Apparently Handed 
Major Primary Defeat

Warning Given 
On Give-Away 

Air Programs

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 6.—  
( P )  —  National Guardsmen 
were mobilized today and or
dered* to move immediately 
into Polk county in southeast' 
Tennessee, lyhere disorder 
was reported by the Polk 
county sheriff, the day fol
lowing the state’s primaries.

Four Othera Woonded
TTwo men were reported almln 

and a third wounded last lilght. H. 
E. Brewer, Ducktown imdertaker, 
aald this morning that four Other 
persons were wounded in election 
night gimplay.

The disorder was accompanied 
by reports o f a dispute over ab
sentee ballots in CopperhiU and 
Ducktown.

Political Leader E. H. Crump 
apparently was handed his first 
major ballot box defeat In 20 

- years in yesterday’s voting. Can
didates he backed for the U. 
Senate and for governor were be
hind in the voting on unofficial 
and nearly complete returns.

Stewart Concedes Victory 
Senator Tom Stewart today 

conceded the victory o f Rep. Estes 
Kefauver In the race for the 
Democratic nomination for U. S. 
Senator Kefauver was In the lead 
over Crump-supportad Judge John 
A. Mitchell for Stewart’s seat.

Troops were ordered Into Polk 
county by AdJ. Oen. Hilton Butler. 
He acted after Gov. Jim McCord 
alerted troopers at Cleveland, 
Tenn., 20 miles from Benton. Ben
ton is the seat of Polk county.

Guns were reported being Is
sued In Benton when ballot boxes 
holding 'votas from tha nearby 
conununitlea o f  Ooppetlim and 
Ducktown, were due here to be 
cou n ts.

It was understood these boxes 
held abaentaa ballots In the dis
pute.

In Ducktown, Undertaken Brew, 
er listed the wounded aa Wayne

(OoBtlmied on Page Bight)

FCC Says 'Almost Inft* 
nite Number' Border 
On 'Hlegal Lotteries 
Or Gift Enterprises'

Greeks Repel 
Rebel Attacks

Guerrillas Fight Desper
ately to Keep. Open 
Last Main Supply lin e

Bulletin!
Athena, Ang. e —(Je)— Com- 

munlat Leader Markoe Vafi- 
adea aad Me rebel government 
were reported In preae dls- 
p a t c h e s  today to have 
fled into Albania before the 
surging Greek offensive In the. 

’ Grammes mountains.

Evicted Familiea March on C^vemor'a Office

Washington, Aug. 6.— (ff)—^Uka 
stem  but not too hopeful par

ent, the Federal Communicatlona 
commission shook a warning fin
ger today at the get-rich-qulck 
radio programs popping out all 
over the dial.

’The station-licensing agency 
aald disapprovingly that ”an al
most iQlMte number” o f these 
border on ’ ’illegal lotteries or gift 
enterprises."

New BegulatloBe Proposed
So ttie commission announced a 

aet o f proposed new regulations 
aimed at curbing, if not eliminat
ing,’  many o f the programs cur
rently offering fabuloiu cash, 
travel and merchandise gifts to 
lucky Ustenera.

In essence, the rules say there 
must be no more such give-aways 
based In any way "upon lot or 
chance.”  Nor can the winifers be 
required to fumiah any money or 
other thing o f value, possess' the 
sponsored product or be or have 
been listening—or viewing—the 
program In question.

The commission didn’t say when 
the new clampdown will become 
effective. But It said It will listen 
to Interested parties up to Sept. 
10.

Privately, commission sources 
said the ageney> fears that the 
prize programs are throwing the 
national radio picture ’’out o f fo
cus,’ ’ and leading the Industry 
away from ‘th e  broad basic pur
poses o f hroadsaatl^"

These eouroed ahld there have 
been complaints from Borne top 
filgbt comedians and other enter- 
tainera that their gags or art are 
being loet to Uatenen hoping for 
complete housing, a house paint
ing job or a free trip to Bermuda 
for two, all expenses paid.

No Easy UndertaUag 
Still privately, the commission 

left no doubt that it regards the 
task o f getting the give-away pro
grams off the air as no easy un
dertaking.

Actually, the springboard for 
the FCX! plunge into the glOO.OOO- 
a-week nation-wide prize pool was 
a modest venture just across the 
Potomac river from commission 
headquarters here.

What the commission did was

Part o f a graap o f about 250 people pvoteottag wholeeale e\-ktlons to make way for a nmv bridge 
acrooa the Mystic river gather before Sfaeoachnsstts Gov. Robert F. BraJford’s office In Boston. This 
climaxed a protest march on tbo State house. '(A P  wlrephoto).

Solon I Reveals Russia
» .

Given Uranium Metal
By U. S. During 1945

Compromise Housing 
Bill Passes Senate

Measure. Aim<ed at 
Speeding Small Home 
Building. Contains No 
Low  •  Rent Subsidies

Smuggling Suspect

Batcher Gives Castomer 
Aspirin With His Slip

Kalamazoo. Mich., Aug. 6.— 
(AV-A Kalamazoo butcher. 
Merle Nichols, sympathizes 
with his customers complaints 
about high prices.

So when he tallies up the 
bill, he hands each customer 
an aspirin along with the 
charge slip. Three boxes of 
the tablets were emptied in 
one day. Nichols reported to
day that many of the custom
ers go away smiling.

Reply Given Russians 
In Interview Today

Representatives o f Unit® ^
ed States, Britain and News Tidbits  
France Go to Ameri
can Embassy Later

Called From Wires

(Doattnued oa Page I2ght)

Young Gunman 
Admits Slaying

Athens, Aug. 8— (JP)— T̂he Greek 
Arm y repelled today seven des 
perate counfor-attacks by Com 
munlet guerrillas flghtliig to keep 
open ’ their last main s ^ p ly  line 

’ from Albania. '
A communique said Markos 

Vafladea’ forces mounted their at' 
tacks in the Nestorlan area in an 
effort to hold the vital Aliakmon 
river valley following the loss of 
Steno yesterday. Steno was the 
key to Markos' supply route from 
Albania.

Unable To Tabulate Dead 
National forces followed up 

their most Bucceseful week of the 
two-year war with advances so 
.swift they were unable to tabulate 
enemy dead and captured the war 
booty, the eommuniqtie said.

Earlier, remnants o f Markos’ 
men were reported fieeing toward 
Albania after a 48-hour hammer
ing by Greek Army forces.

Frontline dispatches today said 
the Army la pushing forward sup
plies and equipment quickly In an 
effort to prevent Markoa from re
grouping.

T he attack toppled one rebri po
sition after another, a general staff 
spokesman said. In the entire 
Mount Grammos area the guerril
las now are said to be holding only 
four villages. •

The spokesman said government 
forces seized Kastaniani, Pyrosoy- 
annl. Kantzikon and Langada yes
terday, clearing the whole area 
south of the Sarandaporos river of 
guerrillas. ,

Western Front CoUnpaes 
Markos' western front also col

lapsed. .VourWanl and Steno on 
the slopes of Mount Kaemenlc on 
the Albanian border were both re
ported held by Greek troops. Steno 
was the key to Markos’ supply 
route from Albania. He now is 
said to have but one supply line 
left.

The four villages still in rebel 
hands' sre Aetomilitisa, .Lykorra- 

, chi, Assime^ori and Grammos it
self, barely a mile from the A l
banian border,' ,

Held on O 
After Capture 
copal

Charges 
in Epis- 

shop's Car

American Plan 
On Danube Hit

Romanian Foreign ]Vlin- 
ister Hurls 'Dollar Di
p l o m a c y ’ Charge
Belgrade, Aug. 6— {/P>—Foreign 

Minister Ana Pauker o f Romania 
accused the United States today 
of trying to use "dollar diplo
macy”  to obtain a strong position 
in the Danubian basin.

"We know what has happened 
In Greece, in China, In Italy and 
in France,” she told an 11-natIon 
conference on the control o f Dan
ubian shipping.

”We do mot desire and we will 
not permit dollar diplomacy to 
lead to similar conditions In our 
countries.”

Cites Protest by Cannon
She cited a protest lodged yes

terday by American Ambassador 
Cavendish Cannon 'against the 
formation of joint shipping com
panies which Russia has set up 
with several neighboring states. 
She claimed this protest consti
tuted an American effort to inter
fere In the internal affairs of the 
Danubian states.

Romania wholeheartedly en
dorsed the Russian plan for a new

^ Iton , M a^ „ Aug. S—(JP)—  A 
brazen young/gtmman who, police 
said, admlttM firing two rilid 
shots at /Suffragan Episcopal 
Bishop Raymond A. Heron and 
the fatal shooting and axing of a 
4i7-year-old youth In the clergy
man’s home was held on open 
charges today.

Frederick S. Pike, 19. of Boston, 
waa held at Holden state police 
barrackt after being brought from 
Providence. R. I., where he was 
captured yesterday in the bishop's 
car three hours after the shooting.

Admits Killing Youth
Pike waived extradition and 

was turned over to Massachusetts 
authorities after, Police Chief 
Charles A. Higgins and Capt. John 
J. Lang of Providence said, he ad
mitted In a signed statement he 
shot at the bishop and killed Paul 
Zayka, a youth who lived with the 
prelate.

Pike, a Concord reformatory 
parolee, was taken Into custody 
following a bullet-spattered 75- 
mile an hour chase through heavy 
traffic.

Higgins and Lang said the 
young ‘ gunman boldly admitted 
shooting Zayks three times with a |

(Conttnned on Page Eight)

Troops Dodge 
Smoke Bomb

Guardsmen at Univis 
1̂ 118 Plant Hit Ground 
As, Missile Is Thrown

Moscow,- Auff. 6.— (By Tel
ephone to New York)— — 
The United States, Britain 
and France gave their reply 
to the Soviet Union on , the 
Berlin'and other questions in 
a three-Hour interview with 
Soviet Foreign Minister Mo- 
lotoY-tonight.

Oh to AibettcoB Embaasy
The three western representa

tives went at once to the Ameri
can embassy after the meeting.

“ Wje met with Molotov,”  said U. 
S. Ambassador Walter Bedell 
Smith. "No comment.”

He juggled hia briefcase from 
one hand to the other, obviously, 
anxious to get to work with hts 
colleagues.

All three envoys—Smith, Frank 
Roberts o f Britain and Ambassa
dor 'Yves Chatalgneau of France— 
were non-committal a.s they left 
the Kremlin.

The K ?mlin session was about 
an hour longer than the envoys’ 
Monday night conference uith 
Prime Minister Stalin.

Smith had arrived at the Krem
lin first, followed by Roberta, who 
is secretary to British Foreign 
Secretary Bevln. and Chataigneati. I 
These three all had conferred w ith ' 
Stalin Monday night, seeking a I 
basis for ending the Soviet block- | 
ade of Berlin and resolving other i 
east-west differences. i

AU In Good Spirits j
Yhe three western represents-1 

tives were smUing and in good 
spirits, as they were after the Mon
day night aesaion.

They met again In Smith’s 
offices.

The Kremlin conference started 
at 5 p. m. (B a. m., (e. s. t.i

Stalin waa not believed present 
at this meeting, which the western 
’diplomats had sought with the for
eign minister.

(Diplomats In London said they 
expect a Big Four communique to 
be issued this week-end. announc-

Temporary Augusta, Me., State 
(insane), hospital worker offers 
pleas o f guilty to charge* hf sta
tutory murder and nrson in con
nection with fatal fire at hoopltal 
Monday . . , Stock market aaun- 
ters along narrow price trial . . . 
Holyoke, Maas., water power com
pany announces plana for huge 
hydro-electrio development on 
Connecticut river' Which It dea- 
cribea aa largeat in itate . . . 
Two ^otograpbera threatened 
with death If they took pictures 
o f fatal fighter plahe crash in 
WeU% Me., yesterday . . . .  Oacar 
R. Ewing promises to explain to
day why government-paid cook 
has been firing meals for goeste 
at his Federal Security Admlnls- 

-tratlon offices since last November.
President Truman has potitteal 

pow-wow at Whits House with 
present and former leaders of De
mocratic party's national organiz
ation . . . Wilbur C. Slye, 32, o f 
Stafford Springs, a bus driver, 
given deterred sentence in Super
ior court at Providence in auto 
death case.

Three-year-old Jerry Lee Huff
man o f Zanesville, O., missing all 
night, found at 7 a. m. today 
trapped in wire fence after his 
collie dog leads searchers to the 
area.. U. S. Council o f Volmitary | 
Agencies, In Frankfurt, Germany,

Washington. Aug. 6.—(/P) ; 
—^The Senate passed and sent | 
to the House today a com- ' 
promise housing bill aimed at . 
speeding small home build* ; 
ing. The measure contains no | 
low-rent or slum clearance 
subsidies. Approval came on' 
a voice vote after the cham
ber had voted 48 to 36 to substi
tute the measure for the Taft-El- 
lender-Wagner housing bill.

Senate Overrides Committee 
The Senate thus overrode its 

Banking committee which had ap
proved the T-E-W measure.

The T-E-W  bill would have pro
vided for government aid In 
btiildlng public-owned low rent 
and slum clearance projects.

The housing action came after 
the Senate Banking committee 
voted two major changes In the 
Republican anti-inflation bill aa 
pasaed by the House yesterday.

The committee struck out 
house provision calling for a boost 
la Federal Reaerv* bank gold re- 
servet, which Secretary o f the 
Treasury Snyder and Federal Re
serve officials said would do noth
ing to stop inflation.

It also raised the reserve re
quirements of hanks which are 
members o f the Federal Reserve 
system.

The Houaghad approved reaerva 
lacreiuaM W l and 3 per cent ro- 
apactlveiy^ hn time aad demand 
deposits. S a  Sensts committee 
raised theibgures to 2 aad 5 per 
cent President Truman had asked 
for ten and four pet cent.

Approves Relmpoelag Oarb*
The committee also approved 

the reimposition o f restrictions oa 
Installment buying which the 
House had voted. It changed the 
effective date however, from next 
March 15 to June 30.

A .propose! by Senator Capehart 
(R-Ind) to freeze all prices aa of 
last midnight was lost on a five to 
five committee vote.

Chairman Tobey (R-NH) told 
reporters iie does not know 
whether the committee bill haa 
the approval of Senate Republican 
policy leaders.

Tobey offered a motion In the 
committee to give Mr. Truman

.Mra. Lonlae Brealgaa (above) of 
FhlladcIpMa aad her former has- 
band. Byron B. Charleswortb. 
wea« charged at PhUadeqihia with 

b  878iOOO 74-karat Jado 
em erS d ln to  the United States 
from Sweden. U. S. ONnmle- 
aloaer B. Allen Doty held each la 
fflJMO haU. (A F  wtrephoto).

Gift Parcels  ̂
""Racket Seen

Former American Mili
tary Government Offi
cial Makes Oiarges

Asserts Shipments o f 
'Significant' A m o u n t  
In Addition to Sup
ply Sent During War 
Years; Repeats M st» 
rials Obtained as 'Re- 
sult  o f Pressure 
O f Highest Kind’
Washington, Aug. 6.—<4  ̂

— Representative McDowell
(R., Penn.), said today a 
significant”  amount o f ura

nium metal, a “ vital compo
nent”  of the atomic bcxnb, 
was sent to Russia in 1945. 
In a House speech, McDoweU 
said these shipments were in 
addiUon to those he told' the 
House UnAmerican ActivtUew 
committee yesterday wrere made 
during war years.

McDoweU, at tha committee’s 
hearings on Communist spying, 
had said 1.300 potinda went to Rus
sia In 1B43. ,

1.42* Pounds Seat la M48 
He said in his House speech that 

1,420 pounds also were aent la 
1945.

And he repeated to the House 
what hh arid at the commlttas 
meeting—that the materials were 
obtained ”aa a  result o f preeaur* 
of the hlgheat kind."

Across tha Capitol, aeaatoca who 
have been looking Into Communist 
aeUritlee and sUeged spying ons- 
pended their pubUc beartnga be
cause they said tha Truman ad
ministration refuses to gtva'them 
necessary facts.

Refuses T* Give Rsesrds
Chelmisn Ferguson (R-Mlcb) o f 

the Senate Investigating commit
tee announced the declalcm. A t Urn 
asms time, ha made puhHe a  tafus- 
Al4ar AttsnwitUeNind^^Mn G teR  
to g lv e tiS ^ ^ m fid rtw om d e l vee- 
orda on William W . Renfingtan .

Ferguson said the senatori vrlB 
continue their inquiry into Ooze- 
muniat activities, but without puh- 
Uo hearings.

McDoweU la a member o f  the 
UnAmerican Acthrttiea committeo. 
Ha heads a eubcommltte* wlilcb is

reports that emigration of di.®-! tl.e standby price and wage con- 
placed persons to U. 8. has halted ] trols and allocation powere which
com pletely.. Stork deUvers 224.4 | 
pound baby elephant to Rpme zoo 
..Unions connected with Metro
politan Opera summoned to meet
ing Monday to seek means to alter 
Met's decision not to open during 
coming season.. Seven motorists 
accused of speeding walk into 
Caribou, Me., morgue, look at 
bodies o f couple killed In an acci
dent, then return to Municipal 
court and soberly pay fines. .Iowa 
man files suit for divorce alleging 
that he has not seen hla wife 
since their wedding 14 years ago.

French say they are evacuating 
as many French families aa possl-

he asked. The proposal w*aa voted 
down six to four.

Tobey said the entire HouM bUl 
"falls pitifully short o f being In 
effective program to control In
flation.”  . .

The Installment buying curb te

' (Cootlnaed oa Pago Bight)
I ■

King Refuses 
To Hold Post

foreign ministers’ council. The 
council la the four-power agency 
whose last two meetings broke up 
in disagreement

(The Russian-licensed' Berlin

,_______________________ _____,  ' ble from BerUn because at supply
J»y Rusalan Und 

blockade ..N ew  tyiie of *qrqn i 
lung”  that fits like fishbowl oveir I 
polio victim’s cheat end allow s! 
him unprecedented freedom of ■ 
movement Introduced In Ann A r - '

New York, Aug. •—(P>—A  for
mer American MHlUry government 
official maintained today that 
Americana ”i re being taken for a 
ride on charitable shipments" of 
food and other gift parcels to 
needy Germens.

The one-time official. BUirl Rein- 
sel, charged that private stores and 
agencies hs’ idling the parcels are 
reaping ’’unbelievable profits" and 
that In many cases markups 
range beyond 100 per cent.

Reinsel, a lesident o f Hamburg, 
Pa., was AMG’s chief o f property 
control in Germany. He returned 
here six weeks ago after retiring 
from his post.

Last year he said, benevolent 
Americans sent 22,(00,000 gift 
parcels to German civilians at a 
cost of aix ut 5250.000.000. The 
cost, he added, was SO per rent 
more than they should have paid.

Reinsel emphasised that these 
figures did not Include shipments 
made by such charitable agencies 
as CARE Uhe (Cooperative for 
American Rcniittancea to Europe), 
but only stores end private agen
cies In busineM for profit

Has "Wonderful Reputatloa"
Reinsel said that CARE hat "a 

wonderful reputation in Europe.”

« •)

Flashes!
(lA tsI )a t lB e ( f )B n n )

Deney lla n  Bnisrted 
Waaktegteae Kng. 

ater Bovercomk (K.. W . TaJ). 
day reported rejortlon by 
ate sobeonmiltteo s f  i 
plea by Gov. Ibom aa E. 
tkat CoagToea UberaOzo fih 
placed psrzeaz law at llw  i 
acazloa. R evai«oa* taM 
porter that Dewey, O. T. 
denttal aomlnee. had t*le| 
him aaktag tkat tbo eBglbla date 
for European wmr refugee* 9* 
vised at this seesieH. PnoMaat 
Truman alao haa reooauiMndad m 
ehaag* In the law. Tb* aoMter 
to chairman of a  Judiciary  
committee handling liuudgiattao 
togtototton. After two days 
closed-doors lesslo  
saM tbe Dewey euggestton 
defeated by a 2-X tie vote.

„  . . .  /  r - «  ,***‘ "!l*‘. : Planned to FIro StudefaoA*rP r i m e  Mimsiep o f Can-, ztorea but sev̂ ^New vork firms wnshington. Aug. • —tri 
ads Says He Cannot *

Drafted to Stay
(Uootlnued oo Page Eight)

Be

Dayton, G., Aug. 6 — ^  A
smoke bomb was hurled - today 
among National Guard troops pa
trolling the strike-troubled Univis 
Lens Co. plant today.

Ten guardsmen hit the ground 
as the missile went off some 100 
feat from the company grounds 
and failed to see the occupants of 
a car from which the bomb was 
tossed.

Col. George Schiele o f the Ohio 
Guard said the bomb was govern
ment-made and commonly used to 
throw up smoke and cause con
fusion. It was wrapped In paper 
bags and was contained in a cor
rugated box, the Guard command
er added.

Hunt Ocx-upanta of Car

newspaper National Zeitung said; • .
the three western envoys intended i ' '________________
to aee Molotov today to "fix the 1 __
time and place for a new tour-1 Treasury Balance
power conference.” ) , - ~

Informed quarters said it was i Washington, Aug. 6.— 
hoped that the last small differenc- 
SFitmong the United States, Brit-

(Ueutlnued oo Page Eight)

« . ~ m —rh e  
position of the Treasury Aug. 4: 

Receipts, 595,507,116.03: expen
ditures. 5100,727,616.22; balance, 
55.033.263.411.05.

Commission Gives Approval 
To Artificial Insemination

London, Kug. 6 P A com- ‘ 
mission appointed b>- the arch-.25 calibre automatic pistol and i City police joined Guard leaders 

then striking the youth with ani l "  hunting occupants of the car bishop o f Canterbury ha.® ap- 
ax before dragging the body to the. which sped away from the plant' proved the practice ol aitiiu'ial ii>-
cellar o f the bishop's home.

Pike was quoted aa saying he 
shot Zaykg when the latter put 
up a struggle after being robbed 
of 52.

Turn* Over Spent Bullet 
The parolee turned over to- 

Provldence police a spent bullet 
which he aald he had fired through 
young Zaykz’s head.

After dragging the youth’s body 
downstairs, police arid Pike wait- 
^  an hour and a half for Bishop 
Heron" to return from Boston. 

Higgins said the gunman re

area after the explosion.
The National Guard totalinji 

some 1.400 men was ordered to 
the Univis plant four days ago 
by Gov Thomas J. Herbert after 
• series o f picket line zkirmiehea. 
The** involved CIO United Elec
trical Workers on strike and sm- 
ployes who sought to return to 
work at the plant, which was doz
ed 94 dayz ago because o f a wage 
dispute. ' ,

'Unionists clashed with Dayton 
police during the picket line fight-

semination when it involves hus' 
band and wife. i  ,

But It condemned Ih® artificial 
insemination of a woman from a 
man other than her husband. It 
urged that the practice be outlaw- 
ed outside the marriage relation.

The commission of doctors, the
ologians and lawyers published Its 
findings In a 70-page report.

It held that between husband 
and wife "asaisted insemination" 
(that is, following an attempt at 
a normal sex act' may be justi-

Ottawa. Aug. 6 — UP) — Prime 
Minister W. I.. Mackenzie King told 
Canadas National Uberal party 
today in a farewell addresa that he 
cannnt be drafted to continue as 
the parly leader. He la resigning 
af ter 29ryear» in ,

Addressing some 3.000 delegates 
to the National Liberal convention. 
King reiterated that he is qultUng 
political Ufa and intends to hand 
over the parly leadership and his 
office pf prime minister to the man 
chosen as his successor. He hM 
been prime minister more than 21 
yesr*- . . JTuniing to tomorrow s leader'* 
ship balloting, the 73-year-old

--------  • * prime minlsier said;
But the practice of artificlaf in- * "Let me make my position per- 

aemination of a woman from a . feclly dear. Wert- my name to be 
man other than her husband, the j placed in lon.ination tomorrow. I 
conimissioh said. "involves a ' ahoutit have to request that it be 
lireach.’of the marriage. It violateswithdrawn i etore the voting takes 
the exdus'ive union .set up . be-  ̂place.”

Plane Crash 
Fatal for 11

tweei) husband and wife. It de
frauds the child begotten and de
ceives both hla putative kinsmen 
and society at large."

The archbishop, the Most Rev. 
Geoffrey Franos Ftoher, suh- 
Bcribed to the findings. He noted, 
however, that the report to not to 
be taken as a Church o f EMland 
documenL The Very Rev. W . R. 
Matthews, dean of St. Paul’s  ca
thedral In London, waa the only

ing and 11 UEtV leaders were ar-|fl'ed and. If thsit fails to produce 
rested on charges o f . violating' offapring, other methods "snoy be

isuflable.”(OeattoDed OB Pam  Fenrl i  orders against mass pi|^eiing, .l iust

member o f the commission to dif-4 Ininlstenihip 
fer With the view that artlfhfial 
insemination by a don'or should bo 

'outlawed.

Kt. Ijsiueiil Seen 5avorito 
The first caucuses brought pre

dictions last night - that ' LouU 
Stephen St. Laurent. fUnlster of 
external affsirs, will be nemm 
leader of the party, perhaps on the 
first ballot.

If so. he nllT'become prime m.'nl- 
ster “Under the Canadian system 
the leader (.f the party wjth the 
most seats in the House of 
mdne automatically gets the prinle

St. Laurent* closeet competitor

(lionttaDad ao B ow )

Navy Board o f Inquiry 
Studies the Charred 
Ruins o f Transport

- I
Bulletin! |

Miami. Fla., Aug. •—iyP)— A I 
Navy Board o f laqulry today 
aludled the charred wieckage 
of a Navy transport plane In 
which 19 men were killed. Re
ports thnt there was a *?\Vave”  
aboard, making the toll II. 
later were found to be fnlae, 
the Navy said. »

-......  g
Miami. Fla.. .Aug. 6 —(AA—A 

Navy Boat 4 oMnqulry today stud
ied the charted wreckage of a 
Navy transport plane In which 10 
men and a woman died.

The plan* crashed and burned 
alter a coUislen with a Steqrman 
training plan* 23 miles north of 
her* late yesterday. The two occu
pants of the trainer parachuted to 
safety.

One o f the victims was Identified 
by relativis an Lt. Comdr. Phil 
Peters. 29. o f MobUe. Ala. 

Identification was difficult and

(OaoMasiad on Pam  Foor)

Oscar R. Ew-tag saM today tie had 
planned to fire Dr. John W. 
Studebaker aa U. S. commlsston- 
er of edneatian hot atodeiqker 
"beat me to the gnn" by rsalgw 
Ing. Ewing, Federal seeority ad
ministrator. aceuaed Stedekakor 
of ireeaponelbiUty. He saM ha de
rided about the first of this year 
that tbe edneatian officer shoMd 
be reptoced, but waa walttag on 
another nma to decide wkeffmr to 
tnke tbe Job when BtaM aker
quit leveral weeks ago.

• • •
Three FUers Killed Instantly

San Aatoulu. Tex.. Ang. d-KffV— 
Three and poesIMy four Kandolpb 
Air Fore* base filers were killed 
Instaotly near New BraonM e to
day la aa aerial crash o f two AT-® 
training pinneo. wblcb ptaunasated 

I to the earth la a  maos o f Dames. 
Lieut. Normun Travereei a  powte 
inforroatton etfleer. toM Tbs Ban 
.Antoalo Evealag News that Are 
trucks, ambniancce, ckaptaloa add 
Invesugatlaq officers from iV a - 
dolph had arrived a i  tb* scene. II* 
said that an cya wftaesn b a it e U  
him that the two ptaaos eo lB M  
In the air aad fell aboot twa milsn 
spark• * * *
Orders Troops Bltbdraara

CO fuatm , Ang. «.-<ffV»0ar. 
Tbamae J. ner ^ t  aadetni *K%* 
Uoasl Oaatds treepn m  dafiff at 
tba Ualvto Laas Ca,. ploat bl 1 
tea wUbdrasm late tediqf. Ek 
W. Oabto. tb* atatefo a(Q®l 
genoral. «aM tbe troops wrntM 
withdrawn bstwaan M e  M b  

1 • pua. today, after tb# m g  «
! two left tb* U '  "  ^atvl^i


